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STRUCTURES and ABBREVL^TIONS 
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CHAPTERI 

INTRODUCTION 

Purpose nf this Research 

Single^ectron-transfer (SET) oxidations of alkylmetals in the lead, mercuiy and tin 

series have been studied extensively by Kochi and co-workers.̂  Substantial evidence for 

both iimer and outer electron transfer in oxidations by, for example, hexachlo[oiridate(IV) 

and tris(l,10-phenanthroline)iron(III) complexes, leading to the fcvmation of alkyl radicals, 

has been provided. Recently, Shine and co-workers have found evidence for SET in 

reactions of thianthrene cation radical perchlorate fTh'''*G04~) with aiyllithiums, aryl- and 

alkyl Grignard reagents,2 dialkylmercurials,̂  and tetraalkyl- and tetraaiyltins.^ In contrast, 

it was also found from more recent woik^ that reactions of diarylmercurials with 

Th'*'*Q04~ showed the lack of signs of radical formation through SET. 

The objective of this study was to characterize the chemistry of electron transfer by 

the reaction of cation radicals of tris(p-bromophenyl)amine, tris(p-chlorophenyl)amine and 

tris(p-cart>omethoxyphenyl)amine with symmetrical diaiylmercurials (Ar^Hg), in which Ar 

= phenyl, o-tolyl, p-tolyl, o-anisyl, p-anisyl and o-allyloxyphenyl. In the reactions of 

tris(l,10-phenanthroline)iron(III) complex with diarylmercurials such as diphenylmercury, 

di(o-alIyloxyphenyl)mercuiy and di(2-allyloxy-4,5-dimethylphenyl)mercury, the object 

was to find if one-electron oxidation by a transition metal complex could generate aryl 

radicals, and whether the aryl radicals could be trapped or scavenged. The purpose of 

studying the reactions of tetranitromethane with diaryhnercurials was to probe the validity 

of the aiyl radical mechanism which had been proposed earlier for the formation of 

aromatic hydrocarbons in the reactions of tetranitromethane and halogenotrinitromethanes 

with diphenyl- and dimesitylmercury) and with tetraphenyltin.̂  



2 
One-electron reduction of arylmercuric chlorides, R-C6H4-Hga (where R = H, o-

CH3O, P-CH3O, P-CH3, P-NO2, o-allyloxy), with sodium-naphthalenide in THF was also 

studied, to try to answer questions about the fate of aryl radicals in THF. The fate of these 

radicals was of interest in the anion radical reductive chemistry. BnaUy, the reductions of 

arylmercuric chlorides by sodium borohydride and titanocene dichloride (CP2TIQ2) in 

dimethylformamide (DMA) solution were studied, with the objective of expk>ring the 

possibility that the CP2T1Q2 - NaBH4 system would cause radical formation. 

LitgaturcRgyJew 

Review of Cation Radical Chemistry 

Aromatic molecules containing "lone pair" atoms such as nitrogen, oxygen, or 

sulfur can be readily oxidized to their cation radicals. Cation radical salts are usually 

precipitated from a nonpolar solvent following removal of a single electron from a neutral, 

electron paired molecule.7 The cation radicals of thianthrene (Th) and substituted 

triphenylamines are well known.̂ »̂ »io 

( ^ < ^ ^ 

X = F, CI, Br, CH3, and CH3OCO 
substituted triphenylamine 

Organosulfur cation radical chemistry probably had its incq)tion in Stenhouse's 

observation that solutions of thianthrene in concentrated sulfuric add were purple in 

color. 11 He first described this reaction, in which sulfiir dioxide was evolved, in 1868. A 

correct explanation of what was causing the purple cola* was advanced neariy ICX) years 
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later. One electron oxidation of the thianthrene had taken place, with concurrent reduction 

of the sulfuric acid as shown in equation 1. 

+ 3H2SO4 

+ 2 HS04" + SO2 + 2 H2O (1) 

The use of electron spin resonance (ESR) spectroscopy to characterize cation radical 

intermediates began in the mid 1950s. In 1962, several research groups described thdr 

interpretations of ESR spectra obtained from purple solutions of thianthrene in concentrated 

H2S04.̂ 2,13,14 £ach group described a five-line ESR spectrum and deduced that there was 

coupling of an impaired dectron with one of two sets of four equivalent protons in the 

heteroaromatic system. Just which set of four equivalent protons was responsible for the 

five-line spectrum was determined from studying the ESR spectra of a series of 1-, 2-, and 

2,7-substituted thianthrenes. A number of 1-substituted thianthrenes gave a five-line ESR 

spectrum like that of thianthrene cation radical (Th*-) itself. In contrast, a number of 2-

substituted thianthrenes gave distorted three or four-line spectra, while the 2,7-disubstituted 

thianthrenes gave three-line spectra. ̂ ^ The complete ESR analysis of Th*- itself was finally 

performed by Shine and SuUivan by recording the spectrum at k>w temperature in a 

nitromethane/aluminum chloride solution. ̂ ^ It showed all of the expected proton couplings 

and, coupling with the naturally abundant 33s. 

Many aromatic and heteroaromatic compounds become oxidized to thdr cation 

radicals upon dissolution in concentrated sulfuric add. Sulfiir dioxide results fiom 

reduction of add,̂ '̂̂ ^ but the mechanism of oxidation is not known. ̂ 7 Proposals have 
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been made in which oxidation of an aromatic hydrocaibon (ArH) occurs according to 

equations 2-4.17,19 

ArH + H2SO4 ^ s- ArH2* + HS04" (2) 

ArH + ArH2* ^ ArH** + ArH2 (3) 

ArHj- + 2H2SO4 ^ ArH*- + HS04" + SO2 + 2H2O (4) 

If these equations are correct, they presumably also apply to the oxidation of organosulfur 

compounds. 17 Th^ proposed steps are attractive because eq. 2 accounts for the solubility of 

the aromatic hydrocaibon in concentrated sulfuric add and eq. 4 allows for the expected 

easier oxidation of the hydrocaibon radical, ArH2', as compared to the neutral 

hydrocarbon. 18 

One of the m^e convenient methods of generating organosulfur cation radicals is to 

oxidize the parent compound with 70% perchloric add in the presence of acetic anhydride, 

which is thought to keq> the reaction solution water-free. Thianthrene can be oxidized in 

this way in carbon tetrachloride,̂  and phenoxathiin in benzene,^ to thdr crystalline cation 

radical perchlorate salts. Again, the mechanism of oxidation is not knowiLl7 Recentiy, the 

crystalline tetrafluOToborate salt of Th"*"* was prepared by oxidation of Th in dry acetonitrile 

(MeCN) usmg nitrosonium tetrafluoroborate as the oxidant and predpitating the salt with 

dry diethyl ether.21 

Thianthrene cation radical imdergoes substitution or addition reactions with 

nucleophiles. Reaction with nucleophiles leads usually to addition at a sulfiir atom 

(equation 5) and occasionally substitution at a ring position (equation 6). The overall 

stoichiometry of these addition and substitution reactions is shown by equations 5 and 6, 

and is commonly seen in reactions of other analogous cation radicals. Equal amounts of 



Nu 

+ N U H ' ^ 

product and thianthrene are formed with rdease of one or two protons, dq)ending on the 

nucleophile. 

Current thinking holds that reactions of a cation radical with a nudeophile can 

proceed by any of three mechanisms:̂ ^ disproportionation (eqs. 7 and 8), half-regeneration 

(eqs. 9-11) and complexation (eqs. 12-14). These mechanisms are illustrated for Th'*'* and 

the nucleophile is rq>resented by NuH. The dashes in eqs. 8-11 and eq. 14 indicate 

covalent bonding, and the slashes in eqs. 12-14 indicate formation of a complex. Reactions 

between cation radicals and nucleophiles often involve electron and proton transfer steps 

and/or further reaction with nucleophiles and can give rise to comphcated rate laws.22 Also, 

the observed mechanism can be highly dependent on changes in reaction conditions, 

particularly with respect to changes in reactant ooncentrations.22 The main difference 

between the disproportionation and the other two mechanisms is that the dication, not the 

cation radical, is the spedes reacting with the nudeophile The half-regeneration and 

complexation mechanisms are quite similar except that in the former covalent bonding takes 

place in the first stq), whereas in the latter the first step involves formation of a complex 

and covalent bonding is deferred to the dication stage22 



2Th** ^ 1 Tli+2 Th 

Th*2 + NuH 

Th** + NuH 

(Th-NuH)+* + Th"̂ ' 

(Th-NuH)*2 

Th** + NuH 

(Th/NuH)** + Th** 

- ^ Th-Nu* • H* 

(Th-NuH)** 

(Th-NuH)*2 ^ Th 

•^ Th-Nu* • H* 

CTh/NuH)** 

(Th/NuH)*2 + Th 

(Th/NuH) +2 Th-Nu* + H* 

(7) 

(8) 

(9) 

(10) 

(11) 

(12) 

(13) 

(14) 

Reactions of thianthrene cation radical with a number of nucleophiles such as 

water,8'23 ammonia and amines,^^'^ aromatic compounds,̂ ^ ketones,27-29 alkenes,^ 

aUcynes,^ (M'ganometallics,233l chloride,̂  nitrite^ and nitrate ion32 hay^ been studied. 

Reaction with organometallics, such as organomercurials, leads to addition with 

formation of a bond between the carbon previously bonded to mercuiy and a sulfur atom. 

Some of early w<xk in this field was carried out with the thianthrene and phenoxathiin 

cation radicals in 1978 and it was found that reaction with several diarylmercurials and 

dimethylmercuiy leads to arylation and methylatk>n, respectivdy, at sulfiir.̂ i In 1983, 

Sugiyama and Shine showed that ethyl radicals were formed from the reaaion of 

diethylmercuiy with Th'*̂ -.̂ ^ When the reaction was carried out under O2, ethyl radicals 

were scavenged by O2 and the resulting products were ThO, acetaldehyde and ethanoL 

Additionally, when 1 ^ was used, the oxygenated products contained 1 ^ . In 1990, 

Shine and coworkers rqwrted the reactions of MeHgR (R = Et, i-Pr, t-Bu) with Th"̂ -. 

From these reactions, it was deduced that the reaction begins with dectron transfer rather 

than wiUi dectrophilic deavage of an alkyl-mercuiy bond (equations 15-16).^ 



OC;X) * "* 
R^Hg** ^ R. + RHg* (16) 

R 
I 

R- + a:x: (17) 

The alkyl radical (R-, eq. 16) that was generated from the decomposition of cation radical of 

dialkylmercury (R2Hg'*'-) was trapped at a sulfur atom of Th** to form a 5-

alkylthianthreniumyl perchlorate (eq.l7). Also, hydrogen atom abstraction from the solvent 

was observed. 

Additionally, Shine and co-workers^ rqx)rted the reactions of Th"̂ - with 

diarylmercurials (Ar2Hg where Ar = p-tolyl, o-tolyl, p-anisyl and 2-allyloxy-4,5-

dimetiiylphenyl) in MeCN with two reactant ratios of 2.0 and 4.0 (Th*-a04"/Ar2Hg). In 

the reactant ratio of 2.0 the products were the 5-arylthianthreniumyl perchlorates (5-

AiTh*), thianthrene (Th), and ArHg*a04" (assayed as ArHgQ) in quantitative yidds. In 

the reactant ratio of 4.0 finther reaction with ArHg* occurred, and the products were 5-

ArTh"̂ , Th, the complex Th3Hg(C104)2 (eqs. 18-19) and HgO (after workup). 

R2Hg + 4Th**a04" • 4Th + 2R* + Hg2-̂  (18) 

3Th + Hg2* + 2 004- . - Th3Hg(a04)2 (19) 

The most interesting aspect of this work was that no evidence could be found for formation 

and cyclization of free 2-allyloxy-4,5-dimethylphenyl radical in the reaction of Ar2Hg (Ar = 

2-allyloxy-4,5-dimethylphenyl). Instead dectron transfer ^jpeared to occur within a 
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con^lex of Ar2Hg with Th*- from which 5-ArTh* and other products were subsequently 

formed (eqs. 20-26). 

As shown bdow, the reaction of Th*- with Ar2Hg is similar to but more complex 

than that of R2Hg (R = alkyl). That is, in the reactant ratio of 2.0, reaction could be 

rejwesented with eqs. 20-22. The product 5-aryltiiianthreniumyl perchlorates (5-ArTh*) 

was not formed by the trapping of Ar- by Th*- but by the collapse of the dicationic 

complex (Ar2Hgmi)2"*', eq. 22. Because various ArzHg spedes can undergo total 

oxidation (reactant ratio of 4.0) the cation ArHg* must also be capable of undergoing an 

oxidative substitution reaction with Th'*'*, without formation of free Ar-. Shine^ rq)resented 

this requirement with the formation of a radical dication complex (eq. 23) and its 

subsequent fate in eq. 24 and 25 or eq. 26. 

Ar2Hg + Th** ^ 

(Ar2Hg/rh)** + Th** — 

(Ar2Hgmi)2* 

ArHg* + Th** 

(ArHgmiy2* 

Hg* + Th** 

(ArHg/Th)'2* + Th** 

(Ar2Hgmi)** 

(Ar2Hg/Th)2+ .• Th 

5-AiTh* + ArHg* 

(ArHgATiy^* 

5-AiTh* + Hg* 

Hg2* + Th 

(20) 

(21) 

(22) 

(23) 

(24) 

(25) 

• • 5-ArTh* + Hg2-̂  + Th (26) 

A series of p-substituted triarylaminium salts, (R-C6H4)3N*-X", was prq)ared by 

Walter.^ These salts are reasonably stable in air and can be kq>t in the solid state for some 

time at low temperature. Ledwitiî ^ prepared stable tris(p-bromophenyl)aminium salts 

having counter ions such as SbCl6", SbFg- and PFe', and having intense colors, very 

strong ESR spectra, and considerable thermal stability. The tris(p-bromophenyl)aminium 
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ion has a suitable high oxidizing power for the one^ectron oxidation of many organic 

substrates.^ The stability of p-substituted triarylaminium ions which permits their isolation 

as salts is due in part to resonance stabilization and in part to the blocking of the p-positions 

against benzidine-type coupling. 

Tris(p-bromophenyl)aminium hexachloroantimonate (TBPA'̂ SbCl6~) has been 

used for initiating reactions of various compounds in the form of their cation radicals, e.g., 

for the deprotection of benzyl ethers,̂ '̂ '̂  the dqirotection of 13-dithianes and 1,3-

dithiolanes^ and isomerizations.^ Bauld l̂ and Gassman^2 ij^ye rqxnted that 

TBPA'̂ SbCl6~ catalyzed Dids-Alder reactions with enormous rate enhancements. The 

observation makes convenienUy available a number of Dids-Alder adduct structures that 

hitherto either were not directly available or were available only in poor yidds. Bauld et 

al.41(b) proposed the mechanism of reaction as follows. 

Electron transfer 
ii-t-* 

+ TBPA** • + TBPA (27) 

Pericydic reaction: 

^ . \r 10 r (28) 

Electron transfer 

[or- o . r (29) 

Rftview of TfisM lO-phenanthrolineMronmn Chemistry 

In 1973, Sykes et al.^ rqx)rted that kinetic studies on the reactions of mercury (I) 

dimer with the one-equivalent oxidant Fe(Phen)33+ and the two-equivalent oxidant B1O3". 

In the reaction wiUi Fe(Phen)33+, the complex tris(l,10-phenanthroline)iron(III) was 
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reduced by the mercury(I) dimer with the formation of tris(l,10-phenanthroane)irDn(II). 

UV-visible spectra of Fe(Phen)33+ and Fe(Phen)32'»- gave crossover points at 377 and 575 

nm, and in the redox process isosbetic points at these wavdengths were observed for up 

to, in the most favorable cases, ca 30% reactbn. Their observations were consistent with a 

1:2 reaction as in eq 30. The reaction of the mercury(I) 

(Hgi)2 + 2Fe(Phen)33+ > 2Hgn + 2 Fe(Phen)32"^ (30) 

dimer with one-equivalent oxidant Fe(Phen)33* was summarized as follows. 

(Hgi)2 + oxidant (le-) > Hgi + Hg^ (31) 

Hgi •»- oxidant (le-) > Hg" (32) 

It was also suggested that the product in eq 31 was [Hg]2^* where this dissociated to give 

Hgl and Hg" or was itsdf further oxidized in eq 32. 

In 1974, Pqx)so^7 reported a kinetic investigation of the oxidation of some 

organoditin compounds (Bu6Sn2, Me6Sn2, Me3SnSnPh3, Ph6Sn2) with tris(l,10-

phenanthroline)ux>n(III) perchlorate in acetonitrile The reaction led to the cleavage of the 

tin-tin bond according to the stoichiometry shown in eq.33, and with the second-order rate 

law of eq. 34. 

R6Sn2 + 2[Fe(Phen)3](a04)3 > 2R3Sn^C104- + 2[Fe(Phen)3](004)2 (33) 

_ - £ E £ H =k2.[R6Sn2]-[Fe"] 
dt - (̂ ^> 

The form of the rate law, togetha with the stoichiometry of the reaction, implied an overall 

redox process involving two one-dectron redox steps, consistent with the general behavior 

of tris(l,10-phenanthroline)iron(III) as a one-dectron oxidant.^ It was proposed that the 
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mechanism involved an organotin radical as an intermediate, and was described by the 

following set of steps: 

R6Sn2 + Fe(Phen)3^* 

R6Sn2** + Fe(Phen)3^* 

R6Sn2 

RaSn- + Fe(Phen)3^* 

^ R6Sn2** * Fe(Phen)3^* (35) 

•^ 2R3Sn* -^ Fe(Phen)3^* (36) 

R,Sn* •I- RiSn- (37) 

^ R3Sn* + Fe(Phen)3^* (38) 

The reactivity order of the organotin compounds examined was Ph6Sn2 < 

Me3SnSnPh3 < Me6Sn2 < Bu6Sn2. Such a trend appeared to be mainly attributable to the 

influence of the organic group R in favoring the tendency of the tin atoms to donate 

dectrons to the oxidizing agent. 

In 1982, Rollick and Kochî ^ rq)orted that methylation of both l,lC>-phenanthn>line 

(Phen) and a,a'-bipyridine (bpy) coordinated to iron(III), rutheiiium(III), and osmium(III) 

occurred specifically at the 4-positions when affected with methyl radicals generated dther 

fix)m the thermolysis of acetyl peroxide or by the oxidative cleavage of alkylmetals such as 

(C!H3)4Sn, (CH3)4Pb, or (CH3)2Hg. Primary alkyl radicals such as R = n-propyl, 

isobutyl, or neopentyl imderwent a similar ligand substitution of (Phen)3Fe3''' without 

skeletal rearrangement. 

The permethylated derivatives of Sn(IV), Pb(IV), and Hg(II) were readily oxidized 

by tris(l,10-phenanthroline)iron(III), Fe(Phen)33"*" in acetonitrile solution, simply upon 

mixing at room temperature^ Methylation of the coordinated 1,10-phenanthroline ligand 

pixxjeeded according to the stoichiometiy in eq. 39 for tetramethyltin. The eq. 39 might be 

considered in two parts: first, the formation of methyl radical as in eq. 40 and second, the 

homolytic substitution step itself (eq. 41). The methylphenanthroline complex was 
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identified direcUy from the iH NMR spectrum of the reduced iron(II) complex. The deaved 

MejSn* group was analyzed gravimetrically44 after predpitation as the diammine adduct 

with ammonia.45 

Me4Sn -*- 2 Fe(Phen)3'* 

MePhenFe(Phen)2^* 

Me4Sn + Fe(Phen)3'* _ 

-H* 
CH3CN 

2* 

Me- Fe(Phen); 3* 

FefPhenh" •»• McjSn* 

Fe(Phen)3^* + MejSn* + Me-

MePhenFe(Phen)2^* + H* 

(39) 

(40) 

(41) 

The mechanism fcH" ligand substitution (eq 41) was considered to be a sequence of 

three steps: (i) addition of the methyl radical to the coordinated phenanthroline, (u) 

intramolecular electron transfer from the ligand-centered radical to iron(III), and (iii) proton 

loss, as depicted in eq 42. 

Me- + 

+ H* (42) 
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Review of Reactions of Trtranitmmrthan<> 

Tetranitromethane (TNM)49 usually functions as an dectrophilic nitrating agent in 

the reactions with aromatic oompoimds.^ 

In 1973, Bdetskaya et aL^ found that the nitration practically did not occur when 

TNM reacted with the aryl derivatives of mercury (Ar2Hg, Ar = phenyl, mesityl) in 

solvents of different polarity (sulfolane, acetonitrile, chloroform) at 60-80 °C (10-50 h); 

only the corresponding hydrocaibons (ArH) were formed along with an 

aiyltrinitromethylmercury (ArHgC(N02)3). The reaction did not take place in a nonpolar 

solvent (carbon tetrachloride) and was substantially retarded (to judge from the TNM 

consumption) with a decrease in the polarity of the medium, Le, on passing from 

acetonitrile to a mixture of acetonitrile and caibon tetrachloride, and also in the order of 

solvent polarity: sulfolane > acetonitrile > chlOToform. 

The formation of ArH was proposed to involve the formation of a radical ion pair, 

escape of the aryl radical (Ar-) from the cage, and its reaction with the hydrogen-containing 

solvent (RH) (eq 43). In turn, the TNM anion-radical that was formed in the dectron 

+ 
ArHgAr + C(N02)4 Ar HgAr 

O2N C(N02)3-

b 
•*• 

I " I 

Ar + ArHgC(N02)3 • NO2 PhNOj 

R H I 
^ (43) 

ArH N2O4 

transfer underwent decomposition to give the trinitromethane anion as was evidenced by 

the formation of ArHgC(N02)3 in amounts that correspond to the yield of ArH and the 

amount of reacted TNM. 
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Additionally, Bdetskaya et aL 2̂ studied the reaction of TNM and 

halotrinitromethanes with phenylmagnesium chloride to ascertain how reaction is affected 

by a change in the ionic nature of the caibon-metal bond. In contrast to the reaction of TNM 

with the aryl derivatives of mercury and tin,^ which required prok>nged heating at 60-80 

^ , TNM and also the fluoro-, chloro-, and b-omotriniromethanes reacted vigorously, with 

strong heat evdution, with PhMgQ in THF solution. To obtain smooth reactk>n it was 

necessary to add the PhMgQ slowly to the solution of the polynitromethane in THF at a 

temperature not exceeding -50 ^. Bdetskaya used a 1:1 mole ratio of the reactants. 

When PhMgQ reacted witii TNM, the TNM, as in the reactions with the aryl 

derivatives of mercury and tin, failed to function in its characteristic role of a nitrating 

agent Only traces of nitrobenzene (1 %) were detected, while the main organic product was 

benzene (53%), along with some biphenyl (21%). Practically all of the reacted TNM was 

converted to the trinitromethane anion, i.e, the salt Mg[C(NC>2)3]2 was formed almost 

quantitativdy. It was suggested that the reaction proceeded in the same way as in the case 

of the aryl derivatives of mercuiy and tin, and included the one^ectron oxidation of 

PhMgQ, which led to the phenyl radical (eq 44). 

PhMgQ + C(N02)4 Phl&gQ 
O2N C(N02)3' 

I 
Ph- + 1/2 Mg[C(N02)3]2 + mUgCh + N02-

|THF I 
' N2O4 

Ph (^) >hH Ph 
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It was mentioned that the yidd of the magnesium salt of trinitromethane oraresponded with 

the TNM consumed. The total yidd of PhH and Ph2 was also found to be in dose harmony 

with the TNM consumed. 

In 1987, Kochi et al^^ reported that aromatic cation radicals Arfl*- were 

spontaneously produced as solvent-caged spedes together with anions and radicals by the 

irradiation of the charge-transfer absorption band of the dectron doiK»'-acoeptor oon^lex 

[ArH, TNM], where ArH rqn-esents a series of anisole donors. The subsequent fate of the 

triad [ArH*-, C(N02)3", N02*]^ dq)ended strongly on the solvent polarity and the 

presence of added salts. Thus the ion-pair collapse of triad to yidd AiC(N02)3 and HNO2 

was the favored process in nonpolar hydrocarbons (benzene and n-hexane) and in 

dichloromethane On the other hand, the radical-pair collapse of triad prevailed in polar 

solvent such as acetonitrile, and it led quantitatively to aromatic nitration (A1SO2) and 

HC(N02)3. The stabihty of the cation radical ArH'*'- (as measured by the oxidation 

potential £° of the arene) was an important factor in the kinetics of ion-pair collapse and, to 

a lesser degree, in radical-pair collapse. 

In 1991, Adam and Nunez^^ reported that diphenyldiazomethane was readily 

oxidized by TNM in the dark or under photochemical conditions to afford benzophenone in 

significant amount, as well as benzophenone azine and tetraphenylethylene, in yidds which 

depended markedly on the reaction conditions. The driving force for the oxygen transfer 

process from TNM to diazoalkanes presumably derived from the loss of molecular nitrogen 

of the diazoalkane radical cation to afford a rascal cation in which the cation diarge and 

unpaired dectron lay on one and the same atom. It was, therefore, of interest to see 

whether monocentric radical cations such as those of sulfides, could be directiy generated 

by investigating thdr single-dectron oxidation by TNM. Indeed, sulfides (diethyl sulfide, 

methyl phenyl sulfide, thianthrene) were also oxidized by TNM on irradiation to yidd the 

corresponding sulfoxides. An initial dissociative dectron transfer step was postulated to 
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account for the observed results. The interesting chemistry of the versatile diazoalkane 

radical cation spedes remains largdy unexplored. It should be of interest to examine the 

SET type chemistry of TNM with other dectron donors. 

Review of Rednrtivft Phprnistrv of Organomercuric Halides 

The reduction of alkyl and aryl mercurials by various reducing agents such as 

magnesium,^ sodium stannite,̂ ^ hydrazine,̂ ^ and metal hydrides^^ is well ImowiL The 

types of reduction products are illustrated by the following equation 45. 

R-Hg-X ^"^ » R-H or R-Hg-R and Hg(0) (45) 

The "symmetrization" product, R-Hg-R, is produced most often upon reduction 

with magnesium, sodium stannite, or hydrazine while R-H is produced by reaction with 

metal hydrides. 

In 1972, Kitching and BuUpitt^ reported that reduction of benzylmercuric chloride 

by an equimolar amount of sodium borohydride in aqueous THF afforded dibenzylmercury 

as the sole organic product. In contrast, reduction by trimethyltin hydride in benzene 

yielded only toluene (eq 46). 

NaBH4 (HjO/THF) 

C6H5CH2HgCl — 
(CH3)3SnH (Benzene) ^ „ , ^ 

(C6H5CH2)2Hg 
(46) 

Kitching suggested that the clean symmetrization by BH4- in aqueous THF would 

be explicable in terms of the following (eq 47), assuming intermediacy of RHgH which 

had been previously postulated for alkyl mercury systems.̂ -̂̂ ^ 
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C«H5CH2HgH — • C6H5CH2H& — • C6H5CH2HgHgCH2C6H5 

I -Hg« 

(C6H5CH2)2Hg (47) 

THF and H2O coordination, as well as possible transfer of spin density onto the 

benzyl group, might have conferred suffident stability on C6H5CH2Hg- to favor the 

coupling reaction and prevented homolysis to yidd benzyl radical Russian workers^ have 

also investigated the NaBH4 reduction of several RHgQ ooiî x>unds and in case of 

benzylmercuric chloride (in dioxane) dibenzylmercury as wdl as benzyl chloride were 

formed, but apparently no toluene. 

Exclusive formation of toluene by (CH3)3SnH reduction in benzene was expl2uned 

by fcHtnation of C6H5CH2- (no solvent stabiUsation of C6H5CH2Hg) followed by 

abstraction from dther (CH3)3SnH or C6H5CH2HgH (eq 48). Hexamethylditin was 

CfiHjCHzHgH — • C6H5CH2H& l^C^HsCRi 

(CH3)3SDH ^ C6H ĈH3 * (CH3)3Sn 

C^HsCHzH^̂  C6H5CH3 + C6H5CH2Hg (48) 

antidpated as a final product in the first case but none was detected. 

In 1974, Whitesides et al.^ rqx>rted that reaction of alky Imercuric halides with 

sodium borohydride in dimethylformamide saturated with molecular oxygen produced 

alcohols and borate esters in good yields. The products obtained finom reaction of 

neophylmercuric bromide and endo- and e«?-nortx)myl-2-mercuric bromides with 

borohydride in the presence of oxygen were consistent with a reaction mechanism 

invcdving free alkyl radicals as intermediates. This mechanism was siq)ported further by the 

observations that reaction of neophylmercuric bromide with borohydride and oxygen in 
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solutions containing 2,2,6,6-tetramethylpiperidoxyl (TMPO, 9.6 equiv.) radical led to 95% 

yidd of the coupling product of neophy 1 radical and TMPO (eq 49). 

CH3 CH3 " ' ^ > - ^ 
Ph-C-CH2HgBr * TMPO ^'°"l^^ m P h - C - C H 2 - 0 - N \ 

^ 3 (!:H3 H , r A " ^ 
(95%) ^'^^ CH3 

CH3 
Ph—C—CH2OH 

I . (49) CH3 (5%) 

In 1975, Todhunter and Currell^ r^xnted that cn-ganomercuric salts (but not 

diorganomercurials) could be reduced by dithionite in ethanol, according to the 

stoichiometry shown in eq 50. 

2R-Hg-X + Na2S204 — > R-Hg-R + Hg(0) -»• 2NaQ * 2SO2 (50) 

These researchers rqxnted results only for one aromatic substrate (p-chloromercuribenzoic 

add) and one aliphatic substrate (exo-ds-3-hydroxy-2-norbomylmercuric chloride). In the 

former case, styrene which was added to the initial solution was recovered from the 

reaction unchanged. In the latter case, the dialkylmercurial product was obtained with 

1(X)% retention of configuration at both C-Hg centers. Todhunter and Currdl proposed a 

two-electron reduction mechanism (Scheme I), in analogy to that proposed for magnesium 

metal induced symmetrization.^^ 
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Scheme I 

RHgX -f 2e- • RHg- + X' 

RHg- + RHgX • RHgHgR + X' 

RHgHgR — • R-Hg-R • RHgR + Hg(0) 

Hg* 

In 1983, Singh and Khanna^ reported that sodium naphthalenide (Np~-) caused the 

demercuration and sytiunetrization of some alkyl- and arylmercuric chlorides in THF. They 

proposed an electron transfer, free radical mechanism, outlined in Scheme n, to rationalize 

thdr observations, recorded for the reactions of benzylmercuric chloride and arylmercuric 

chlorides, p-R-C6H4HgCl, where R = H (3a), Me (3d), NO2 (3h). The reduction of 

benzylmercuric chloride with 2 equiv of Np"- afforded dibenzylmercury (46%), toluene 

(2d, 30%) and dibenzyl (16%). A reactant ratio of 2.0 (Np--/3a) afforded 

diphenylmercury (la, 53%), benzene (2a, 38%) and biphenyl (2%). A similar trend was 

obtained in the reaction of 3d, namely, 45% of di(p-tolyl)mercury Id, 36% of toluene 2d 

and 2% of 4,4'-dimethylbiphenyl. 

Scheme n 

R-Hg-Cl + CioHĝ  •. > [R-Hg<:i]^ + CioHg 

[R-Hg-Q]=^ • R-Hg + Q -

R-Hg • R + Hg® 

R ^ R-Hg-Q ^ = ^ [ R j H g Q ] - - ^ 1 ^ ^ [R2HgQ]-^5^ RjHg + CP 

R ""^ » R-H 

R + R • R-R 
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"Organic calomd" is a commonly used extrasystematic name for orgaixxlimercury 

compounds, like RHgHgR, RHgHgR', or RHgHgX, where R and R' are organic groups 

(alkyl, aryl, benzyl, etc) and X is an morganic atom, e.g., Q, Br, etc. Some evidence for 

the existence of symmetrical organic calomds has been obtained in recent years. The 

earliest studies to duddate the reduction mechanism of organomercuiy compounds werc 

made by Benesch and Benesch^^ and by Vojir.̂ ^ Vojir observed two one-dectron 

reduction waves in the reduction of a number of phenylmercury conqxxmds, where only 

the anionic group was varied. Since the polarographic behavior was similar, he concluded 

that the same spedes, probably CeHsHg*, was being reduced in each case. 

In the more extensive studies on the reduction of phenylmercuric halides, Benesch 

and Benesch isolated diphenylmercuiy (la) following the first reduction stq>.̂ ^ From 

these data, they proposed the following reduction mechanism (eqs. 51-53). Reactions (51) 

ArHgX + e" • ArHg- -»• X' (51) 

2 ArHg. • ArjHg + Hg (52) 

ArHg- + H* + e" • ArH + Hg (53) 

and (53) were easily observed since they produced two separate reduction waves. Such a 

mechanism of reduction of organomercuiy salts was confirmed by numerous workers.̂  l 

Russell et a l ^ rqx>rted that reactions of primary and secondary alky Imercuric 

halides with the salts of secondaiy nitroalkanes (Me2C=N02-Li'*') afforded tertiary 

nitroalkanes, mercury metal, and hahde k>n. The reaction was light initiated and was 

strongly inhibited by radical scavengers. A chain mechanism involving radical ions was 

pix>posed to account for cyclized products from the reaction of l-chlOTomercuiy-5-hexene, 

which indicated the 5-hexen-l-yl radical as an intermediate Surprisingly, aryl- and 

vinylmercuric halides proved dther unreactive with nitronate ions or were symmetrized to 
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the di(organo)mercury oonqx>und with the formation of mercury metal and nitronate dimer 

(eq 54). 

2 RHgX + 2R'2C=N02- — • R2Hg • Hg(0) • 2X- + R'2C—CR*2 (54) 

NO2 NO2 



CHAPTERn 

EXPERIMENTAL SECTION 

General Information 

Solvents. Reagents, and Purification Tftrhnignfts 

Reagent grade acetonitrile from Eastman Kodak (Company was used. The solvent 

was dried by distilling over phosphorous pentoxide under argon prior to use. 

Methylene chloride (EM Sdence, DX0831-1) was dried by distilling over 

phosphorous pentoxide imder argon prior to use as a solvent fcM* cation radical reactions. 

Tebahydrofiiran (THF) was purified by distillation from hthium aluminum hydride 

and was stored under argon with 4A molecular sieve 

Dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) and dimethylformamide (DMF) were distilled from 

caldum hydride imder reduced pressure and stored imder nitrogen. 

Carbon Tetrachloride (Aldrich, NMR grade) was used as obtained. All other solvents, 

unless otherwise specified, were technical grade, and werc distilled. 

Thianthrene (Fluka Reagent) was purified by chromatography on a colunm of silica 

gd using petroleum ether (40-60 ̂  as duent, followed by reciystallization from acetone 

and had mp 158-159 ©C (lit.73 mp 159 ^). 

Tetranitromethane (K & K laboratory) was purified prior to use by rq^eated 

washing with water, followed by drying over anhydrous Na2S04. 

Sodium borohydride (Fisher Sdentific) was used as obtained. 

Sodium naphthalenide solution was prqxared by stirring clean pieces of sodium 

with an equivalent amount or slight excess of naphthalene in dry THF in a sealed system 

under an atmosphere of nitrogen or argon for approximatdy 2 hours at room temperature 

22 
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ChTPmatopaphic Techniques 

Silica gd chromatogram sheets (Eastman Kodak, catalog no. 6060) were used for 

diagnostic tiiin layer chromatography. Prqarative-scale, thick-layer chromatogr^hy (TLQ 

was carried out on plates made from MN-Kiesdgd (catalog no. 816-38), Brinkman 

Instrument Co. Column chromatography was performed with silica gd (Baker, 3405R, 60-

200 mesh). 

Analytical gas chromatography (GQ was conduaed with a Varian Associates 3700 

gas chromatograph which was eqû >ped with a flame ionization detector and q>lit injector. 

The Varian 37(X) was interfaced to a computer integrator (dther Varian, Modd 4270 or 

Spectra-Physics, Model SP-4290). The following stainless steel columns were used: 

A. 5% SE-30 on 100-120 mesh Chrom WHP (Supdco), 6' x 1/8". 

B. 10% OV-101 on 80-100 mesh Chrom WHP (Varian), 4* x 1/8". 

C. 10% OV-17 on 80-100 mesh Chrom Q U (Alltech), 6' x 1/8". 

D. 10% Carbowax-1540 on 80-100 mesh Chrom WHP (Varian), 2 m x 1/8", attached 

to a similar 6" guard column. 

E. 20% BEEA on 60-80 mesh Chrom PAW (Varian), 13' x 1/8", attached to a similar 

6" guard colunm. 

F. 20% BEEA on 60-80 mesh Chrom PAW (Varian), 6' x 1/8", attached to a similar 

6" guard column. 

(Quantitative analysis of products by GC was performed with the use of authentic 

compounds and internal standards. First, the response factor (Rf) of each oon^und (a) 

was determined sqiaratdy by comparing the concentration factor (Cfa) of the compound 

with that (Cfs) of the standard. 
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P^„ _ Area of GC peak of compound (a) 

Amount (in mmol) of compound (a) 

p^ Area of (JC peak of standard 
Amount (in mmol) of standard 

R , = . ^ 
CfS 

Next, the area of peaks in the GC of the mixture of products and added standard 

was measured. 
Amount of a compound (a) = Area of peak (a) xamount of standard 

(in mmol) Rf of the compound (a) x Area of peak 
of standard 

l*>.*l«l«JIIHir Equipment 

IH NMR spectra were recorded with IBM-Bruker 200- and 300-MHz 

q)ectrometers. Ĥ NMR chemical shifts were measured in ppm down field from 

tetramethylsilane (TMS) and the couphng constants (J) are reported in Hz. The following 

notations are used for multiphdty: s - singlet, d - doublet, t - triplet, q - quartet, m -

multiplet, br - broad. 

Infrared (IR) spectra were recorded on a Nicolet MX-S FT-IR spectrometer. 

Ultraviolet and visible spectra were obtained on dther a Shimadzu UV-265 or a 

Perkin-Ehner Lamda-5 spectrophotometer. 

Mass spectra (GC-MS and MS-DIP) were taken on a Hewlett-Packard GC-Mass 

q)ectn)meter, Modd 5995. 

Melting Point Apparatus 

Mdting points were determined with a Md-Temp apparatus and corrected against 

standards. 
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Preparation of Thianthrene Cation Radical Perchlorate 

The method given here is basically that of Murata and Shine^ To a solution of 0.5 

ml of 70% perchloric add in 33 ml of acetic anhydride (99-»-%, Aldrich) was added a 

solution of 1.0 g (4.6 mmol) of thianthrene in 66 ml of carbon tetrachloride The reaction 

mixture was then allowed to stand for 24 hours in the dark at room temperature Dark 

purple crystals were formed and were collected by suction filtration and washed with 

caibon tetrachloride until the filtrate was colorless. The product, 1.3 g (3.9 nunol, 86%), 

was dried imder high vacuum for several hours and was stored under vacuum for a short 

period before use. No further purification of the cation radical was carried out. The purity, 

as determined by iodometric titration, was generally 97-99%. Thianthrene cation radical 

perchlorate is explosive and should be made and handled in small quantities. 

(MLIJMliidl ric Assay of Cation Radical Purity 

Preparation of 0.1-N Sodium Thiosulfate Solution 

Aqueous sodium thiosulfate was prepared and standardized according to the method 

of Skoog and West74 One Uter of distilled water was boiled for at least 10 minutes. After 

the water was cooled to room temperature, 20 g (0.13 mol) of sodium thiosulfate and 0.10 

g of sodium carbonate were added. The mbtture was stirred until solution was complete, 

and transferred to a clean, brown-colored bottie, and stored in the daik. 

Standardization of Sodinm Thiosnifate against Potassium lodate 

Potassium iodate (0.24 g, 1.1 mmol) was wdghed (to the nearest 0.1 mg) into a 

l(X)-ml volumetric flask, and was dissolved in water. After the iodate had dissolved, 2.0 g 

(12 mmol) of iodate-free potassium iodide and 10 ml of 1.0-N hydrochloric add were 

added, leading to a deep-brown colored solution and the solution was diluted to the mark 

with water. A 50 ml aliquot of this solution was used for standardization. The solution of 
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potassium iodate was titrated inunediatdy with sodium thiosulfate until the cokx* of the 

solution became pale yellow. To this solution was added 5 ml of starch indicator solution, 

and titration was continued to the disappearance of the blue ootor. The concentration of 

sodium thiosulfate solution was calculated from the data. 

Determination of Cation Radical Piiritv 

A precise amount (approx. 150 mg) of cation radical was dissolved in 20 ml of 

methylene chloride in a dry, stoppered flask. Potassium kxiide (050 g, 3.0 nunol) was 

added and the mixture was stirred until the deep purple color of Th'*'- had been replaced 

with the dark red-brown color of I2. The liberated iodine was titrated with standard 

aqueous sodium thiosulfate solution as described above This procedure gave an assay of 

97-99% for tiie perchlorate salt. 

Preparation of Thianthrene ^-Oride rThO^ 

The method given here is that of Gilman and Swayampati.75 A solution of 5.0 g 

(23 mmol) of thianthrene in 150 ml of glacial acetic add was placed in a 500 ml round-

bottomed flask. The solution was heated on the water bath with stirring imtil the 

thianthrene dissolved. Thereafter, 100 ml of dilute nitric add (cone. HNO3/H2O =1:1, v/v) 

was added dropwise to the warm solution. The first few drops produced a very short-lived 

violet color. The water bath was removed and the rest of the nitric add solution was added 

dropwise during 20 minutes. With the addition of the nitric add, the color of the solution 

became pale yellow. After stirring for 1 hour, the solution was poured into 1500 ml of ice-

water. A white predpitate formed that was allowed to stand for 1.5 hours, and was filtered 

to give 4.5 g of ThO. The product was recrystallized fix)m 95% ethanol to give 3.6 g (15 

mmol, 67%), mp 140-141 ^C (Ut.75 mp 143.0-143.5 ^C). 
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GC/MS: m/e (relative intensity): 232 (M*, 24.9), 203 (21.8), 184 (100), 171 

(16.2), 139 (16.9), 69 (32.2). iR NMR (CDQ3): 5 :7.94 (d of d, J = 7.63, 1.39, 2H), 

7.64 (d of d, J =7.50, 1.30, 2H), 7.57 (t of d, J = 7.55, 1.31, 2H), 7.44 (t of d, J =7.46, 

1.49, 2H). 

Preparation of Trisn.10-Phenanthroline^Iron(TTn Perchlorate 

Trisd.lQ-Phenanthroline^ironrm perchlorate 

Tris(l,10-phenanthroline)in)n(II) and iron(III) comj^exes were prepared as 

described by Dwyer and McKenzie^^ and kept in the dark. Ferrous ammonium sulfate 

(Fe(NH4)2(S04)2*6H20,0.4 g, 1 mmol) was dissolved in 20 ml of cold water, and 1,10-

phenanthroline monohydrate (Lancaster) (0.65 g, 3.1 nunol) was stirred in, imtil 

completely dissolved. The deep red solution was filtered, heated to 60 ̂  and 70% 

perchloric add was added drop by drop with vigorous stirring to induce cystallization. The 

deq) red oystals obtained on cooling were washed with dilute ice-cold perchloric add and 

finally with ice water. The substance was dried over caldum chloride 

Trisri.lQ-Phenanthroline^ironrim perchlorate 

The tris(l,10-phenanthroline)iron(II) sulfate complex was prq>ared as above, 

cooled in ice and saturated with chlorine until the color changed to blue The mixture was 

then heated to 40 ̂  and perchloric add added as before The deq) blue crystals obtained 

by cooling in ice were washed with dilute ice cold perchloric add containing a little 

chlorine, and finally with ice-cold chlorine water. The filtration was carried out in sintered 

glass. The product was finally dried over caldum chloride in an atmosphere of chlorine 
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Preparation of Trisriin-PhenanthTolineMronOm HeTaflnomphosphate 

This compound was prepared by modification of the procedure of Schilt and 

Taylor.*̂ ^ Chlorine gas was introduced into a solution of 0.39 g of ferrous anunonium 

sulfate, 0.60 g of l,10-phenanthn>line monohydrate and 0.2 ml of concentrated H2SO4 in 

100 ml of water until the COIOT changed from red to light blue. A moderate excess of 30% 

amriKxiium hexafluoropho^hate (Aldrich) solution was then added and the mixture was 

cooled in an ice bath.The blue crystalline product was washed several times with small 

portions of cold water and dried in vacuo at room temperature over caldum chloride If not 

protected from sunlight, the isolated product slowly turned red in color. 

Preparation of Trisrp-hmmophenvnaminium 
HeMfluomamimonaterTBPASbFe) 

Tris(p-bromophenvnamine fTBPA^ 

Triphenylamine (9.0 g, 37 mmol) was dissolved in 30 ml of chloroform, cooled in 

ice water. A solution of 19 g (0.12 mol) of bromine in 10 ml of chloroform was added to 

the triphenylamine solution, dropwise with stirring. The temperature was kepi bdow 10 

X .̂ After addition was completed, the reaction mixture was continuously stirred overnight 

at room temperature To this reaction mixture was added 90 ml of methanol to predpitate 

the product. The Ught green-colored crystals were collected by filtration, washed with cold 

methanol and dried under high vacuum. Reciystallization from chloroform gave 17 g (26 

mmol, 71%), mp 145-146 ^C (Ut.78 mp 1445-146.5 ^C). 

GC/MS: m/e (relative intensity): 485 (M-^6,26.4), 483 (M-»-4,91.0), 481 (M-»-2, 

100), 479 (M*, 29.7), 323 (16.1), 321 (17.7), 241 (23.6), 166 (16.4), 140 (12.5), 139 

(13.8), 121 (34.0), 76 (22.0), 75 (20.1), 63 (13.2). iH NMR (CDQ3): 8 : 7.34 (d, J = 

7.8, 6H), 6.87(d, J = 7.8, 6H). 
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Trisfp-hromophenvnaminium hexaflnomantimonate rFRPAShP.;̂  

TBPASbF6 was prepared similary to TBPAQ04^^ In a 100 ml three-necked, 

round-bottomed flask equipped with a stirring bar, a pressure equalizing additicm funnel, 

and an N2 inlet, 1.25 g (2.58 mmol) of TBPA and 0.887 g (2.58 mmol) of AgSbF6 were 

stirred in 20 ml of dry Et20. The flask was immersed in a CCU/dry ice slush bath (-25 <<5 

and 0.520 g (2.05 nunol) of I2 in 13 ml of dry Et20 was added drc^wiseThc solution 

turned deep blue immediately. After 30 min, the cold bath was removed and the mixture 

was stirred overnight. The mixture was filtered through a frit of medium porosity under an 

N2 atmosphere and the solid was washed with 15 ml of Et20 until no I2 color was 

observed in the washings. The collection vessd t)eneath the frit was changed and the 

remaining solid was washed with 5 ml portions of dry CH2Q2 until the blue radical cation 

had been removed fix>m the Ag salts. The blue CH^Cii solution was then poured into an 8-

fold exess of dry Et20 to predpitate TBPASbFe. The blue ay stals were ccdlected by 

suction filtration, washed with Et20 (2x10 ml), and dried in a vacuum dessicator to yidd 

TBPASbF6 (1.26 g, 1.76 mmol) in 68% yield. 

Preparation of Tris^p-chlorophenvnaminium 
Hexafluoroantimonate (TCPASbF )̂ 

Trisrp-chlomphenynamine fTCPA^ 

Method (I): In a 250 ml three-necked, round-bottomed flask equipped with a 

sitrring bar, a reflux condenser, and an N2 inlet, 4.96 g (10.3 mmol) of TBPA and 6.11 g 

(61.7 mmol) of CuQ were stirred in 50 ml of dry refluxing 4-picoline The reaction was 

followed by GC of aliquots worked up as follows: a 0.1 ml portion of the reaction mixture 

was added to 0.1 ml H2O in 1 ml CH2Q2 and tiie organic phase was dried by passing it 

through a miaocolumn of MgS04; column B; inj. 250 ©C; det 300 ^C; coL prog. 50 ^C 

for 2 min, ramp 10 ̂ amin until 250 <>C, and hdd at 250 ^ for 20 min. Stq)wise halogen 
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exchange was observed as TBPA give rise sequentially to Br ĵQTPA, BrQ2TPA, and 

TCPA. After the solution was cooled to room temperature, 30 ml of Et20 and 16.8 g (70.0 

mmol) of Na2S-9H20 in 70 ml H2O were added dropwise. CuS predpitated as a black 

solid. The reaction mixture was filtered. The phases were separated and the aqueous phase 

was extracted with Et20 (2 x 25 ml). The organic phases were combined, washed with 30 

ml of brine, dried over MgS04, and the solvent was removed with a rotary evaporator. The 

4-piooliiie was removed at low pressure by bulb-to-bulb distillatkxi and the residue was 

recrystallized from AcOH. TCPA (1.67 g, 4.79 mmol) was isolated as white crystals in 

47% yield, mp 145-146 ^C (Ut^l mp 148-149 oQ. TCPA was 97.5% pure on column B. 

GC/MS: m/e (relative intensity): 353 (M+6,3.2), 351 (M+4,29.8), 349 (M+2, 

93.9), 347 (M*, 100), 313 (11.2), 311 (16.2), 279 (18.1), 278 (12.8), 277 (55.4), 241 

(2U) , 201 (20.4), 175 (25.1), 166 (38.0),139 (25.1), 121 (51.4), 111 (35.4),75 (100). 

IH NMR (200 MHz, CD3CN) 5 7.28 (d, J = 6.6, IH), 7.01 (d, J = 6.6, IH). 

Method (n): In a 250-ml round-bottomed flask equipped with a stiiring bar, a 

reflux condenser, 4.02 g (31.4 mmol) of p-chloroaniline, 15.0 g (62.9 mmol) of p-

iodochlorobenzene, 5.42 g (39.3 mmol) of K2CO3,0.175 g (2.80 mmol) of copper power 

and 35 ml of nitrobenzene were refluxed together for 36 hours. After nitrobenzene was 

removed by steam distillation, a black crystalline cake remained in the aqueous residue 

This was dissolved in 100 ml of benzene and the tarry predpitate was discarded. After 

evaporating the solvent, the remaining sohd was crystallized from CH2Q2/MeOH (1:2, 

v/v). The crystallized product showed some inpurity on column B. This product was 

purified by column chromatography with alumina (Alcoa F-20) and ethyl acetate-hexane 

(1:15, v/v) and finally crystallized from CH2Q2-MeOH (1:1, v/v) to give 2.96 g (8.53 

mmol, 27% based on p-chloroaniUne) of TCPA, mp 147-149 ^C. 
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Trisrp-chloTOPhenvnaminiiimheTafliinnoantimonate (TCPASbFe) 

TCPASbF6 was prepared similarly to TBPASbF6. In a 100 ml two-necked flask, 

equipped with a stirring bar, a reflux condenser, and an N2 inlet, 0.896 g (2 J8 nunol) of 

TCPA and 0.887 g (2.58 mmol) of AgSbFe were stirred in 30 ml of dry Et20. The mixture 

was inunersed in a CQ4/dry ice bath and 0 J21 g (2.05 mnaol) of I2 in 15 ml of dry Et20 

was added dropwise, the solution turned deep blue inunediatdy. After 30 min, the cold 

bath was renooved and the mixture was stirred overnight The mixture was filtered through 

a frit of medium porosity and the solid was washed with 15 ml of Et20 until no I2 color 

was observed in the washing. The collection vessd t>eneath the fiit was changed and the 

remaining solid was washed rq)eatedly with 5 ml portions of dry CH2Q2 until the blue 

cation radical salt had been removed from the AgL The blue CH2Q2 solution was then 

poured into an 8-fold excess of dry Et20 to predpitate TCPASbF6. The blue crystals were 

isolated by suction filtration, washed with Et20 (2x10 ml), and dried in a vacuum 

dessicator to yield 1.21 g (2.06 mmol, 80%) of TCPASbFe. 

PrqiarationofTrisrp-carhomethoxyphenynaminium 
Hexafluoroantimonate frCMPASbF6) 

Methyl p-iodohen7oate 

In a 500-ml Erlenmeyer flask, 22.7 g (150 mmol) of methyl p-aminobenzoate was 

stirred in a mixture of 17 ml of concentrated H2SO4 and 125 ml of water fcx-1 hour. The 

mixture was immersed in a bath of crushed ice and salt coded it t>dow 5 ^ . A solution of 

10.4 g (151 mmol) of sodium nitrite in 40 ml of H2O was prepared and immersed in the ice 

bath. The sodium nitrite solution was added in small volumes to the cold p-aminobenzoate 

sulfuric solution with stirring. The ten^>erature of the mixture was maintained bdow 10 

oC. The mixture was filtered, and the filtrate was added with sturing to a solution of 41.4 g 

(249 mmol) of potassium iodide in 125 ml of H2O. The predpitate was collected by suction 
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filtration and crystallized from ethanol. The yidd of methyl p-iodobenzoate was 26.6 g 

(101 mmol, 67%), mp 111-113 ^ (lit.82 mp 112-114 oQ. IR spectrum shows no amine 

peaks. 

Trisrp-car^methoxvphenynaminenr'MPA^ 

In a 50 ml round-bottomed flask, with a stirring bar, to which was attached a reflux 

condenser, a mixture of 7.20 g (27.5 mmol) of methyl p-iodobenzoate, 2.03 g (13.4 

nunol) of methyl p-aminobenzoate, 3.84 g (27.8 nunol) of potassium carbonate and 0.350 

g (5.51 mmd) of copper powder was placedThe mixture was heated at 180-195 <<: in an 

oil bath and stirred very vigorously. (It is important to keq) the temperature bdow 200 °C; 

the ester groups are converted to the fi^e add potassium salt above this temperature^ l) 

Refluxing was continued for 28 hours. The reaction mixture was allowed to cool and was 

transferred into 50 ml of H2O in a beaker. The product was extracted with 300 ml (3 x 1(X) 

ml) of CH2Q2, and the CH2Q2 solution was evaporated, dried over anhydrous MgS04. 

After the solvent was evaporated, the crude product was crystallized from methanol, and 

then chromatograi^ed with sihca gd and ethyl acetate-hexane (1:15, v/v) as duent Finally 

1.4 g (3.34 mmol, 25%) of TCMPA was obtained, mp 137-139 ^ (Ut^l mp 138-140 

OC). 

GC/MS: m/e (relative intensity): 420 (M+1,33.9), 419 (M*, 100), 388 (40.3), 301 

(24.7), 300 (14.2), 242 (20.4), 241 (34.6), 179 (33.3), 166 (11.1), 139 (11.8), 121 

(12.5), 76 (31.1), 63 (12.8), 59 (98.7). 

Trisrp-raThomerhoxvnhenvnaminiumhexaflnoroantimonaterrCMPAShF/:^ 

In a dry 1(X) ml two-necked, round-bottomed flask equipped with a stirring bar, an 

N2 inlet, 1.01 g (2.41 mmol) of TCMPA and 0.825 g (2.40 mmol) of AgSbFe were stirred 

in 40 ml of dry Et20. The flask was immersed in a CCU/dry ice batii and 0.610 g (2.40 
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mmol) of I2 in 10 ml of dry Et20 was added, dropwise. The solution turned blue slowly. 

After 1 hour, the cold bath was removed and the mixture was stirred overnight The 

mixture was filtered through a frit of medium porosity and the solid was washed with 15 

ml (3 X 5 ml) of Et20 until no I2 color was observed in the washing. The collection vessd 

beneath the fiit was changed and the remaining soUd was washed repeatetSLy with 5 ml 

portk>ns of dry CH2Q2 until the blue radical cation had been removed from the Ag salts. 

The blue CH2Q2 solution was then poured into an 8-fold excess of dry Et20 to predpitate 

TCMPASbFe. The blue crystals were collected by suctkm filtration, washed with Et20 (2 x 

10 ml), and dried in a vacuum dessicator to yidd 0.621 g (0.948 mmol, 40%) of 

TCMPASbF6. 

Preparation of Tris^p-cyanophenvnaminenX^JPAl 

Preparation of Cuprous Chloride^ 

A solution of 625 g (250 mmol) of copper sulfate pentahydrate and 16.25 g (279 

mmol) of sodium chloride in 2(X) ml of hot water was prepared in an one-hter flask. The 

flask was fitted with stirring bar, and an alkaline solution of sodium sulfite (13.3 g of 

sodium bisulfite and 8.75 g of sodium hydroxide in 100 ml of water) was added during a 

period of 5 to 10 minutes. The mixture was allowed to cool to room temperature and was 

washed by decantatioa The cuprous chloride was obtained as a white power. 

Preparation of Cnprnns Cvanide solution83 

Cuprous chloride prepared as above was suspended in 1(X) ml of cold water in a 

5(X) ml beaker. A solution of 32 J g (663 mmol) of sodium cyanide in 50 ml of water was 

added and the mixture was stirred. The mixture was then cooled by surrounding beaker 

with cold water and stored in a ice bath. 
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p-Fluoroben7X)nitrile 

In a 500 ml of Erienmeyer flask, 22.2 g (200 mmol) of p-fluoroaniline was stirred 

in a mixtureof 50 ml of 30% HQ and 100 ml of water for 1 hour and then the mixture was 

cooled to t>dow 5 ̂  A solutk>n of 14.0 g (203 mmol) of sodium nitrite in 40 ml of water 

was added, with stirring, to the resulting suspension of p-fluoroaniline hydrochloride, the 

temperature being kepi at 0-5 ^ . The mixture was cautiously neutralized by adding dry 

sodium carbonate with constant stirring and with using Utmus paper to determine the end-

point Ten gram of anhydrous sodium carbonate was required. The cold cuprous cyanide 

solution (above) was dulled to 0-5 ^ by the addition of ice, and 150 ml of benzene was 

poured on the surface To this mixture was slowly added the orAd neutralized diazonium 

solution. During the addition, which lock about 30 minutes, vigorous stirring was 

maintained. When all of the diazonium solution had been added, the temperature was hdd 

at 0-5 ^ for 30 mcx-e minutes, and then it was allowed to rise to room temperature FinaUy 

the flask was surrounded by hot water and warmed to 50 ^ without stirring. After the 

mixture was cooled, the upper oily layer was separated. After water and benzene were 

removed fix)m the oily layer by fractional distillation at normal presure, 15 g (0.124 mole, 

62%) of p-fluorobenzonitrile was obtained, mp 31-33 ^C (Ut^ mp 32-34 oQ, from 

fractional distillation under reduced pressure 

IH NMR (200 MHz, CDQ3) 5 7.69 (q, J = 8.84, 2H), 7.19 (t, J = 8.56, 2H) 

Bisrp-cyanf?phenvl'̂ amine 

A mixture of 10.0 g (84.6 mmol) of p-aminobenzonitrile, 10.9 g (90.0 mmol) of p-

fluorobenzonitrile and 46.8 g (338 mmol) of anhydrous potassium cartxxiate was dissolved 

in 150 ml of DMSO in a 500 ml round-bottomed flask. The reaction mixture was heated at 

120-130 OC in an oil bath and stirred for 36 hours. The reaction mixture was allowed to 

cool and was poured into 800 ml of water in a beaker. The predpitate was collected by 
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suction filtration and washed with dilute hydrochloric add, water and finally was 

crystallized from acetic add. The yidd of bis(p-cyanophenyl)amine was 9.2 g (42.0 mmol, 

50%), mp 254-255 ^ (Ut*^ mp 255-256 oQ. 

GC/MS: m/e (relative intensity): 220 (M-H, 14.9), 219 (M*, 100), 218 (30.6), 191 

(17.2), 164 (11.3), 131 (lOJ), 102 (23.5), 91 (20.4), 90 (20.5), 76 (22.9), 75 (29.6), 69 

(23.6), 64 (16.3). Ĥ NMR (200 MHz, (CDshCO) 6 8.64 (br, IH), 7.66 (d, J = 8.9, 

4H), 7.34 (d, J = 8.9, 4H). 

Trisrp-cvanonhenynaminerrf^IPA^ 

In a 50 ml roimd-bottomed flask, with a stirring bar, to which was attached a reflux 

condenser, a mixture of 6.02 g (27.4 mmol) of bis(p-cyanophenyl)amine, 4.10 g (33.8 

mmol) of p-fluorobenzonitrile, 1.31 g (29.0 mmol) of anhydrous potassium cartx>nate and 

0.350 g (5.51 mmol) of copper powder was dissolved in 15 ml of nitrobenzene The 

reaction mixture was refluxed for 10 hours. After the reaction mixture was cocked to room 

temperature, the precipitate was filtered off, washed with ether, and then with water. The 

dried solid was crystallized from DMF to give 4.02 g (12.6 mmol, 46%) of tris(p-

cyanophenyl)amine, mp 340-342 Ĉ (lit.^ mp 342 «<:). 

GC/MS: m/e (relative intensity): 321 (M+1,18.7), 320 (M*, 65.9), 319 (20.2), 

219 (12.0), 217 (12.9), 192 (14.3), 191 (13.3), 165 (15.8), 164 (19.1), 131 (25.8), 102 

(57.2), 100 (12.4), 76 (37.4), 75 (51.6), 69 (100), 63 (12.6), 51 (27.4). 

Attempted Prgiaration of Tris^p-cvanophenynaminium 
hexaflnoroantimonateTTCNPASbF )̂ 

Pr-qjaration of TCNPASbFe was attempted similarly to TBPASbFe. We tried to 

convert TCNPA to the crystalline aminium hexafluoroantimonate with silver 

hexafluoroantimonate and iodine in ether and/or CH2Q2. Unfoitunatdy, we could not get 

any aminium salts by this procedure 
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Preparation of Ris^trinitnomfthvl^mercmy 

Trinitromethane (nitmform^ 

Nitroform was prepared by a modification of the procedures in the literature^ 

starting with tetranitromethane To a solution of 15.0 g (267 nunol) of potassium 

hydroxide in 20 ml of 1:1 glycerol-water mixture (v/v) was added with stirring 125 g 

(63.8 mmd) of tetranitromethane The potassium salt of nitrofmn was separated by 

filtration and was washed with water, and alcohol The air dried salt was added slowly 

with stining to 30 ml of concentrated sulfuric add, the tenq>erature being maintained bdow 

50 OC. The upper organic layer, 1.5 g of nitroform, was separated and the sulfiiric add 

layer was added to 30 ml of water. Ethereal extracts (3 x 30ml) of aqueous layer were 

combined with the separated nitroform layer. After the ether was evaporated, the crude 

product was distilled under reduced pressure to give 5.20 g (34.4 mmol) of nitroform, bp 

42 oC/30 mmHg (Ut̂ ^ bp 50 0(750 mmHg), 54% yidd based on tetranitromethane (An 

explosion was encountered when attempting to distill nitroform with the aid of a water 

a^nrator. It is advisable to keep the distillation temperature low by reducing the pressure 

with a vacuum pump.) 

Bisrtrinitrompthvnmercury 

A solution of 4.05 g (26.8 mmol) of trinitromethane in 15 ml of ether was added in 

small portions at room temperature to 2.80 g (12.9 mmol) of mercuric oxide in 30 ml of 

ether, the temperature rose to 30 ̂ C. The reaction mixture was stirred for 30 mimutes, and 

the ethereal solutbn was then filtered from the unchanged mercuric oxide After the ether 

was evaporated off, the mercury salt of trinitromethane was sq>arated as a thick light-

ydlow oil which crystallized in the course of 5-6 hours. The crystals were cc^ected fix>m 

the oil by filtration and 4.30 g (8.59 mmol, 65%) of bis(trinitix)methyl)mercury was 

obtained, mp 200-203 ^C (dec.) (lit^^ mp 200-205 ^C, dec.). 
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Preparation of Phenvirtrinifmmethvnmernirv 

In a 50 ml round-bottomed flask, with a stirring bar, to which was attached a reflux 

condenser, 590 mg (1.18 mmd) of bis(trinitromethyl)mercury and 355 mg (1.00 mmol) of 

diphenyhnercury were dissolved in 30 ml of ethanol. The mixture was refluxed for 6 

hours. After the solvent was removed imder reduced pressure, the residual solid was 

crystallized from carbon tetrachloride to give 650 mg (1.52 mmol, 76%) of 

phenyl(trinitromethyl)mercury, mp 145-146 ^C (dec) ( l i t^ mp 146 oC, dec). 

Preparation of o- and p-TolylCtrinitromethyl'̂ mercurv 

In a 125 ml Erlenmeyer flask, 2.(X) g (4.(X) mmol) of bis(trinitromethyl)mercury 

was dissolved in 30 ml of toluene and 3 ml of ether. The solution was filtered from a small 

amount of inorganic impurity (decomposition products from the mercury salt) and refluxed 

for 4 hours; the solution was then filtered, and the excess of toluene was distilled off at 10 

nunHg to leave a residue of about 7 ml. The crystals of p-tolyl(trinitromethyl)mercuiy that 

sq)arated were filtered off, washed with water, dried in air, and were recrystallized from 

caibon tetrachloride to give 0.620 g (1.40 mmol, 35%) of p-tolyl(trinitn>methyl)mercuiy, 

mp 148-149 OC (Ut^^ mp 149 oQ. 

After the toluene filtrate was dried and the residual solid was crystallized, colorless 

crystals of o-tolyl(trinitromethyl)mercury (0.270 g, 0.611 mmol, 15.4%) were obtained, 

mp 124-126 OC (Ut^^ mp 126 oQ. 

JClPgC(N02)3 
+ ((N02)3C)2Hg ^ r J + 

HgC(N02): 

+ HC(N02)3 
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Preparation of o- and p-Anisyirtrinitromethynmercury 

Anisole (2.00 ml, 18.4 nunol) was mixed with 2.00 g (4.00 mmol) of 

bis(trinitromethyl)mercury in 15 ml of ethanol, and the mixture was refluxed in a water 

bath for 30 minutes. After the solvent was evaporated, there remained a light-ydlow oil 

which crystallized out oompletdy after 3 hours. The crystals were washed with water and 

dried in air. The reaction gave a mixture of o- and p-anisyl(trinitromethyl)mercury. The 

isomers were separated by recrystallization from 50% alcohd, in which the p-isomer is 

readily soluble After the o-isomer was filtered off from 50% alcohol solution and 

recrystallized from cartxm tetrachloride, 180 mg (0.390 mmol, 9.8%) of o-

anisyl(trinitromethyl)mercury was obtained, mp 113-114 ^C (lit.*^ mp 114 oQ. The 

filtrate of 50% alcohol solution was evaporated and crystallized from cartxxi tetrachloride, 

570 mg (1.25 mmol, 31%) of p-anisyl(trinitromethyl)mercury was obtained, mp 1(X)-

lOloC (Ut89 mp 101 OQ. 

Preparation of Phenvltrimethvlstannane 

In a 250 ml round-bottomed flask, 11.0 ml (22.0 mmol) of 2M solution of 

phenylmagnesium chloride in THF (Aldrich) was added by syringe with stirring to a 

solution of 4.(X) g (20.0 mmol) of trimethyltin chloride in 50 ml of Et20. A white 

predpitate of MgQ2 formed. After 30 minutes, GC analysis of the reaction mixture 

showed; 95% of produa, 1.8% of starting trimetiiyltin chloride, and 3.1% of unidentified 

compounds. After 10 ml of H2O was added to the reaction mixture, the ether-THF layer 

was separated. The aqueous layer was extracted with 2 x 10 ml of Et20, and the combined 

extracts were dried over MgS04. After filtration and evaporation of the solvent, the crude 

product was purified by fractional distillation under reduced pressure Finally 2.20 g (9.14 

nunol, 46 %) of PhSnMe3 was collected by distillation through a Vigreux column under 
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normal pressure, bp 202-205 oc (Ut^ bp 203-208 oQ. 

IH NMR (CDQ3): 6 0.28 (s, 9H), 7.30-7.49 (m, 5H). 

Preparation of r4-D1 Anisole 

A solution of 9.40 g (50.0 mmol) of 4-bromoanisole in 75 ml of dry ether was 

added to 1.06 g (153 nunol) of findy divided lithium in 80 ml of dry ether. The 

intermediate organolithium compound was formed in a short time at the boiling pdnt of 

ether. Deuteration was accomplished by the cautk>us addition of heavy water (99.7% D2O, 

2.00 g, 1(X) mmol).The mixture then was filtered to remove lithium bromide and lithium 

hydroxide. After the ether was removed by distillation, the residue was distilled at normal 

pressure to obtain 4.25 g (39.3 mmol, 78%) of 4-deuterioanisole, bp 151-153 oC ( l i t^ bp 

149-150O/742 mmHg). 

GC-MS: m/e (relative intensity): 110 (M+1,7.3), 109 (M+, 100), 108 (20.0), 94 

(11.5), 80 (11.9), 79 (56.6), 78(25.1), 66 (47.4), 65 (11.8). 

CH30-(v /)—Br ^' > 
^ ^ '^ Ether \ /J 

:E2^CH30 

Prtyaration of Methylacetanilides 

p-MPthylar/^anilide 

p-Methylacetanilide was prepared by refluxing 10.7 g (0.1 mole) of p4oluidine 

with 80 ml of gkicial acetic add in a 250 ml round-bottomed flask for 2 hours. When the 

reaction mixture was cooled to room temperature, the product was sqxarated in small 

crystalline flakes. The predpitate was filtered off and was washed with a small amount of 
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cold water. Finally the solid was crystallized from water/ethanol (100:1, v/v) to give 12.4 g 

(0.083 mol, 83%) of white needles, mp 150-151 oc (Ut^ mp 149-151 oQ. 

o-Methvlaeetanilide 

o-Methylacetanilide was prepared from the reaction of 10.7 g (100 nund) of o-

toluidine with 7.85 g (100 nunol) of acetyl chloride in a 100 ml round-bottomed flask. The 

solid which formed was crystallized from water to give 11.8 g (79.0 mmol, 79%) of white 

needles, m.p. 111-112 ©C (Ht^ n^ 112 oQ. 

Preparation of Dtarvlmercurials 

Commercial diphenylmercury (Alpha-Ventron Corp) and di-p-tolylmercury 

(Eastman) were used as obtained. 

DiCp-anisyl'̂ mercury 

The preparation was a modification of that described by Michadis and 

Rabinerson^ using sodium amalgam. In a 250 ml three-necked, round-bottomed flask, 

38.8 g (193 nunol) of mercuiy, 30 ml of xylene were placed and the mixture was heated to 

100 OC. After 0.910 g (39.6 mmol) of sodium metal was added, a solution of 3.70 g (19.8 

nunol) of p-bromoanisole dissolved in 3 ml of ethyl acetate and 50 ml of xylene was added 

to the mixture The mixture was refluxed for 24 hours. The product, which solidified on 

cooling, was sq>arated from mercury by extraction with benzene The extract was 

evaporated and the residue was washed with petroleum ether and crystallized from 

methanol to give 2.80 g (6.75 mmol, 68%) of di(p-anisyl)mercury, mp 201-203 oc (lit.^ 

mp 202-204 oC). 
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Diro-anisynmerriirv 

In a 250 ml round-bottomed flask, 105 g (521 mmol) of mercury, 80 ml of xylene 

were placed and the mixture was heated to 100 oC. After 2.43 g (106 nunol) of sodium 

metal was added, a solution of 10.0 g (53.5 mmd) of o-bromoanisole dissolved in 40 ml 

of xylene and 8 ml of ethyl acetate was added and the mixture was refluxed for 24 hours. 

The product, which solidified on cooling, was separated from mercury by extraction with 

benzene. The extract was evaporated and the residue was washed with petroleum ether and 

crystallized from methanol to give 5.50 g (13.3 mmol, 50%) of di(o-anisyl)mercury, mp 

107-108 OC ( l i t^ mp 108 oQ. 

EH(o-tolynmercurv 

Preparation of the double salt of o-CH3C6H4N2Q-HgQ298 

In a 125 ml Erlenmeyer flask, 5.35 g (49.9 mmol) of o-toluidine was stirred with 

20 ml of concentrated HQ. After the mixture was cooled with 20 g of finely crushed ice, 

the mixture was diazotized, with vigorous stiiring and occasional external cooling, by rapid 

addition of a solution of 3.50 g (50.7 mmol) of sodium nitrite in 15 ml of H2O. The diazo 

solution was immediatdy transferred into a solution of 13.5 g (49.7 mmol) of HgQ2 in 20 

ml of concentrated HQ to which had been added 30 g of ice The predpitated double 

diazonium salt was filtered off, washed with water, alcohol and ether, and then dried in air 

to give 12.3 g (28.9 mmol, 58%) of o-CH3C6H4N2QHgQ2. 

Preparation of Di(o-tolyl)mercury from o-CH3C6H4N2Q-HgQ2 

The double salt of o-CH3C6H4N2Q-HgQ2 (5.04 g, 11.8 mmol) was mixed with 

4.50 g (70.8 mmol) of copper powder m a 250 ml of Erienmeyer flask, and 30 ml of 

previously cooled acetone was poured into the mixture Five minutes after the cessation of 

N2 evolution, 30 ml of 25% aqueous ammonia was added and the whole mass was stirred 
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vigorously for a few minutes and set aside for 24 hours at room temperature It was then 

heated for 1 hour under reflux, and a large excess of water was added to predpitate all the 

organomercuiy compound and the precipitate was filtered off, washed with water and then 

with a littie of ether. After the predpitate was extracted with 90 ml (3 x 30 ml) of 

chloroform, the extract was evaporated. The solid was crystallized from ethanol to give 

1.60 g (4.18 mmol, 71%) of di(o-tolyl)mercury, mp 106-107 oC (Ut^ mp 107 oQ. 

Difp-nitrophenvnmerCTiry 

Prq)aration of double salt of p-N02C6H4N2Cl-HgQ2 

In a 250 ml Erlenmeyer flask, 2.30 g (16.7 mmol) of p-nitroaniline was stirred in a 

mixture of 10 ml of concentrated HQ and 5 ml of water and the mixture was heated to 90 

OC for 20 minutes. After the mixture had been cooled to 25 oc, 20 g of ice was added. The 

reaction mixture was cooled to -20 oC in a CCV^^ ice bath. The solution was then stirred 

vigorously with a stirring bar, and a solution of 1.10 g (15.9 mmol) of sodium nitrite in 5 

ml of water poured in slowly. After 2-3 minutes, the diazo solution was treated with 4.08 g 

(15.0 mmol) of HgQ2 in 5 ml of HQ. Rapid predpitation took place and the liquid mixture 

changed to a pasty mass. The predpitate was filtered off and washed with a small volume 

of water, alcohol and ether, and then dried in air to give 4.80 g (10.5 mmol, 63%) of p-

N02C6H4N2ClHgCl2. 

Prq)aration of Di(p-nitrophenyl)mercury from p-N02<^6H4N2Q-HgQ2 

The double salt of p-N02C6H4N2Q-HgQ2 (2.04 g, 4.46 mmol) was mixed with 

2.01 g (31.5 mmol) of copper powder, and 20 ml of previously cooled acetone was poured 

into the mixture Five minutes after die cessation of N2 evolution, 20 ml of 25% aqueous 

ammonia was added and the whole mass was stirred vigorously for a few minutes and set 
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aside for 24 hours at room temperature It was then heated for 1 hour under reflux, and a 

large excess of water was added to precipitate all the organomercuiy compound and the 

predpitate was filtered off, washed witii water and then with a littie ether. After the 

predpitate was extracted with chloroform rq)eatedly, the extract was evaporated. The solid 

was crystallized from ethanol to give 600 mg (1.35 nunol, 61 %) of di(p-

nitrophenyl)mercuiy, mp 318-320 oc (dec) (jdi.^ mp 320 oQ dec). 

GC/MS: m/e (relative intensity): 448 (20.5), 446 (883), 445 (M*, 44.9), 444 

(66.6), 443 (47.2), 442 (31.2), 326 (22.5), 324 (95.2), 323 (47.6), 322 (78.8), 321 

(62.4), 320 (33.2), 204 (65.7), 202 (99.5), 201 (48.7), 200 (76.9), 199 (55.0), 198 

(34.9), 123 (33.12), 122 (100), 92 (47.5), 76 (99.7), 75 (89.0), 50 (66.8). 

Preparation of Diro-allyloxvphenynmercmy 

In a 250 ml round-bottomed flask, with a stirring bar, to which was attached a 

reflux condenser, 17.6 g (102 mmol) of 2-bromophenol, 20.7 g (150 mmol) of anhydrous 

K2CO3, and 150 ml of acetone (dried with CaQ2 and distilled over anhydrous K2CO3) 

were placed. The mixture was stirred and to this mixture was added 14.5 g (120 mmol) of 

allylbromide The contents were refluxed overnight and the flask was cooled to room 

temperature The reaction mixture was poured in 150 ml of water, and the product was 

extracted with 4 x 50 ml of ether. The ether layer was separated, washed with aqueous 

NaOH and subsequentiy with water. The ether solution was dried over anhydrous MgS04. 

After the solvent was evaporated, the crude product was distilled under reduced pressure 

Finally 17.3 g (81.2 mmol, 81%) of colorless allyl o-bromophenyl ether, bp 115-117 

0(710 mmHg QiO^ bp 130-134 oC/20 mmHg) was obtained. 
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IH NMR (CDQ3) 5 4.60 (d, J = 4.9 Hz, 2H), 5.27-534 (dd, J = 10.5 Hz, 1.51 

Hz, H), 5.43-5.54 (dd, J = 17.2 Hz, 1.61 Hz, H), 5.97-6.16 (m, H), 6.79-7.56 (m, 4H). 

Difo-allvloxvphenynmerriTrY 

I>i(o-allyk>xyphenyl)mercuiy was prepared by the slow addition of a solution of 

3.60 g (9.99 mmol) of mercuric bromide in 20 ml THF to allyloxyphenyl magnesium 

bromide (21.4 nunol) in 30 ml THF under nitrogen, followed by 6 hours at reflux. After 

the reaction mixture was cooled to room tenq)erature, the resulting solution was poured into 

350 ml of 5% aqueous NH4Q and the sohd product was crystallized from ethand/water to 

afford 4.06 g (8.70 mmol, 81%) of tiie diaiyhnercurial, mp 69-70 oC (Ut.72 mp 69.5-70.5 

OC). 

The Grignard reagent needed above was prepared as followed. In a 100 ml three-

necked, round-bottomed flask equipped with a reflux condenser, a dropping funnd and a 

septum, 520 mg (21.4 mmol) of Mg metal was placed under nitrogen and 5 ml of dry THF 

was added to wet the surface of Mg metal. A solution of 456 g (21.4 mmol) of allyl o-

bromophenyl ether in 25 ml of dry THF was transfen'ed to the dropping fimnd. A small 

amount (3 drops) of 1,2-dibromoethane was injected into the flask to initiate the Grignard 

reaction. After this, the bromo compound solution was added to the flask slowly. The 

contents were then refluxed for 2 hours when most of the Mg metal had dissolved forming 

a light brown solution of the Grignard reagent 

preparation of Di(2-allvloxy-4.5-dimethvlphenynmerciirv 

2-Bromo-4,5-Himef hvlphenol 

In a 1-liter Erlenmeyer flask containing a stirring bar, 12.2 g (100 nunol) of 3,4-

dimethylphenol and 175 ml of glacial acetic add were placed. The contents were stirred and 
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the flask was immersed in an ice bath to cool to 0 oC. Meanwhile a solutkxi of 5 ml of Br2 

in 50 ml of acetic add was placed in a dropping furmeL The bromine solution was added 

dropwise with stiiring to the phenolic solution; the temperature was not allowed to go 

beyond5 OC and a yellowish solution resulted. After die addition of Brz was oon^lete, the 

mixture was allowed to come to room temperature and was stirred for an additional hour to 

ensure complete bromination. The contents were poured on 3(X) g of ice and the solid was 

filtered off and washed with water. The product was dried under reduced pressure and 

subsequentiy crystallized from petroleum etiier (30-60 oQ to yidd 14.2 g (71.0 nunole, 

71%) of desired product, mp 78-79 oc (litl^l mp 80 oC). 

GC/MS: m/e (relative intensity): 202.1 (M+2,52.2), 201.1 (M+1,15.6), 200.1 

(M"̂ , 52.1), 121 (100), 91.1 (62.4), 77 (41.9). 

Allvl r2-bromo-4.5-dimethvnphenyl ether 

In a 500 ml round-bottomed flask equipped with a reflux condenser and a stirring 

bar, 12.0 g (60.0 mmol) of 2-bromo-4,5-dimetiiylphenol, 8.30 g (60.1 mmol) of 

anhydrous K2CO3 and 1(X) ml of dry acetone (dried with CaQ2 and distilled over 

anhydrous K2CO3) were placed. To this mixture was added 7.25 g (59.9 mmol) of 

allylbromide and the reaction mixture was refluxed overnight After the mixture had cooled 

to room temperature, it was poured into a beaker containing 150 ml of water. The oily 

compound obtained was extracted with 4 x 50 ml of ether and the ether layer was washed 

with 4 X 50 ml of aqueous NaOH, washed witii 4 x 50 ml of H2O, and was dried over 

anhydrous MgS04. After the ether was evaporated, a brown liquid was obtained. This 

liquid was distilled under reduced pressure to yidd 11.2 g (46.6 mmol, 78%) of allyl (2-

bromo-4,5-dimethyl)phenyl etiier, bp 120 oC/2.5 mmHg (Ut5 bp 120 oC/0.3 kPa). 
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Dif2-allyloxv-4.5-dimethvlphenvnmercnTy 

This diaryImercury was prepared before in our lab^ and the procedure was as 

follows. In a 250 ml tiiree-necked, round-bottomed flask equ^>ped with a reflux 

condenser, a dropping funnel and a septum, 0375 g (15.4 mmol) of Mg metal was placed 

under argon and 5 ml of dry THF was added. The dropping fimnd was loaded with a 

solution of 2.90 g (12.1 mmol) of allyl (2-bn>mo-4,5-dimetiiyl)phenyl etiier in 20 ml of 

dry THF. A small amount (3 drops) of l,2-dibn)moethane was injected into the flask to 

initiate the Grignard reaction. After this, the bromo compound was added. The contents 

were then refluxed for 2 hours when most of the Mg metal had dissolved forming a light 

brown solution of the Grignard reagent A solution of 2.10 g (5.82 mmol) of HgBr2 in 10 

ml of dry THF was transferred to the dropping fiinnd and added dropwise to the hot 

Grignard solution with stirring. A white predpitate was formed in the flask. The contents 

were refluxed for an additional 2 hours after complete addition of the Hg^rT/THF solution, 

allowed to reach room temperature and 50 ml of water was added dropwise, causing a gray 

colloidal predpitate to form. This predpitate was filtered through a glass wool and the 

filtrate was extracted witii 4 x 50 ml of ether. The ether layer was washed with 3 x 50 ml of 

water and dried over anhydrous MgS04. After die etiier was evaporated, a white sohd 

remained. This soUd was oystallized from absolute ethanol to yidd 2.30 g (4.40 mmol, 

73%) of di(2-allyloxy-4,5-dimetiiylphenyl)mercuiy as cotorless needles, mp 125-126 oC 

(Ut.5mp 126-127 OQ. 
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Preparation of Arvlmerairic Chlorides 

Phenylmercuric chlonde (Aldrich) was used as recdved. 

o-Anisvlmerruric chloride 

To a solution of 1.00 g (3.68 mmol) of HgCl2 in 10 ml of absolute etiianol was 

added 1.50 g (3.62 mmol) of di(o-anisyl)mercury in 10 ml of absolute ethanoL The 

mixture was heated to reflux for 1 hour and cooled to room temperature The resulting 

white crystals were filtered off, washed with cold ethanol, dried in air, and recrystallized 

finom benzene, giving 1.80 g (5.25 mmol, 72%) of o-anisyhnercuric chloride, mp 180-181 

OC (litl02 mp 180-181 OQ. 

p-Anisylmercuric chloride 

A solution of 700 mg (2.58 mmol) of HgQ2 in 15 ml of absolute ethanol was 

added to a solution of l.CX) g (2.41 mmol) of di-p-anisyImercury in 15 ml of absolute 

ethanol, and the mixture was then refluxed for 1 hour. The precipitate formed on cooling 

was filtered off, washed with cold ethanol and ether, and crystallized finom acetone, giving 

1.30 g (3.79 mmol, 79%) of p-anisylmercuric chloride, mp 250-252 oC (Ut.l03 mp 250-

251.5 OQ. 

o-Tolylmerniric chloride 

The double salt of o-CH3C6H4N2Cl-HgCl2 (2.15 g, 5.05 mmol) was added in 

small portions to a cooled (ice and salt), stirred suspension of 600 mg (9.44 mmol) of die 

copper powder in 20 ml of ethanol. After 1 hour of stirring, the solvent was evaporated and 

the remaining solid was washed witii a httie ether. The OTganomercuric chloride was 

extracted from tiie sohd witii 3 x 30 ml of acetone After tiie acetone was evaporated, the 
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product was crystallized from metiianol to give 1.10 g (3.36 mmol, 67%) of o-

tolyhnercuric chloride, mp 142-144 oc (litl^ mp 143 oQ. 

p-Tolvlmemiric chloriHe 

A solution of 1.00 g (3.68 nunol) of HgQ2 in 15 ml of etiianol was added to a 

solution of 1.40 g (3.66 mmol) of di(p-tolyl)mercury in 20 ml of benzene and tiie mixture 

was refluxed for 1 hour in a water bath. After the mixture had been cooled to room 

temperature, the precipitate formed was filtered off, and washed with alcohol The solid 

was crystallized from chloroform to give 1.66 g (5.07 mmol, 69%) of p-tolyImercuric 

chloride, mp 237-239 oC (lit.l04 mp 238-239 oQ. 

p-NitTPphenvlmercuric chloride 

The double salt of p-N02C6H4N2Cl-HgQ2 (2.02 g, 4.42 mmol) was added in 

small portions to a suspension of 250 mg (3.93 mmol) of copper powder in 20 ml of ethyl 

acetate, cooled to -20 oC and vigorously stirred with stining bar. At the end of addition the 

mixture was stirred for an additional 30 minutes. The predpitate was filtered off and 

extracted with 3 x 30 ml of hot acetone After the solvent was evaporated, the residual sohd 

was washed with ether and crystallized from ethanol to give 820 mg (2.29 mmol, 52%) of 

p-nitrophenylmercuric chlcwide, mp 264-266 oC (ht.^^ mp 265 oQ. 

GC/MS: m/e (relative intensity): 361 (2.4), 359 (3.1), 358 (M+,1.5), 357 (2.1), 

356 (0.9), 355 (1.2), 274 (15.6), 272 (28.2), 271 (13.3), 270 (20.1), 269 (10.4), 268 

(5.5), 204 (24.5), 202 (100), 201 (53.8), 200 (91.2), 199 (69.6), 198 (37.8), 101 (20.1), 

100 (29.6), 37 (17.3), 35 (45.2). 
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o-Allyloxvphenylmercimc chloride 

A solution of 650 mg (2.39 mmol) of mercuric chloride in 10 ml of THF was added 

to a solution of 1.10 g (2.36 mmol) of di(o-allyloxyphenyl)mercury in 20 ml of THF. The 

mixture was heated to reflux for 1 hour, then poured into 150 ml of 2 % aqueous NaCl The 

crude product was dissolved in 80 ml of chloroform and insoluble iiK)rganic salts were 

removed by filtration. After the solvent was ev^xxated, the residual soUd was crystallized 

fix>m etiianol to give 1.20 g (3.25 mmd, 71 % yidd) of o-allyloxyphenyImercuric chloride, 

mp 93-95 OC (Ut72 mp 93.5-95 oQ. 

Preparation of Allyl n.4-dimethyl>phenvl Ether 

In a 500 ml round-bottomed flask equipped a reflux condenser, 14.6 g (120 mmol) 

of 3,4-dimethyl phenol, 16.6 g (120 mmol) of anhydrous K2CO3, and 150 ml of dry 

acetone were placed. The mixture was stirred and to it was added 14.5 g (120 mmol) of 

allylbromide and the contents were refluxed overnight After the mixture was cooled to 

room temperature, it was poiu'ed into 150 ml of water. The organic product was extracted 

with 4 X 50 ml of ether and the ether solution was washed with aqueous NaOH and 

subsequently with water. The ether layer was dried over anhydrous MgS04 and evaporated 

in a rotatoiy evaporator. This Uquid was distilled under reduced pressiue to give 13.6 g 

(84.0 mmol, 70%) of aUyl (3,4-dimetiiyl)phenyl etiier, bp 84-85 o a 4 mmHg (Ut.l07 bp 

75-79 oC/3 mmHg). 

GC/MS: m/e (relative intensity): 163 (M+1,11.0), 162 (M*, 88.0), 147 (62.6), 

121 (73.1), 119 (38.2), 107 (27.1), 105 (15.6), 93 (42.4), 91 (100), 77 (88.5), 65 

(26.8), 53 (22.1), 51 (31.2). 
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Prepatation of :^-Mrthvl-?.^-dihvdrohen7nfiiran nTi 

The authentic sample of 17 was prepared before in our lab^*^ !̂ according to the 

Uterature.131 iH NMR (CDQ3) 5 1.20 (d, J = 6.85 Hz, 3H), 3.26-3.40 (m, H), 3.91 (t, J 

= 7.40 Hz, H), 4.50 (t, J = 9.03 Hz, H), 6.70-7.28 (m, 4H). 

Reactions of OrganometaUic compounds with 
Tnsn.in-phenanthmline>iTnnrnr> complex 

Tetramethyltin (Me4Sn) 

Typical procedure for product analysis 

Fe(Phen)3(Q04)3 (448 mg, 0.501 mmol) was wdghed into a lO-ml, septum-

c^ped voliunetric flask which was rq)eatedly evacuated and refilled with N2. Degassed 

acetonitrile (9 ml) was added with a hypodermic syringe, followed by a solution of Me4Sn 

(51.9 mg, 0.290 mmol) in 1 ml of acetonitrile After the solution was stirred for 2 days at 

room temperature, the volatile products (methane and unreacted MeiSn (7.86 mg, 0.044 

mmol)) were analyzed by gas chromatography (GQ using column £. Next, a 5 ml of 

reaction solution was transferred to a 5-inl volumetric flask, to which was added 0.05 ml of 

4 M aqueous lACl solution to assay trimethyltin chloride on column C. To the remaining 

solution was added a drop of water, and the iron(II) complex was predpitated with ether. 

The predpitate was collected and heated with dilute aqueous NaOH until the red color of 

the ferrous complex disappeared. Extraction repeatedly with methylene chloride, followed 

by the evapwation of the solvent in a rotatory evaporator under reduced pressure, afforded 

about 5 ml of solution whose GC spectrum (on colunm Q showed phenanthroline and 4-

methylphenanthroline 

The products of tiiis reaction (run 1, Table 3.1) were: methane (0.200 mg, 0.011 

mmol), trimethyltin chloride (which formed on adding aqueous LiQ to the reaction mixture 
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after reaction was over) (47.2 mg, 0.237 mmol), phenantiuoline (222 mg, 1.23 nunol), 

and 4-methylphenanthroline (39.2 mg, 0.202 mmol). 

Phenyltrimethyltin £PhSnMQ) 

The reaction was carried out with 62.1 mg (0258 mmol) of PhSnMe3 and 448 mg 

(0.501 nunol) of Fe(Phen)3(Q04)3 in 15 ml of acetonitrile Me4Sn and benzene were 

analyzed on column D and all otiier fnoducts were analyzed on column C. The products 

(run 4, Table 3.1) were: Me4Sn (0.720 mg, 0.004 mmol), benzene (18.3 mg, 0.234 

mmol), Me3SnQ (45.0 mg, 0.226 mmol), Me2PhSnCl (5.02 mg, 0.019 mmol), 

phenanthroline (265 mg, 1.47 mmol), and 4-methylphenanthroline (3.30 mg, 0.017 

mmol). 

Diphenylmercury 

The reaction was carried out with 89.0 mg (0.251 mmol) of Ph2Hg and 449 mg 

(0.502 mmol) of Fe(phen)3(Q04)3. The products (run 2, Table 3.1) were: benzene (\92 

mg, 0.246 mmol), phenylmercuric chloride (76.4 mg, 0.244 mmol), and phenanthroline 

(264 mg, 1.47 mmol). 

Dirp-anisyl'̂ mercurv 

The reaction was carried out with 41.5 mg (0.1(X) mmol) of di(p-anisyl)mercury 

and 180 mg (0.201 mmol) of Fe(phen)3(Q04)3. The produas (run 3, Table 3.1) were: 

anisole (10.7 mg, 0.099 mmol), p-anisylmercuric chloride (35.0 mg, 0.102 nunol), p-

metiioxy chlorobenzene (trace), bianisyl (trace), and phenantiuoline (103 mg, 0.571 

mmol). 
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Difo-allvloxvphenvnmerciiTy 

The reaction was carried out with 53.7 mg (0.115 mmol) of di(o-allyloxyphenyl)-

mercury and 208 mg (0.232 mmol) of Fe(phen)3(C104)3. The producU (run 5, Table 3.1) 

were: allyl phenyl etiier (14.7 mg, 0.110 mmol), 2-allyloxyphenyhnercuric chkmde (42.1 

mg, 0.114 mmol), and phenantiiroline (119 mg, 0.663 mmol). 

Dir2-allvloxv-4.5-dimethylphenynmerniry 

The reaction was carried out witii 68.3 mg (0.131 mmol) of di(2-allyk>xy-4,5-

dimetiiylphenyl)mercury and 236 mg (0.264 mmol) of Fe(phen)3(Q04)3. The products 

(run 6, Table 3.1) were: allyl (3,4-dimethyl)phenyl ether (13.1 mg, 0.081 mmol), 2-

allyloxy-4,5-dimethylphenylmercuric chloride (36.5 mg, 0.092 mmol), and phenanthroline 

(130 mg, 0.721 mmol). 

Reactions of OrganometaUic compounds with 
Thianthrene Cation Radical 

Tetramethyltin 

Th'*"-Q04' (149 mg, 0.471 mmol) was wdghed into a 25-inl, sqjtum-capped 

volumetric flask which was rq>eatedly evacuated and refilled with N2. Degassed 

acetonitrile (25 ml) was added to the flask and then 46.0 mg (0.257 mmol) of Me4Sn was 

added dropwise through the sqjtum witii a tared microsyringe After addition was 

complete, the purple color of Th*-Q04' disappeared. After 2 hours of stining, a 5-ml 

aliquot of the reaction solution was transferred witii a syringe to another 5-ml flask to 

which was added 0.1 ml of 4 M aqueous liCL This solution was used for assay of MeQ 

and imreacted Me4Sn on column F, and for assay of Me3SnQ, Th, 2-MeTh, on column B. 

Results are listed m Table 3.2 (run 1). 
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The remaining 20 ml of the reaction solution was evapcxated to dryness. The 

residue was dissolved in 5 ml of CH2Q2 and to tiiis solution was added 20 ml of dry etiier, 

causing the predpitation of white sohd. Hltration and washing with ether gave 55.1 mg of 

5-metiiyltiuantiireniumyl perddorate, mp 190-192 oC (ht^l mp 192-194 oQ. This 

conrê XMided witii a yidd of 68.9 mg (0.209 nunol) of S-metiiyUhianUueniumyl 

perchlorate (4a). The products were identified by use of authentic compounds except for 2-

metiiyltiiiantiirene (2-MeTh), which was characterized by GC-MS. The MeQ (9.90 mg, 

0.195 mmol) assayed on column F was regarded as having been formed during wcxkup by 

the reaction of 5-methylthianthreniumyl perchlorate with 4 M aqueous l i Q in a 5-nil 

aliquot of the reaction mixture The other products (run 1, Table 3.2) of this reaction were: 

Me3SnQ (46.8 mg, 0.235 mmol), 2-MeTh (4.90 mg, 0.022 mmol), Th (44.8 mg, 0.208 

mmol), and ThO (5.10 mg, 0.022 mmol). 

Diphenylmercury 

Th*-C104- (207 mg, 0.657 mmol) and 122 mg (0.344 mmol) of Ph2Hg were 

placed into a 25-ml, sq)tum-capped volumetric flask which was repeatedly evacuated and 

refilled with N2. Degassed acetonitrile (25 ml) was added to the flask through the septum 

and then the reaction mixture was stirred for 2 days; the color of the reaction mixture 

changed to Ught yellow from purple after 1 day. After 2 days of stirring, a 5-nil aliquot of 

the reaction mixture was transferred to a 5-nil volumetric flask to which was added 0.02 ml 

of 4 M aqueous LiQ. This solution was used for assay of benzene on column D and for 

assay of PhHgQ and Th on column C. The remaining procedure was the same as 

described for tiie reaction of Me4Sn. From tiiis reaction 124 mg (0.315 mmol) of 5-

phenyltiiiantiu-eniumyl perchlorate (4b), mp 257-259 oC (Ut^l mp. 259-261 oQ was 

obtained. The otiier products (run 3, Table 3.2) were: benzene (2.10 mg, 0.027 mmol), 

phenylmercuric chloride (102 mg, 0.326 mmol), and tiiiantiu-ene (71.1 mg, 0.329 mmol). 
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Phenyltrimethyltin 

The procedure adopted was essentially as described for the reaction of Me4SiL The 

reaction was carried out with 73.8 mg (0.307 mmol) of PhSnMe3 and 190 mg (0.602 

nunol) of Th*-Q04" in acetonitrile (25 ml). When PhSnMe3 was used, tiie predpitated 

sulfonium perdilorate (66.0 mg, total) had mp 198-203 oC. iH NMR spectroscopy 

showed that it was a mixture of the 5-methyl- (4a) and 5-phenylthianthreniumyl 

perchlorates (4b). Integration of tiie metiiyl signal (3 H, 5 3.219) of 5-

metiiylthiantiueniumyl perdtiorate and of tiie (xtho protons (2 H, 5 7.109) of the phenyl 

group of 5-phenylthianthreniumyl perchlorate showed that the ratio 4a/4b was 53.0: 

47.0.These data are expressed sq)arately in Table 3.2, namdy 31.0 mg (0.079 mmol) of 

4b and 35.0 mg (0.106 mmol) of 4a. The formation of both 4a and 4b was supported by 

the formation after workup and subsequent (iC measurements of PhMe2SnQ (for 4a) and 

Me3SnCl (for 4b). The otiier products (run 4, Table 3.2) were: benzene (9.60 mg, 0.123 

mmol), 2-MeTh (1.40 mg, 0.006 mmol), Th (75.2 mg, 0.348 mmol), ThO (10.0 mg, 

0.043 mmol), PhMe2SnCl (25.6 mg, 0.098 mmol), and Me3SnQ (40.0 mg, 0.201 

mmol). 

Reactions of Organotin compounds with 
Thianthrene Cation Radical in the presence of 

9 ^di-t-hntyl-4-methylpyridine rPTBMP^ 

General Procedure 

Th*-Q04' was placed in a 25-nil, septum-capped volumetric flask. The flask was 

repeatedly evacuated, filled with N2, and 20 ml of acetonitrile was added by syringe A 

solution of DTBMP in 5 ml of acetonitrile was added to the flask, after which the tin 

compound was added by syringe The reaction mixture was then stirred at room 

temperature for 1 day, by which time the color of Th*-Q04' had disappeared. After 1 day 

of stirring, a 5-mL aUquot of tiie solution was transfened by syringe to a 5-ml volumetric 
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flask to which was added aqueous NaHC03 to neutralize and aqueous 4 M LiCL This 

solution was used for assay of MeQ or benzene on column D and for all other compounds 

(organotin chloride, Th, ThO, DTBMP, etc) on column C. The remaining 20 ml of tiie 

reaction solution was evaporated to dryness. The residual sohd was dissolved in 5 ml of 

CH2CI2 and to this solution was added 20 ml of diy etiier, causing the predpitation of 

white soUd. Filtration and washing with ether gave 5-substitutedthiaiithreniumyl 

perchlorate 

Tetramethyltin 

The reaction was carried out with 41.7 mg (0.233 mmol) of Me4Sn, 152 mg (0.481 

mmol) of Th*-Q04- and 98.9 mg (0.481 mmol) of DTBMP. In tiiis reaction 55.6% 

(0.130 mmol) of starting tin compound (Me4Sn) was recovered, and the products were 

(run 2, Table 3.2): MeQ (4.90 mg, 0.097 mmol), Me3SnQ (18.9 mg, 0.095 mmol), Th 

(53.1 mg, 0.246 mmol), ThO (26.8 mg, 0.116 mmol), 2-MeTh (2.30 mg, 0.010 mmol), 

5-methylthianthreniumyl perchlorate (34.2 mg, 0.104 mmol), and DTBMP (21.7 mg, 

0.106 mmol). 

Phenyltrimethyltin 

The reaction was carried out witii 71.3 mg (0.296 mmol) of PhSnMes, 190 mg 

(0.601 mmol) of Th*-Q04- and 124 mg (0.604 mmol) of DTBMP. In this reaction 56% 

(0.166 mmol) of starting tin compound (PhSnMe3) was recovered, and the products were 

(run 5, Table 3.2): benzene (4.10 mg, 0.052 mmol), Me3SnQ (15.7 mg, 0.079 nunol), 

Me2PhSnQ (5.40 mg, 0.021 mmol), Th (80.8 mg, 0.374 mmol), ThO (42.9 mg, 0.185 

mmol), 1-MeTh (0.802 mg, 0.004 mmol), 2-MeTh (1.50 mg, 0.007 mmol) and DTBMP 

(104.4 mg, 0.509 mmol). Also one unidentified compound was obtained m this reaction. 
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Reactions of Diro-tolvnmercuTv with 

TnsrTvbmmophenvnamininm HexaflnoroanHmonate rTRPAShFi:̂  

In Acetonitrile 

I>i(o-tolyl)mercuiy (81.2 mg, 0.212 mmol) and TBPASbFe (304 mg, 0.423 nunol) 

were placed in a 25-ml septum-capped volumetric flask. The flask was rq)eatedly 

evacuated, filled with N2, and 10 ml of acetonitrile was added by syringe The reaction 

solution was then stirred at room temperature overnight, by which time the blue color of the 

cation radical had changed to green. After 1 day of stirring, a 2-ml aliquot of the reaction 

solution was transfened to another volumetric flask and n^hthalene (as internal standard) 

was added for assaying products by GC. To the remaining solution (8 ml) was added 15 

ml of water and the prec^itated TBPA was collected by filtration and dried. Thereafter the 

filtrate was neutralized with aqueous NaHCOs. This step caused a predpitation of 

(presumed) antimony oxides, which were removed by filtration, and washed with 10 ml of 

methylene chloride The filtrate was extracted with 4 x 30 ml of methylene chloride The 

methylene chloride solution was dried over anhydrous MgS04. After the solvent was 

removed on a rotary evaporator, the sohd was dissolved in 5 ml of acetonitrile and 0.1 ml 

of aqueous 2M LiCL A portion (2 ml) of this solution was used for identification of 

products by GC-MS and the remaining solution (3 ml) was used for quantitative analysis 

by GC (on column B). The products (run 1, Table 3.3) of this reaction were: toluene (4.80 

mg, 0.052 mmol), 2-bn)motoluene (27.7 mg, 0.162 mmol), o-tolylmercuric chloride (68.9 

mg, 0.210 mmol) and TBPA (147 mg, 0.306 mmol). 

Tn Merhylenff fhlnride C/^ntaining Methanol 

The same above procedure was adopted in the reaction of TBPASbFe (291 mg, 

0.406 nunol) with di(o-tolyl)mercury (77.3 mg, 0.202 mmol) in a mixture of methylene 

chloride (7.5 ml) and metiianol (25 ml). The color of reaction solution changed from blue 
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to red. The products obtained and tiidr yidds (run 2, Table 3.3) were: toluene (34.2 mg, 

0.372 nunol), 2-bromotoluene (1.10 mg, 0.006 mmol), o-tolylmercuric chloide (7.40 mg, 

0.023 mmol) and TBPA (174 mg, 0.361 mmol). Also a trace amount of bis(p-

bromophenyl)phenylamine was obtained and confirmed witii GC-MS. 

Reactions of Organomercurials with 
Tns(4-chlomphenynaminiiim hexaflnomantimonate (FCPASbFa) 

in Acetonitrile 

General Pmcednre 

Organomercury compound and TCPASbFe were placed in a 25-inl sq>tum-capped 

volumetric flask. The flask was repeatedly evacuated, filled with N2, and 10 mL of 

acetonitrile was added by syringe The solution was then stirred at room temperature 

overnight, by which time the blue cation radical color had not changed. Then the mixture 

was stined 3 more days (total of reaction time was 4 days). The reaction progress was 

monitored by UV-VIS spectroscopy. After 4 days of stirring, a 2-nil ahquot of the solution 

was transfened to another volumetric flask and was quenched by adding 0.2 ml of aqueous 

2M lACL To this solution was added naphthalene (as internal standard) for assaying 

products by (JC (on column B). To the remaining reaction solution was added 15 mL of 

water and the predpitated TCPA was collected by filtration and dried. Thereafter the filtrate 

was neutralized with aqueous NaHCOs. This step caused predpitation of (presumed) 

antimony oxides, which were removed by filtration, and washed with 10 ml of methylene 

chloride. The filtrate was extracted with 4 x 30 ml of metiiylene chloride The methylene 

chloride solution was dried over anhydrous MgS04. After the solvent was evaporated in a 

rotary evaporator, the residual sohd was dissolved in 5 mL of acetonitrile and 02 ml of 

aqueous 2M LiCL A portion (2 ml) of tiiis solution was used for identification of products 

by GC-MS and tiie remaining solution (3 ml) was used for quantitative analysis by (JC (on 

column B). 
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DiphenvlmerciTry 

The reaction was carried out with 65.5 mg (0.185 nunol) of diphenylmercury and 

215 mg (0.369 mmol) of TCPASbFa. The products (run 1, Table 3.4) obtained were* 

benzene (950 mg, 0.121 nunol), chlorobenzene (5.10 mg, 0.046 mmol), phenyhnercuric 

chlOTide (53.4 mg, 0.171 mmol) and TCPA (111 mg, 0321 mmol). 

Dif(Mo]yl)mercuTy 

The reaction was carried out with 77.4 mg (0.202 mmol) of di(o-tolyl)mercuiy and 

230 mg (0.394 mmol) of T(3>ASbF6. The products (run 2, Table 3.4) obtained were* 

toluene (11.3 mg, 0.123 mmol), 2-chlorotoluene (6.90 mg, 0.054 mmol), 2-tolyImercuric 

chloride (63.6 mg, 0.195 mmol) and TCPA (123 mg, 0.354 mmol). 

Di(o-tolynmercury in the presence of DTBMP 

The reaction was carried out with 65.1 mg (0.170 nunol) of di(o-tolyl)mercuiy and 

198 mg (0.339 mmol) of TCPASbFe in tiie presence of DTBMP (72.5 mg, 0.353 mmol). 

The reaction mixture was stined at 50 oC and the color of the cation radical was changed to 

brown after 2 days. In this reaction, 18.5 mg (0.048 mmol, 28.2 %) of di(o-tolyl)mercury 

was recovered. The products (run 3, Table 3.4) obtained were: toluene (9.70 mg, 0.106 

mmol), o-tolyhnercuric chloride (37.5 mg, 0.115 mmol), DTBMP (69.0 mg, 0.336 nunol) 

and TCPA (103 mg, 0.297 mmol). 

Reactions of Organomercurials with 
Trisrp-carhomethoxvphenvnaminium 
hexaflnoroantimonateTTCMPASbF^^ 

pirp-anisynmercury 

D(p-anisyl)mercuiy (12.7 mg, 0.031 nunol) and TCMPASbFe (39.6 mg, 0.061 

mmol) were placed in a lO-ml, septum-capped volumetric flask. The flask was repeatedly 
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evacuated, filled witii N2, and 10 ml of acetonitrile was added witii a syringe The reaction 

mixture was then stirred at room temperature overnight, but the blue color of the cation 

radical disappeared after 10 minutes. The reaction mixture was neutralized with 0.03 ml of 

aqueous 2M K2CO3 and 0.03 ml of aqueous 2M UCl was added. The solution was used 

for assaying products on colunm B with naphthalene as internal standard. The products 

(run 1, Table 3.5) of this reaction were: anisole (3.10 mg, 0.029 mmol), p-anisyhnercuric 

chloride (10.0 mg, 0.029 mmol) and TCMPA.(23.8 mg, 0.057 mmol). 

Difo-tolynmerciiry 

Di(o-tolyl)mercury (11.2 mg, 0.029 mmol) and TCMPASbFe (37.2 mg, 0.057 

mmol) were placed in a lO-ml, sq)tum-capped volumetric flask. The flask was rq>eatedly 

evacuated, filled with N2, and 10 ml of acetonitrile was added with a syringe The reaction 

solution was then stined at room temperature overnight, and the blue color of the cation 

radical changed slowly: reddish color after 3 hours, dark brown after 6 hours, finally 

yellow solution without predpitate after 24 hours. To the reaction solution was added 0.03 

ml of aqueous 2M K2CO3, followed by 0.03 ml of aqueous 2M LiQ. The solution was 

analyzed on column B with naphtiialene The products (run 2, Table 3.5) of this reaction 

were: toluene (1.70 mg, 0.018 mmol), o-tolylmercuric chloride (6.30 mg, 0.019 mmol), 

unreacted di(o-tolyl)mercury (2.80 mg, 0.007 mmol, 25 %) and TCMPA (22.5 mg, 0.054 

mmol). 

niYo-allyloxvphetiynmercurv 

In the normal condition 

Di(o-allyloxyphenyl)mercury (13.5 mg, 0.029 mmol) and TCMPASbFa (35.9 mg, 

0.055 mmol) were placed in a 10-ml, septum-capped volumetric flask. The flask was 

evacuated, filled witii N2, and 10 ml of acetonitrile was added by syringe The mixture was 
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tiien stined at room temperature, and the blue color of the cation radical changed to yellow 

slowly during 3 hours. After 6 hours of stirring, to the solution was added 0.03 ml of 

aqueous 2M K2CO3 and followed 5 minutes later witii 0.03 ml of aqueous 2M UCL A 

portion (5 ml) of the light yellow supernatant solution was withdrawn, and to it was added 

a weighed amount of naphtiialene This solution was analyzed on column B. The remaining 

solution was filtered from tiie small precq)itate tiiat had formed on addition of K2CC>3 and 

LiQ solutions. The residue was found not to contain mercuiy or its salts. The products 

(run 3, Table 3.5) of tiiis reaction were: allyl phenyl etiier (2.50 mg, 0.019 mmol), o-

allyloxyphenyhnercuric chloride (7.90 mg, 0.021 mmol), unreacted di(o-

allyloxyphenyl)mercury (2.50 mg, 0.005 mmol, 18.4 %), and TCMPA (21.9 mg, 0.052 

mmol). 

In tiie presence of DTBMP 

The reaction was carried out with 15.6 mg (0.033 mmol) of di(o-aIlyloxyphenyl)-

mercury and 41.5 mg (0.063 mmol) of TCMPASbFa in tiie presence of 25.4 mg (0.123 

mmol) of DTBMP. The color of the cation radical was discharged after 5 minutes. A large 

amount (9.90 mg, 0.021 mmol, 63.7 %) of starting di(o-allyloxyphenyl)mercury was 

recovered. The products (run 4, Table 3.5) of this reaction were: allyl phenyl ether (0.202 

mg, 0.002 mmol), o-allyloxyphenyhnercuric chloride (0.901 mg, 0.003 mmol), TCMPA 

(25.0 mg, 0.060 mmol), and DTBMP (23.6 mg, 0.115 mmol, 93 %). 

Reactions of Pyiarvlmercurials with Tetranitromethane rrNM> 

General Procedure 

The OTganomercury compound was placed in a 25-ml, sq)tum-capped volumetric 

flask. The flask was repeatedly evacuated, filled witii N2, and 25 ml of acetonitrile or 

methylene chloride was added by syringe Tetranitromethane (TNM) was injected through 
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tiie septum by syringe The mixture was then stirred at room temperature for 3 days. A 

portion (10 ml) of the solution was transfened to another 10-ml vdumetric flask and 

naphthalene as standard was added for assaying products on column B. 

The aiyl(trinitn)methyl)mercury (one of reaction products) was also confirmed 

qualitativdy in the reaction mixture by thin-layer chromatogr^hy (the thin-layer 

chromatography was carried out on MN sihca gd with acetone-methylene chloride (1:1) as 

mobile phase) by comparison with an authentic san^le.^^*^ 

Diphenvlmercnrv 

In Methylene Chloride 

A solution of 0.354 g (0.998 mmol) of diphenylmercury and 0.426 g (2.18 mmol) 

of TNM in 25 ml of methylene chloride was stirred at room temperature for 72 hours. The 

amount of reacted TNM was 0.072 g (0.369 mmol) and the amount of reacted 

diphenylmerciuy was 0.120 g (0.339 mmol, 34% conversion). The products (run 2, Table 

3.7) of this reaction were: benzene (26.0 mg, 0.333 mmol, 49%), lutrobenzene (0.8 mg, 

0.006 mmol, 0.9%) and phenyl(trinitrometiiyl)mercury (142 mg, 0.332 mmol). In 

addition, 0.130 mg (0.001 mmol) of nitrosobenzene was formed. 

In Acetonitrile 

A solution of 0.355 g (1.00 mmol) of diphenyhnercury and 0.407 g (2.08 mmol) 

of TNM in 25 ml of acetonitrile was stined at room temperature for 72 hours. The amount 

of reacted TNM was 0.036 g (0.182 mmol) and tiie amount of reacted diphenylmercury 

was 0.063 g (0.178 mmol, 18% conversion). The products (run 1, Table 3.7) of tiiis 

reaction were: benzene (12.0 mg, 0.153 mmol, 43%), nitrobenzene (0.802 mg, 0.007 

mmol, 2.0%) and phenyl(tiinitromethyl)mercury (71.5 mg, 0.167 mmol). In addition, 

2.50 mg (0.024 mmol, 1.2%) of nitrosobenzene was formed. 
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In Acetonitrile in the presence of Urea 

A solution of 0.350 g (0.986 mmol) of diphenyhnercury, 0.060 g (1.00 mmol) of 

urea, and 0.359 g (1.83 mmol) of TNM was stined in 25 ml of acetonitrile at room 

temperature for 72 hours. In tiiis reaction 0.032 g (0.161 mmol) of tiie TNM and 0.056 g 

(0.158 mmol, 16% conversion) of diphenylmercury were reacted. The products (run 3, 

Table 3.7) of this reaction were: benzene (10.9 mg, 0.139 nunol, 44%), nitrobenzene 

(0.702 mg, 0.005 nunol, 1.6%) and phenyl(trinitrometiiyl)mercury (60.5 mg, 0.142 

mmol). Nitrosobenzene was not formed in this reactiott 

In the connection with this reaction, some control experiments such as the reaction 

of diphenylmercury with urea, the reaction of TNM with urea in acetonitrile were 

attempted. Analysis of these reaction mixtures showed that nothing other than starting 

materials was obtained. 

I>i(o-anisyl'̂ mercurv 

In Acetonitrile 

A solution of 0.102 g (0.246 mmol) of di(o-anisyl)mercury and 0.197 g (1.00 

mmol) of TNM m 10 ml of acetonitrile was stined at room temperature for 72 hours. The 

amount of reaaed TNM was 0.030 g (0.124 mmol) and tiie amount of reaaed di(o-

anisyl)mercury was 0.049 g (0.117 mmol, 48% conversion). The products (run 4, Table 

3.7) of tiiis reaction were: anisole (12.3 mg, 0.114 mmol, 49%), 2-nitroanisole (trace) and 

o-anisyl(trinitromethyl)mercury (52.0 mg, 0.114 mmol). 

In Metiiylene Chloride 

A solution of 0.101 g (0.244 mmol) of di(o-anisyl)mercury and 0.194 g (0.991 

mmol) of TNM in 10 ml of methylene chloride was stirred at room temperature for 72 

hours. The amount of reacted TNM was 0.042 g (0.213 mmol) and tiie amount of reacted 
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di(o-anisyl)mercury was 0.087 g (0.210 mmol, 86% conversion). The products (run 5, 

Table 3.7) of this reaction were: anisole (21.6 mg, 0.20 nunol, 48%), 2-nitroatusole 

(trace) and o-anisyl(trinitromethyl)mercury (89.9 mg, 0.196 mmol). 

In Acetonitrile in the dark 

A solution of 0.286 g (0.688 nunol) of d(o-anisyl)mercury and 0.330 g (1.68 

nunol) of TNM in 50 ml of acetonitrile was stined at room temperature for 2 wed^ The 

reaction flask was covered with box to protect it from Ught After 6 days of stirring, the 

amount of reaaed TNM was 0.025 g (0.128 mmol) and the amount of reacted di(o-

anisyl)mercury was 0.043 g (0.103 mmol, 15% conversion). The products (run 7, Table 

3.7) of the reaction solution were: anisole (7.10 mg, 0.066 mmol, 32%) and o-

anisyl(trirutromethyl)mercury (34.4 mg, 0.075 mmol). 

After 14 days of stining, 0.036 g (0.182 mmol) of TNM was reacted and tiie 

amount of reacted diarylmercuiy was 0.061 g (0.147 mmol, 21% conversion). The 

products (run 6, Table 3.7) of the reaction solution were: anisole (11.1 mg, 0.103 mmol, 

43%), 2-nitroanisole (trace) and o-anisyl(trinitromethyl)mercury (57.8 mg, 0.126 nunol). 

In Acetonitrile at 50 OC 

A solution of 0.105 g (0.253 mmol) of di(o-anisyl)mercuiy and 0.276 g (1.41 

mmol) of TNM m 25 ml of acetonitrile was stined at 50 oC for 72 hours. The amount of 

reacted TNM was 0.053 g (0.269 mmol) and the amount of reacted di(o-anisyl)mercuiy 

was 0.103 g (0.248 mmol, 98% conversion). The products (run 8, Table 3.7) of this 

reaction were: anisole (22.9 mg, 0.212 mmol, 43%), 2-nitroanisole (4.70 mg, 0.030 

mmol, 6.0%) and o-anisyl(trinitrometiiyl)meTCury (108 mg, 0.235 mmol). 
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In Acetonitrile and Irradiation with a Sunlan^ 

A solution of 0.156 g (0.377 mmol) of di(o-anisyl)mercury and 0.270 g (1.38 

mmol) of TNM in acetonitrile (50 mL) was irradiated witii a 60 W sunlamp positioned 

approximatdy 15 cm from tiie reaction vessd for 72 hours. The amount of reacted TNM 

was 0.074 g (0.377 mmol) and tiie amount of reaaed di(o-anisyl)mcrcury was 0.150 g 

(0.361 nunol, 96% conversion). The products (run 9, Table 3.7) of tiiis reaction were: 

anisole (35.0 mg, 0.324 mmol, 45%), 2-nitn)anisole (1.70 mg, 0.011 mmol, 1.6%) and o-

anisyl(tiinitromethyl)mercury (155.9 mg, 0.341 nunol). 

Di (p-ani sy l^mercury 

A solution of 0.098 g (0.235 mmol) of di(p-anisyl)mercury and 0.150 g (0.768 

mmol) of TNM in methylene chloride (25 mL) was stined at room temperature for 72 

hours. The amount of reaaed TNM was 0.032 g (0.165 mmol) and the amount of reaaed 

di-p-anisylmercury was 0.068 g (0.164 mmol, 70% conversion). The produas (run 10, 

Table 3.7) of this reaction were: anisole (17.0 mg, 0.157 mmol, 48%), 4-nitroanisole 

(0.202 mg, 0.001 mmol, 0.4%) and p-anisyl(trinitromahyl)mercuiy (69.5 mg, 0.152 

mmol). 

Diro-tolynmercurv 

In Acetonitrile 

A solution of 0.290 g (0.758 mmol) of di(o-tolyl)mercuiy and 0.330 g (1.68 

mmol) of TNM in 25 ml of acetonitrile was stined at room temperature for 72 hours. The 

amount of reaaed TNM was 0.030 g (0.151 mmol) and tiie amount of reaaed di(o-

tolyl)mercury was 0.063 g (0.164 mmol, 22% conversion). The produas (run 11, Table 

3.7) of tiiis reaction were: toluene (13.6 mg, 0.148 mmol, 45%), 2-nitrotoluene (0.602 
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mg, 0.004 mmol, 1.3%) and o-tolyl(trinitrometiiyl)mercuiy (613 mg, 0.139 nunol). In 

addition, 0.501 mg (0.004 mmol, 1.2%) of 2-nitn)sotoluene was formed. 

In Methylene Chloride 

A solution of 0320 g (0.836 mmol) of di(o-tolyl)mercury and 0.344 g (1.76 

mmol) of TNM in 25 ml of methylene chloride was stined at room tenq)erature for 72 

hours. The amount of reaaed TNM was 0.049 g (0.252 mmol) and tiie amount of reacted 

di(o-tolyl)mercury was 0.103 g ( 0.268 mmol, 32% conversion). The producU (run 12, 

Table 3.7) of tiiis reaction were: toluene (22.0 mg, 0.239 mmol, 45%), 2-nitrotoluene 

(0.402 mg, 0.003 mmol, 0.6%) and o-tolyl(trinitrometiiyl)mercury (107 mg, 0.242 

mmol). In addition, 0.502 mg (0.004 mmol, 0.8%) of 2-nitrosotoluene was formed 

Dirp-tolynmerciiry 

In Methylene Chlcvide 

A solution of 0.234 g (0.610 mmol) of di(p-tolyl)mercury and 0.230 g (1.17 

mmol) of TNM in 25 ml of methylene chloride was stined at room temperature for 72 

hours. The amount of reaaed TNM was 0.049 g (0.248 mmol) and the amount of reaaed 

di(p-tolyl)mercury was 0.096 g (0.252 mmol, 41% conversion). The produas (run 13, 

Table 3.7) of this reaction were: toluene (20.9 mg, 0.227 mmol, 45%), 4-nitrotoluene 

(0.201 mg, 0.002 mmol, 0.3%) and p-tolyl(trinitromethyl)mercury (105 mg, 0.238 

mmol). In addition, 0.101 mg (0.001 mmol, 0.1%) of 2-nitrosotoluene was formed. 

It was not possible to cany out the reaction of di(p-tolyl)mercury with TNM in 

acetonitrile solvent because tiie di(p-tolyl)mercuiy was msoluble in acaonitrile 
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Difo-allvloxvphenynmerniry 

A solution of 0.043 g (0.092 mmol) of di(o-allyloxyphenyl)mercuiy and 0.106 g 

(0.543 mmol) of TNM in acetonitrile (25 mL) was stirred at 50 oC. After 100 hours of 

stirring, 0.054 g (0.278 mmol) of TNM was reacted and none of tiie di(o-

allyloxyphenyl)mercury was left (100% conversion). The products after wo^up (run 14, 

Table 3.7) of tiie reaction solution were: allyl phenyl etiier (4.40 mg, 0.033 mmol, 36%) 

and o-allyloxyphenylmercuric chloride (31.7 mg, 0.086 nunol). 

Dif2-allyloxy-4.5-dimethvlphenynmercury 

A solution of 0.062 g (0.118 mmol) of di(2-allyloxy-4,5-dimethylphenyl) mercury 

and 0.286 g (1.46 mmol) of TNM m acetonitrile (25 ml) was stined at room temperature 

After 24 hours of stirring, the amount of reaaed TNM was 0.046 g (0.236 mmol) and all 

of the di(2-allyloxy-4,5-dimethyl phenyl )mercury had reaaed. The produas after workup 

(run 15, Table 3.7) of tiiis reaction were: allyl 3,4-dimahylphenyl etiier (12.5 mg, 0.078 

mmol, 66%) and 2-allyloxy-4,5-dimethylphenymercuric chloride (56.0 mg, 0.113 mmol). 

Reactions of Arylmercuric Chlorides with 
Sodium Naphthalenide in THF 

General procedure 

MetiiodI 

A lO-ml, septum-capped volumetric flask equipped with a sturing bar was 

repeatedly evacuated, filled with N2, and 5 ml of sodium naphthalenide solution was 

intnxluced by syringe A solution of aiyhnercuric chloride in 5 ml of THF was added to tiie 

sodium naphthalenide solution dropwise through tiie sqjtum by syringe while the solutkm 

was stirred rapidly. After addition was con^lae, the intense green color of the anion 

radical was discharged within few mmutes. After 1 hour of stining at room temperature, a 
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few drops of water were added to the reaction mixture and the gray predpitate was 

separated from the reaction solution in a centrifuge The precq)itate (Hg(0)) collected was 

washed witii water, followed witii acetone, and was dried in tiie air. The Ught brown 

supernatant solution was analyzed by CJC on column B witii n-butyl etiier or benzyl etiier 

as internal standard. 

The identity of Hg(0) was established not only by its appearance but also by 

dissolving the precq)itate in cone HNO3 and predpitating HgO witii NaOH. 

Metiiodn 

Arylmercuric chloride was placed in a lO-ml, sq)tum-capped volumetric flasL The 

flask was repeatedly evacuated, filled with N2, and 5 ml of THF was added witii a syringe 

Sodium naphthalenide solution (5 ml) was added through the septiun with a syringe while 

the solution was stined rapidly. After addition was complae, the intense green color of the 

anion radical solution was discharged within few minutes. The remaining procedure was 

same as described in Method L 

Phenylmercuric chloride (3a) 

1:1 Ratio of reactants 

The reaction was carried out witii 224 mg (0.717 mmol) of 3a and 0.718 mmol of 

sodium naphthalenide by metiiod H. The products (run 1, Table 3.9) obtained were: 

benzene (9.4 mg, 0.120 mmol, 16.7%), la (95.7 mg, 0.270 mmol, 75.1%), recovered 3a 

(5.32 mg, 0.017 mmol, 2.4%), and naphthalene (85.4 mg, 0.666 mmol, 92.8%). In 

addition, 76.4 mg (0.381 mmol) of Hg(0) was formed. 
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2:1 Ratio of reactants 

The reaction was carried out witii 101 mg (0.321 mmol) of 3a and 0.646 mmol of 

sodium naphtiialenide by metiiod L The products (run 2, Table 3.9) obtained were 

benzene (9.10 mg, 0.117 mmol, 36.4%), biphenyl (0.102 mg, 0.001 mmol, 0.5%), la 

(31.8 mg, 0.090 mmol, 55.9%), 1.2-dihydronaphtiialene (2.10 mg, 0.017 mmol, 2.6%) 

and naphtiialene (72.8 mg, 0.568 mmol, 88%). In addition, 41.1 mg (0.205 mmol) of 

Hg(0) was formed. 

o-Anisylmercuric chloride ^ h ) 

1:1 Ratio of reactants 

The reaaion was carried out with 126 mg (0.366 mmol) of 3b and 0.359 mmol of 

sodium naphthalenide by mahod IL The products (run 3, Table 3.9) analyzed were: 

anisole (1.18 mg, 0.011 mmol, 2.97%), lb (67.6 mg, 0.163 mmol, 88.9%), recovered 

3b (3.40 mg, 0.010 mmol, 2.7%) and naphtiialene (42.3 mg, 0.330 mmol, 91.9%). In 

addition, 33.3 mg (0.166 mmol, 45.4%) of Hg(0) was formed. 

2:1 Ratio of reactants 

The reaction was carried out with 33.7 mg (0.098 mmol) of 3b and 0.201 mmol of 

sodium naphthalenide by method L The products (run 4, Table 3.9) analyzed were: anisole 

(3.40 mg, 0.031 mmol, 31.7%), lb (14.6 mg, 0.035 mmol, 71.7%), 1,2-

dihydronaphtiialene (0.301 mg, 0.003 mmol, 1.3%) and naphtiialene (23.9 mg, 0.187 

mmol, 93.4%). In addition, 10.2 mg (0.051 mmol, 52%) of Hg(0) was formed. 

p-AnisvlninT""'̂  chloride (3c) 

The reaction was carried out witii 67.8 mg (0.198 mmol) of 3c and 0.402 mmol of 

sodium naphtiialenide by metiiod L The products (run 5, Table 3.9) analyzed were: anisole 
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(5.70 mg, 0.053 mmol, 26.9%), Ic (30.2 mg, 0.073 mmol, 73.7%), 1,2-

dihydronaphtiialene (0.602 mg, 0.005 nunol, 1.1%), and naphtiialene (48.1 mg, 0.375 

mmol, 92.5%). In addition, 21.0 mg (0.105 mmol, 53%) of Hg(0) was formed. 

p-Tolvlmercuric chloride (3e) 

The reaction was carried out witii 32.3 mg (0.099 mmol) of 3e and 0.201 nunol of 

sodium naphthalenide by method I. The products (run 6, Table 3.9) analyzed were: 

toluene (1.01 mg, 0.011 mmol, 113%), le (17.0 mg, 0.044 mmol, 90.1%), 1,2-

dihydronaphthalene (0.521 mg, 0.004 mmol, 2.1%), and naphtiialene (22.9 mg, 0.178 

mmol, 89.2%). In addition, 8.22 mg (0.041 mmol, 41.4%) of Hg(0) was formed. 

p-Nitrophenylmercury chloride (3h) 

The reaction was carried out with 35.3 mg (0.098 mmol) of 3h and 0.197 mmol of 

sodium n^hthalenide by method I. In this reaction, the mixtiue was stined for 3 hours and 

the color of the mixture was redish. The products (nm 7, Table 3.9) analyzed were: 

nitrobenzene (0.172 mg, 0.001 mmol, 1.42%), Ih (11.0 mg, 0.024 mmol, 49.6%), 1,2-

dihydionaphtiialene (0.612 mg, 0.005 mmol, 2.4%) and naphtiialene (23.2 mg, 0.181 

mmol, 92%). In addition, 3.93 mg (0.020 mmol, 20%) of Hg(0) was formed. 

o-Allyloxvphenylmercuric chloride (3n 

MetiiodI 

The reaction was carried out witii 19.3 mg (0.052 mmol) of 3f and 0.101 mmol of 

sodium naphthalenide at room temperature for 1 hour. The products (run 8, Table 3.10) 

analyzed were: 2f (0.201 mg, 0.002 mmol, 2.9%), 7 (0.201 mg, 0.002 mmol, 2.9%), If 

(10.5 mg, 0.022 mmol, 85.5%), 18 (0.348 mg, 0.004 mmol, 7.1%), 1,2-
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dihydronaphtiialene (0.130 mg, 0.001 mmol, 1 %) and naphtiialene (11.9 mg, 0.093 

mmol, 93%). In addition, 4.97 mg (0.025 mmol, 47.3%) of Hg(0) was formed. 

Mohodn 

The reaction was carried out witii 18.8 mg (0.051 mmol) of 3f and 0.101 mmol of 

sodium naphthalenide at room temperature for 1 hour. The products (run 9, Table 3.10) 

analyzed were: 2f (0.590 mg, 0.004 mmol, 8.6%), 3-metiiyl-23-dihydrobenzofiiran (17) 

(0.255 mg, 0.002 mmol, 3.7%), If (10.0 mg, 0.021 mmol, 84.1%), phenol (18)(0.216 

mg, 0.002 mmol, 4.0%), 1,2-dihydronaphtiialene (0.156 mg, 0.001 mmol, 1.2%) and 

naphtiialene (11.7 mg, 0.091 mmol, 91%). In addition, 4.95 mg (0.025 mmol, 48.5%) of 

Hg(0) was formed. 

Reactions of Allvl o-Bromophenvl Ether with 
Sodium Naphthalenide in THF 

2:1 Ratio of reactants 

A lO-ml, sq)tum-capped volumetric flask equipped with a stirring bar was 

repeaieSly evacuated, filled with argon, and 5 ml of sodium naphthalenide solution (calcd. 

0.415 mmol) was added with a syringe A solution of 43.0 mg (0.202 mmol) of 19 in 5 

mL THF was introduced to the sodium naphthalenide solution dropwise through a sq)tum 

with a syringe while the solution was stined rapidly. After the addition was complae, the 

intense green color of the anion radical was discharged withui few minutes. After 1 hour of 

stirring at room temperature, a few drops of water were added to the reaction mixture and 

the gray predpitate was sqiarated from the solution m a centrifuge The predpitate coUected 

was washed with water, foUowed by acaone, was dried in the air. The Ught brown 

supernatant solutM>n was analyzed by GC (on column B).The products (run 1, Table 3.12) 
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analyzed were: 2f (11.4 mg, 0.085 nunol, 42.2%), 17 (7.38 mg, 0.055 mmol, 27%), 

phenol (3.65 mg, 0.039 nunol, 19.2%), and naphtiialene (49.5 mg, 0.386 mmol, 93%). 

1:1 Ratio of reactants 

Allyl o-bromophenyl etiier (19) (70.0 mg, 0329 nunol) was placed under argon in 

a lO-ml, septum-capped volumetric flask to which was added 5 ml of THF with a syringe 

Sodium naphthalenide solution (5 ml, calcd. 0342 mmol) was added through a teptuok 

with a syringe while the solution was stined r^idly. After the addition was complete, the 

color of the anion radical solution was discharged within few minutes. The remaining 

procedure was same as described above The products (run 2, Table 3.12) analyzed were: 

2f (14.3 mg, 0.107 mmol, 67%), 7 (4.88 mg, 0.036 mmol, 23%), phenol (0.555 mg, 

0.006 mmol, 3.7%), and naphtiialene (39.5 mg, 0.308 mmol, 90%). In addition, 36.1 mg 

(0.169 mmol, 51.5%) of 19 was recovered. 

Reactions of Allvl Phenyl Ether and :^-Methyl-2.3-dihvdrohen7of\iran 
with Sodium Naphthalenide in THF 

Allyl Phenyl Ether (2n 

A 10-ml, septum-capped volumetric flask equipped with a stining bar was 

repeatedly evacuated, filled with argon, and 5 ml of sodium naphtiialenide solution (calcd. 

0.909 mmol) was added by syringe THF solution (5 ml) of 2f (60.8 mg, 0.454 mmol) 

was introduced to the sodium naphthalenide solution dropwise through a septum with a 

syringe while the solution was stined rapidly. After the addition was complae, the mtense 

green color of the anion radical was discharged within 10 minutes. After 1 hour of stiiring 

at room temperature, a few drops of water were added to tfie reaction mixture The THF 

solution was dried over MgS04 and analyzed in CJC on column B witii benzyl etiier. The 

produas (run 1, Table 3.13) analyzed were: phenol (18) (8.84 mg, 0.094 mmol, 20.7%) 
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and 3 unidentified products. These three unidentified products (UIP) were observed with 

CJC and (JC-MS, each having parent mass 134, that is, as in 2f and 17. By assuming that 

these products were derived from 2f and had a GC response factor equal to the average of 

those for 2f and 17, the sum of the amounts of tiiese products, obtained from CJC data, 

was 0.294 mmol. 

3-Methv1-2.3-dihydiinhen7ofiiran (17) 

The reaction was carried out with 65.1 mg (0.486 nunol) of 17 and 0.970 mmol of 

sodium naphthalenide at room temperature The intense green color of Np~- was not 

discharged for overnight After 28 hours of stirring, a few drops of water were added. The 

solution was analyzed by GC on column B with benzyl ether as internal standard. The 

products (run 2, Table 3.13) analyzed were: naphthalene (119 mg, 0.931 mmol, 96%) and 

starting compoimd 17 (62.6 mg, 0.467 mmol, 96.5%). 

Reactions of Diarylmercurials with 
Sodium Naphthalenide in THF 

General Procedure 

A lO-ml, sq)tum-capped volumetric flask equipped with a sturing bar was 

repeatedly evacuated, filled with N2, and 5 ml of sodium naphthalenide solution was 

intixxhiced by syringe A solution of diaiyhnercurial in 5 ml of THF was added to tiie 

sodium naphthalenide solution dropwise through the septum by syringe while the solution 

was stined rapidly. After addition was complae, the intense green color of the anion 

radical was discharged within a few minutes. After 1 hour of stirring at room temperature, 

a few drops of water were added to the reaction mixture and the gray precipitate was 

separated from tiie reaction solution m a centriftige The predpitate (Hg(0)) collected was 
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washed with water, foUowed with acetone, and was dried in the air. The supernatant 

solution was analyzed by GC on column B with benzyl ether as internal standard. 

Di(o-anisynmercury 

The reaction was carried out with 144 mg (0.347 mmol) of di(o-anisyl)mercury and 

0.693 nunol of sodium naphtiialenide for 1 hour. The products (run 1, Table 3.14) were* 

anisole (70.1 mg, 0.649 mmol, 93.5%), naphtiialene (85.7 mg, 0.669 mmol, 96.6%) and 

Hg(0) (63.4 mg, 031.6 mmol, 91.0%). 

I>i(p-ani syDmercury 

The reaction was carried out with 94.5 mg (0.228 mmol) of di(p-anisyl)merciuy 

and 0.457 mmol of sodium naphthalenide for 1 hour. The products (run 2, Table 3.14) 

were: anisole (45.5 mg, 0.421 mmol, 92.4%), naphthalene (56.1 mg, 0.438 mmol, 

96.0%) and Hg(0) (42.5 mg, 0.212 mmol, 93.1%). 

Di(p-tolynmercurv 

The reaction was earned out with 86 J mg (0.226 mmol) of di(p-tolyl)mercury and 

0.457 mmol of sodium naphthalenide for 1 hour. The produas (run 3, Table 3.14) were: 

toluene (39.3 mg, 0.427 mmol, 94.7%), naphtiialene (56.1 mg, 0.438 mmol, 95.8%) and 

Hg(0) (41.9 mg, 0.209 mmol, 92.5%). 

pearrions of Arylmercury Chlorides with 
TJtpnocene Dichloride and Sodium Borohydride 

in N N-dimethylacetamide (DMA) 

(General procedure 

CP2T1Q2 and NaBH4 were placed into a lO-ml, sq)tum-capped volumetric flask. 

The flask was repeatedly evacuated, filled with N2, and 8 ml of DMA was added to the 
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nuxture with a syringe The mixture was stined under N2 for 15 min. A solution of 

arylmercuric chlonde in 2 ml of DMA was introduced through a septum with a syringe 

The mixture was then stirred at room temperature After 5 hours of stirring, the mixture 

was centrifuged to sq)arate the gray predpitate (demental Hg) from the suspensiott The 

precipitate ooUected was washed with water, followed with acetone, and allowed to dry. 

The supernatant solution was withdrawn and added to 10 ml of water in a separatory 

fimneL Organic products were extracted witii 3 x 20 ml of CH2Q2. The CH2Q2 solution 

was dried over MgS04, and concentrated under vacuum to 10 ml of solution. Naphthalene 

was added to this solution for analysis by GC on column B. 

Phenylmercuric Chlorde 

At Room Temperature 

The reaction was carried out with 0.159 g (0.509 mmol) of phenylmercuric 

chloride, 0.126 g (0.504 mmol) of Cp2TiQ2 and 0.019 g (0.514 mmol) of NaBH4 for 5 

hours. The color of the reaaion mixture changed to red unmediatdy and 13.0 mg (0.042 

mmol, 8%) of phenylmercuric chloride was recovered. The products (run 1, Table 3.15) 

were: benzene (5.61 mg, 0.072 mmol, 15.4%), biphenyl (0.170 mg, 0.001 mmol, 0.5%), 

diphenylmercuiy (64.3 mg, 0.181 mmol, 77.6%) and Hg(0) (48.4 mg, 0.242 mmol, 

51.7%). 

At60oC 

The reaction was carried out witii 0.157 g (0.502 mmol) of phenylmercuric 

chloride, 0.125 g (0.501 mmol) of Cp2TiQ2 and 0.021 g (0.547 mmol) of NaBH4 at 60 

OC for 5 hours. From tiie mixture 5.40 mg (0.017 nunol, 3%) of phenyhnercuric dtioride 

was recovered. The produas (run 2, Table 3.15) were benzene (8.11 mg, 0.104 mmol. 
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21.5%), biphenyl (0.077 mg, 0.001 mmol, 0.2%), diphenyhnercury (60.9 mg, 0.172 

mmol, 70.9%) and Hg(0) (52.7 mg, 0.263 mmol, 54.2%). 

o-Tolvlmerciiric Chloride 

The reaction was carried out witii 625 mg (0.191 nund) of o-tolyhnercuric 

chloride, 49.1 mg (0.197 mmol) of CP2T1Q2 and 8.80 mg (0.232 mmol) of NaBH4 at 

room temperature for 4 hours. The cokM* of the reaction mixture changed to red immediately 

and 5.99 mg (0.018mm(d, 9.6%) of o-tolylmercuric dtioride was recovered The producU 

(run 3, Table 15) were: toluene (3.77 mg, 0.041 mmol, 23.7%), di(o-tolyl)mercury (23.4 

mg, 0.061 mmol, 70.7%) and Hg(0) (19.6 mg, 0.098 mmol). 

o-Allvloxvphenvlmercuric Chloride 

At Room Temperature 

The reaction was carried out with 35.3 mg (0.096 mmol) of o-aUyloxyphenyl-

mercuric chloride, 24.2 mg (0.097 nunol) of CP2T1Q2 and 7.35 mg (0.194 mmol) of 

NaBH4 in 5 ml DMA for 1 hour. The color of the reaaion mixture changed to greenish 

blue slowly. None of the o-allyloxyphenylmercuric chloride remained. The produas (run 

5, Table 3.16) were: allyl phenyl etiier (1.96 mg, 0.015 mmol, 15.3%), di(o-

aUyloxyphenyl)mercury (19.1 mg, 0.041 mmol, 85.7%) and Hg(0) (9.03 mg, 0.045 

mmol, 47.5%). 

Witii an excess of NaBH4 at 75 oC 

The reaction was carried out witii 30.3 mg (0.082 mmol) of o-allyloxyphenyl

mercuric chloride, 16.4 mg (0.066 mmol) of Cp2riQ2 and 30.0 mg (0.791 mmol) of 

NaBH4 m 5 ml DMA at 75 oC for 16 hour. The color of tiie reaction mixture changed to 

blue from violet The clear blue supernatant solution was analyzed after workup by tiie 
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usual metiiod. The producU (run 4, Table 3.16) were: allyl phenyl etiier (5.17 mg, 0.039 

mmol, 47.0%), di(o-aUyloxyphenyl)mercury (9.43 mg, 0.020 mmol, 49.2%) and Hg(0) 

( l U mg, 0.056 mmol, 68.0%). 

Reactions of AIM o-Bmmophenvl Ether with 
Titanoci^e Dichloride and Sodium Borohydride 

in N.N-dimethvlacetamide (DMA) 

Witii excess of NaBH4 at 75 «€ 

Cp2TiQ2 (0.139 g, 0.558 mmol) and 0.255 g (6.74 mmol) of NaBH4 were placed 

into a 10 ml septum-capped volumetric flask. The flask was repeatedly evacuated, fiUed 

with N2, and 4 ml of DMA was added to flask with a syringe The mixture of two reagenU 

in DMA was stined for 10 minutes under N2 condition; the cokx' of the reaction mixture 

was changed to violet A solution of 0.153 g (0.718 mmol) of allyl o-bromophenyl ether in 

2 ml of DMA was introduced to flask through sqHum with a syringe The flask was then 

placed into a water bath (75 oQ with stining for 14 hours. After 14 hours of stirring, the 

reaction mixture (blue-viola color) was poured to 50 ml of H2O in a separatory fiinneL The 

organic producU were extraaed with 3 x 40 ml of CH2Q2- The CH2Q2 solution was dried 

over MgS04 and filtered to give pale yellow solution. The solution was concentrated under 

vacuum to 10 ml of solution. Naphtiialene was added to this solution for analysis with CJC 

on column B. 

The produas of tiiis reaaion were (run 6, Table 3.16): aUyl phenyl ether (4.98 mg, 

0.037 mmol, 5.3%), 3-metiiyl-23-dihydrobenzoftuan (85.4 mg, 0.638 mmol, 90.3%) 

and unreacted allyl o-bromophenyl etiier (2.98 mg, 0.014 mmol, 1.9%). 

At Room Temperature 

The reaaion was carried out witii 78.2 mg (0.367 nunol) of allyl o-bromophenyl 

aher, 83.4 mg (0.337 mmol) of Cp2TiQ2 and 25.0 mg (0.659 mmol) of NaBEU ui 6 ml 
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DMA at room temperature for 8.5 hours. The procedure of worlaip was same as usuaL In 

tiiis reaaion, 64.9 mg (0.305 mmol, 83.1%) of allyl o-bromophenyl ether was recovered. 

The producU (nm 7, Table 3.16) were: allyl phenyl etiier (252 mg, 0.019 mmol, 5.10%), 

3-methyl-2,3-dihydrobenzofuran (5.09 mg, 0.038 mmol, 10.4%). 

Reaction of p-Tolylmercuric Chloride with 
Sodium Borohydride in THF-H^ 

p-Tolyhnercuric chloride (0.039 g, 0.120 mmol) and 7.24 mg (0.192 mmol) of 

NaBH4 were placed into a 10-ml, septum-capped volumetric flask. The flask was 

repeatedly evacuated, filled witii N2, and 10 ml of THF-H2O (95/0.5, v/v) was added to 

the flask by syringe The mixture was stined at room temperature After 2 hours of 

sturing, the mixture was centrifuged to separate the gray predpitate (demental Hg) from 

suspemion. The predpitate colleaed was washed with water, foUowed with acetone, and 

aUowed to dry. The supernatant solution was withdrawn and was dried over MgS04. 

Naphthalene was added to this solution for analysis by GC on column B. The producU of 

this reaaion were: toluene (2.94 mg, 0.032 mmol, 26.7%), di(p-tolyl)mercury (16.0 mg, 

0.042 mmol, 69.7%) and Hg(0) (13.4 mg, 0.067 mmol, 55.7%). 



CHAPTERm 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 

Reactions of Organorins and Diarvmercnriak 
with Tns(1.10-phenanthroline)imn(TIT) complex and 

Thianthrene Ciirion Rarliral 

Oxidation-reduction processes mediated by transition-metal ooiiq)lexes are playing 

an increasing rrAe in modem organic chemistry, l ^ The oxidation-reduction of organic free 

radicals by transition-metal oon^lexes provides a good opportunity to probe the mechanism 

of dectron transfer in organic reactions, by using some of the mechanistic criteria which 

have been devdoped in inorganic chemisdy. Kochi has shown from his earUer works that 

aUcyl radicals are readily derived from a variety of organometals upon oxidation. ̂  

Substantial evidence for dectron transfer in oxidations by, for example, IiQ6^~ and 

tris(l,10-phenanthroline)iron(III) complexes (Fe(Phen)3^*), leading to the formation of 

alkyl radicals, has been provided. Shine and co-workers have found evidence for single-

dectron-transfer (SET) in reaaions of thianthrene cation radical perchlorate (Th'''-Q04~) 

¥yith aryUithiums and aiyl- and alkyl Grignard reagents,̂  with dialkylmercurials,̂  and with 

tetraaryltins.̂  

In 1991, Shine and co-workers reported the reactions of Th*-Q04" with some 

organotin compounds.^ Among thdr results, two of the reactions involving PhSnMe3 and 

Me3Sn(vinyl) appeared to produce the phenyl and tiie vinyl radical in preference to the 

methyl radical, respectivdy. Since the metiiyl radical is more stable than the phenyl and 

vinyl radicals, these resulU were difficult to understand. To explore these reactions further, 

the reactions of tiie same CH-ganotin compounds have been carried out witii a different 

oxidant, tiie tris(l,10-phenantiuoUne)u-on(III) complex, Fe(Phen)3(Q04)3. 

We have studied the reactions of Fe(Phen)3(Q04)3 with the organometaUics 

Me4Sn, MesSnPh, Ph2Hg, (p-anisyl)2Hg, (o-aUyloxyphenyl)2Hg and (2-aUyloxy-4,5-
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dimetiiylphenyl)2Hg. We also studied tiie reactions of Th*-Q04" witii some of tiiese 

organometaUics for comparison. 

The resulU of Fe(Phen)3(Q04)3 reactions and Th*- reactions are Usted in Table 3.1 

and Table 3.2, respectivdy. Table 3.1, column 5, shows tiiat Me3SnCl, 3a, 3c, 3f, and 

3g (formed on adding aqueous lAO in v/orkup) were major products. Whereas CH4 

(colunm 4) was formed in smaU amount, a relativdy large amount of MePhen was obtained 

(colunm 8). In addition, the amounU of 2a, 2c, 2f, and 2g (column 4) were almost equal 

to tiiose of 3a, 3c, 3f, and 3g, respectivdy. The reactions of Fe(Phen)3(C104)3 were 

slow and led to phenanthroline (Phen) after workup, and that was also assayed in yidds 

Usted in tiie Table 3.1, column 9. 

Oxidation of the CM-ganometalUcs by Th'*'- led to the formation of Th, 2-

methylthianthrene, 5-methyl- and/or 5-phenylthianthremumyl perchlorates, and these are 

listed in Table 3.2. Table 3.2 also Usts thianthrene 5-oxide (ThO), but iu formation is not 

related to the reaaion of Th"**- witii the organotin compounds. Instead, ThO stems from the 

reaction of Th*- with the smaU amount of water (eq 55) that was present in the 

incomplaely dried solvent and/or was added during the workup procedure 

2Th*- + H2O > Th + ThO + 2H* (55) 

Reactions of the organometaUics with Th"̂ - appeared to be faster than those with 

Fe(Phen)3(Q04)3. The difference baween the two oxidanu can be attributed to the 

diff̂ erence in redox couples (vs SCE) Th/Th*- (1.30 V )̂ and Fe(Phen)32*/Fe(Phen)33* 

(0.99 VlO^. 

In tiie reaaions of Me4Sn and PhSnMe3 witii Th*-, tiie color of Th"*̂ - disappeared 

more rapidly in the presence of tiie poorly nucleophiUc base 2,6-di-t-butyl-4-

mahylpyriduie (DTBMP). Nevertiidess, oxidation was incomplete and unused Me4Sn and 
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PhSnMe3 were recovered with a considerable amount of ThO, 24.1 %, 30.8%, 

respectivdy. Possibly, the reaction of Th*- witii H2O was made fast by tiie presence of 

DTBMP. The reaction of PhSnMes was unexplainably poor m tiie presence of DTBMP 

(run 5, Table 3.2). 

The amounU of aU compounds Usted in Tables 3.1 and 3.2 were assayed by GC 

For tiiis purpose authentic compounds were needed. 4-MetiiylphenantiuoUne (Aldrich), 

methane (Aldrich) and 3a (Aldrich) were used as obtamed. Compounds ThO, and 3c were 

prqiared by literature metiiods '75*103 and had satisfaaoiy GC-MS and satisfactory mdting 

pouits (see the Experimental Seaion). 

First, we turn to the reactions of Fe(Phen)3(Q04)3 with organotin compounds. 

Reactions of Fe(Phen><̂ * with Mê Sn and PhSnMê  

It was found that Me4Sn is readily oxidized by ¥e(FlieR)^* in acetonitrile solution 

at room temperature and the reaction proceeded according to eq. 56. 

Me4Sn + 2 Fe(Phen)33"»- > MesSn* + Fe(Phen)32* 

+ CH4 + (MePhen)Fe(Phen)22* (56) 

The cleaved Me3Sn* group was assayed as trimethyltin chloride after the addition of aq. 

2M U Q in workup. We carried out this reaction to repeat Kochi's report on the oxidation 

of Me4Sn witii Fe(Phen)33+. We used tiie perchlorate whereas Kochi had used tiie PF6' 

salt 1̂ 0 Also we used GC for assaying phenanthroline and 4-methylphenanthroUne 

whereas Kochi used iH NMR spectroscopy. From tiie yidds of produas (run 1, Table 

3.1), we can vaUdate the mechanism (includmg workup) as eqs. 57-61. 
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It is known that alkylmetals such as Me4Sn and Me2Hg are exceUent reducing 

agenU by virtue of thdr low ionization potentials.^ ̂ 1 Indeed, the standard redox 

Me4Sn + Fe(Phen)33* > Me4Sn*- • Fe(Phen)32* (57) 

Me4Sn*- > Me3Sn* + Me- (^8) 

Me- * solvent > MeH (59) 

Me- + Fe(Phen)33-̂  > CMePhen)Fe(Phen)22* + H* (60) 

Fe(Phen)32+ — NaOH -> 3 Phen 

(MePhen)Fe(Phen)22* — NaOH-> 2 Phen + MePhen (61) 

potential of Fe(Phen)32+/Fe(Phen)33"^ (EP = 0.99 V vs SCE) is suffident to affea ready 

oxidation m acetonitrile,^^ eq 57. The spontaneous fragmentation of the resultant cation-

radical affords high yields of mahyl radicals, i.e, eq 58. Before proceeding with 

homolytic substitution, it is worthwhUe discussmg tiie alternative mode of fragmentation of 

the cation-radical,ii2 viz., eq 62. 

Me4Sn*- > Me3Sn- + Me* (62) 

Methylation of phenanthroUne under these drcumstances would correspond to dectrophiUc 

aromatic substitution by Me*. To test tiiis possibiUty, Kochi and RoUick^^ treated botii 

Fe(Phen)32* and Fe(Phen)33* witii the dectrophUic metiiyl trifluoromethanesulfonate 

under the reaction conditions. They found tiiat no mahyl mcorporation into dtiier iron 
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complex was observed after 8 hours at 35 oC. Indeed, eq 58 is expeaed to be more 

favorable than eq 62, owuig to the high heat of fcMinatkxi of the methyl cation. 11̂  

The attack by an aU^l radical on Fe(Phen)33* leading to ligand substitution on the 

ooOTdinated phenanthroline corresponds to an oxidation, since the iron (m) center is 

ooncurrenUy reduced to iron (II) (eq 60). HnaUy, the free Ugand and the methyl substituted 

Ugand were obtained by alkaline hydrolysis of the complex. According to this mechanism, 

the sum of the amounU of 4-methylphenanthroline (0.202 mmd) and methane (0.011 

mmol) should be equal to the amount (0.237 mmol) of trimethyltin chloride (run 1, Table 

3.1). Our result is in reasonable agreement with expectations. 

Oxidative cleavage of PhSnMe3 witii 2 equiv of Fe(Phen)33* m acetonitrile at 25 

OC (run 4, Table 3.1) led to benzene in high yidd (90.7%). SmaU amounts (< 5%) of 

tetrametiiyltin (recovered) and 4-mahylphenanthroline were obtained. Reaaion gave 

(MePhen)Fe(Phen)22* according to eq 63, which is equivalent to tiiat of eq 56 for 

tetramethyltin. 

PhSnMe3 + 2¥e(Phen)3^* > PhMe2Sn* + Me3Sn* 

+ (MePhen)Fe(Phen)22* + Fe(Phen)32* + C6H6 (63) 

The selective cleavage of the phenyl-tin bond m PhSnMes was indicated by the high yidds 

of benzene, the quantitative charaaerization of the cleaved tin moiety as MesSnCl, and the 

smaU amounU (2.2%) of tiie mahylation produa (MePhen)Fe(Phen)22* observed (run 4, 

Table 3.1). The sdectivity m tiie formation of phenyl and metiiyl radicals, Lc, the relative 

amounts of Ph- and Me, is daermined during tiie fragmentation of tiie cation radicaL 

PhSnMe3 + Fe(Phen)33* > PhSnMe3*- + Fe(Phen)32* (64) 

PhSnMe3''- > Ph- + MesSn* (65) 
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PhSnMe3*- > Me + PhMe2Sn* (66) 

The preferential deavage of the phenyl-tin bond in eq 65, oon îared to the methyl-tin bond 

in eq 66 (as daemuned by the producU in Table 3.1), is not in accord witii expectatkxis 

based on tiie mean bond energies for Ph4Sn and Me^Sn, which are 61.4 and 52.1 kcal 

md"*, respectivdy.l 1̂  That is, one would cxpea Me nuher tiian Ph- formation fix>m 

PhSnMe3*-. 

In general, it is found that there is reasonably good correspondence between the 

gas-phase txmd dissodation energies (BDE) and solution bond dissociation free energies 

(BDFE), implying that the solvation energies of the cation radical and cation are similar, 

presumably because the extent of charge localization in the cation radical (reactant) and 

cation (produa) are about the same The fragmentation of Ph2CHCH2CXIH3*- to Ph2CH-

and CH3OCH2* in acetonitrile is particularly interesting in this regard. ̂  ̂ 5 Analogously 

WaynerH6 demonstrated that the fi:agmentation of PhCH2CH20CH3*- m acetonitrile gave 

PhCH2- and CH3OCH2* instead of PhCH2* and CH30CH2-. The energetics for tiie 

fragmentation to give the benzyl cation are sinular both in acetonitrile (-39.8 kcal/mol) and 

in the gas phase (-37.0 kcal/mol). 11̂ '̂  17 However, tiie fi:agmentation to give CH3OCH2* 

is much more favorable in acetonitrile than the gas phase This is an example where 

preferential solvation of one of the produa ions provides an additional driving force that 

daermines the chemoselectivity of tiie reaction. In tiiis case, the methoxy methyl cation has 

a solvation energy that is about 16 kcal mol'̂  more exergonic than that of tiie benzyl 

cation. 11̂  

We do not have a firm explanation for the our result of the decomposition of 

PhSnMe3*- in acetonitrUe But we may suggest tiiat m tiie decon^sition of PhSnMe3*- in 

solution the smaUer trimethyltin cation (Me3Sn*) may have a higher solvation energy than 
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tiiat of the dimethylphenyltin cation (PhMe2Sn*). Further explanation of the reaction of 

PhSnMe3 is given later. 

Reaaions of Th''Q04' witii Mê Sn and PhSnMcs 

We ran these reactions to compare the resulU with those of oxidation with 

Fe(Phen)33*. Reaction with Me4Sn took place rapidly on dropwise addition of the 

CM-ganotin by microsyringe to a solution of Th**Q04~ m acetonitrile Reaction was 

complae at a ratio of Th*-/Me4Sn of 2:1, and the first step took i^ce cleanly according to 

eq 67. That is, according to that equation, 75% of the Me groups in Me4Sn should appear 

Mê Sn + Th*' • Me3Sn* + Th + Me (67) 

Me 

OC-'X) °* •"' — (X!0 °°-(68) 

4a 

Me 

(XX) *"' — OCX^ • "• "" 
as Me3Sn*. This was found to be essentiaUy tiie case, m that the Me3Sn*, which was 

trapped m wOTkup and assayed as MesSnQ, was obtained m a yidd of 74.7% (run 1, 

Table 3.2). The fate of tiie radical Me was primarily to be trapped by Th*-. For tiie greater 

part this led to the formation and isolation of 5-Me-thiantiueniumyl perchlorate, eq 68. That 

i s , the Uberated Me was trapped as 4a to the extent of 88.2%. Because Th*- is a highly 

ddocalized radical ion, trapping of Me can occur at ring positions (eq 69) as weU as at one 

of the sulfur atoms. This was seen in the formation of of 2-mahyl-substituted thianthrene 
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(2-MeTh). This led to tiie total trappmg of Me by Th*- to tiie extent of 97.5%. It should 

be noted that ESR shows that the greatest spm density in Th*- occurs at the sulfur atoms, 

foUowed by tiiat at the equivalent 2 ,3 ,7 ,8 positions. 1̂  

Our resulU with Me4Sn are analogous to tiiose obtamed by RoUick and Kochi in tiie 

reaction of Me4Sn with Fe(Phen)3(PF6)3. That is, in that reaction, substantiaUy quantitative 

formation of MesSn* occurred, accompanied by trapping (91%) of Me - as 4-

methylphenanthroline 1 ̂ ^ Our resulU are anabgous also to those reported by Shine and oo-

wofkers^ recentiy from reactions of Me2Hg with Th*- 004" in acetonitrile, m tiiat tiie 

cation (MeHg*), correspondmg with the present Me3Sn*, was obtained in substantiaUy 

quantitative yidd, along with trappmg of Me • by Th*-. 

Oxidation of PhSnMe3 by Th*- gave 66% loss of the Ph group (run 4, Table 3.2), 

as measured by the amount (20.1 mmol) of MesSn* that was formed (cf. eqs 64,65) and 

trapped in workup as MesSnCL Loss of a methyl group from this imsymmetrical 

compound (eq 66) also occuned, as shown not only by the formation of PhMe2SnQ (9.80 

mmol), but also by that of the sulfonium salt, 4a (10.6 mmol). Consequentiy, two 

sidfotuum salts were obtained: 4a and 4b (phenyl group attached to sulfur). This pair of 

salu could not, of course, balance the sum of Me3SnQ and PhMe2SnQ because the Ph 

group was converted to benzene beside 4b. Table 3.2 UsU the produa PhMe2SnQ. This 

was formed in the workup procedure from tiie conesponding ion, PhMe2Sn* (column 6). 

We fed confident tiiat the ion PhMe2Sn* was formed by loss of Me group from 

PhSnMe3"*'-. The reason is that the Me group was trapped by Th*- as 4a and a smaU 

smount of 2-MeTh. 

Unfortunatdy, authentic PhMezSnQ was not avaUable for use as a quantitative GC 

standard. The amount of PhMe2SnQ was calculated from GfC data witii tiie Rf value of 

Me3SnCL That this choice of amount of PhMe2SnQ is not far from correa is shown, in 
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fact, by the acooimting balance in groups (Ph and Me) that is obtained when aU producU, 

including the arbitrarily assigned amounU of PhMe2SnC^ are summed. 

Table 3.2 lists yidds in a mixture of 4a and 4b (runs 4 and 5). The amount of each 

produa was obtained by integration of appropriate signals m tiie iH NMR q)earum of the 

mixture (see tiie Experimental Section). 

Reaaion of PhSnMe3 witii Th*- resulted m competitive k)ss of botii Ph and Me 

groups. A measure of the tendency of PhSnMe3*- to lose Ph- and one Me, tiiat is the ratio 

Ph/Me, can be properly obtained from summation of assayed producU containing Ph and 

Me groups, listed in Table 3.2. This ratio, adjusted for the statistical advantage of three Me 

groups m PhSnMe3*-, is Ph/Me = 5.4. In tiiis reaction too (cf Table 2.1), the sdectivity 

expected of methyl over phenyl is not evident We have noted earUer that mean BDEs of 

Pl^Sn and Me4Sn indicate that Me should be formed more easily than Ph-. Analogously, 

as Shine has noted,^ an impression of the relative stabilities of these radicals can be 

obtained from tiie bond dissociation energies D(CH3-H) and IXCeHs-H). These are 104 

and 110 kcal/mol, respectivdy.̂ ^^ On this basis one would expea methyl to be formed 

more easUy than phenyl radicaL This is also borne out by the easier gas-phase 

decomposition of azomethane than azobenzene 11̂  But our result is to the contrary and 

impUes that m the decomposition of PhSnMe3*- m solution the relative stabUities of phenyl 

radical and methyl radical is not the only dedding faaor for tiie sdectivity. The result may 

mean that in solution decomposition occurs so as to give the smaUer and more easUy 

solvated ion, Me3Sn"̂ , as mentioned earUer. 

Reaaions of Tĥ -QO "̂ and Fe(Phen>̂ *̂ with Diarymercurials 

Diphenylmercury (la) reaaed deanly with Th*-Q04" according to eq 70. 

5-Phenyltiiianthreniumyl perchlorate (4b) was isolated in high yidd. Thianthrene (Th), 
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benzene and PhHg* were also obtamed, the latter being converted in workup to PhHgCTL 

The result is Usted in Table 3.2, run 3. 

Ph 
I 
s; 

OCX) ^ ^C104-

s - s^ ^ 

S 

^ "* + PhHgQ04 ajo 
We may postulate two different mechanisms for this reactkm. The contrast in the two 

mechanisms is iUustrated with eqs 15-17 for the dectron transfer mechanism which was 

proposed by Shine for the reaaion of diakylmercurials^ and with eqs 20-22 for the 

complexation mechaiiism.22 From the resulU of this reaction, we could find no certain 

evidence (eg., biphenyl) for phenyl radical having been formed, excqx that smaU amounu 

of benzene (0.027 mmol, 4.1 %) were daeaed by GC. Therefore, it is more likdy that the 

reaction of Ph2Hg with Th*- foUows the complexation mechanism as proposed by Paiker 

fOT the reaaions of Th*- with anisole and phenol.22 

Each of the diarylmCTCurials (la, lc, If, Ig) reaaed with Fe(Phen)33* in 

acetonitrile according to eq. 71. 

ArzHg + 2Fe(Phen)3^* > ArH + ArHg* + Phen 

la, Ar = phenyl ^ ^ 
c A r = p-anisyl (71) 
f, Ar = o-aUyloxyphenyl 
g, Ar = 2-aUyloxy-4,5-dimetiiylphenyl 
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In contrast witii tiie reaction of la witii Th*-Q04", reaction witii ¥e(Fhea)3^* was very 

slow. Also the amount of benzene (2a) (0.246 mmol, 49%) formed in reaction (run 2, 

Table 3.1) is very different firom that of the Th*- reaction. The same trend was obtained 

from the reaaions of otiier diaryUnercurials (lc. If, Ig) with Fe(Phen)33* (Table 3.1). 

In these reactions aryl-groq) substituted phenantiuoUnes were not found in the produa 

analysis. There are two possibiUties for the formatkxi of 2 (benzene, anisole, aUyl phenyl 

ether, and aUyl 3,4-dimethylphenyl ether). First it may come from aryl radical (Ar-) which 

abstracU hydrogen atom from the solvent (acetonitrile). An argument against this 

explanation is the absence of ArPhen in the woikup produas and/or the absence of the 

rearrangement producU (in cases of If and Ig). ArPhen should have been formed from 

trapping of Ar- by (Phen)3Fe^*. AdditionaUy 3-methyl-23-dihydrobenzofuran and 3,5,6-

trimethyl-23-dihydrobenzofuran should have been formed from rearrangement of Ar- (Ar 

- o-aUyloxyphenyl, 2-aUyloxy-4,5-dimethylphenyl). Second, it may come from 

protonolysis of the diaiylmercurials, although the source of H* is not clear. 

Reaaions of Substituted Triarylamine Radical Cations 
with Diarylmercurials (1) 

CiystalUne tris(p-bromophenyl)aniinium hexafluoroantunonate (TBPASbFe), 

tris(p-chlorophenyl)aininium hexafluoroantimonate (rCPASbF6) and tris(p-

caibomahoxyphenyl)aminium hexafluoroantunonate (TCMPASbFe) were prepared by 

oxidation of tris(p-bromophenyl)amine (TBPA), tris(p-dilorophenyl)aniine (TCPA) and 

tris(p-caibometiioxyphenyl)ainine (TCMPA), respectivdy witii iodme-sUver 

hexafluoroantimonate 

Oxidation of di(o-tolyl)mercury (Id) was carried out with TBPASbFe in 

acetonitrile solution according to eq 72. The producU formed from this reaction were 

12.3% of toluene, 38.2% of o-bromotoluene, 49.5% of o-tolylmercuric chloride (formed 
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on adding aqueous Ua in workup), and 72.3% of TBPA. These producU and tiidr yidds 

are Usted in Table 3.3, run 1. It was found tiiat tiie producU accounted for 72.3% of tiie 

TBPASbFe and 100% of tiie tolyl groups m Id. 

Id 

^ - ^ ^ . o l)Me(>l 
+ TBPASbFi — 

Me 2)aqUQ 
(worioup) 2d 

(72) 

In tiie nuxture solvent CH2Q2/Me0H (3/1, v/v), however, the reaction of Id witii 

TBPASbFe gave a quite different produa distribution. The producU were 92.1 % of 

toluene, 1.5% of o-bromotoluene, 5.6% of o-tolylmercuric chloride, and 88.9% of TBPA 

(run 2, Table 3.3). 

There are some approaches to understanding the reactions of diarylmercurials (1) 

with tris(aryl)ainiiiium radical cations. 

1. SET hypothesis. The reaction of a diaiylmercurial (1) witii TBPASbFa 

(TBPA*-) was initiaUy assumed to mvolve SET (eq 73, Scheme HI). Once formed, the 

diaiylmercurial*- fragmenU to an aiyl radical and an aiylmercuric cation (eq 74). 

Subsequent SET from the aiyl radical to a second molecule of TBPA*- gives an aryl cation 

(eq 75). 



Scheme EL Proposed SET Mechanism 

TBPA+. + Ar2Hg > TBPA + Ar2Hg*- (73) 

Ar2Hg*- > Ar- + ArHg* (74) 

TBPA+- + Ar- > TBPA + Ar* (75) 

2. Complexation mechanism. Ratiier than SET in tiie mitial step (eq 73, 

Scheme ID), complexation occurs baween TBPA"̂ - and Ar2Hg as shown in eq 76 

(Scheme IV). The second oxidation gives a dication complex (eq 77) which then 

decomposes to generate aryl cation and aiyhnercuric cation (eq 78). The conq)etitive 

decomposition of the monocationic complex generates aiyl radical and aiylmercuric cation 

(eq 79). 

Scheme IV 

TBPA+. + Ar2Hg > (rBPA/Ar2Hg)*- (76) 

(rBPA/Ar2Hg)*- + TBPA*. > (rBPA/Ar2Hg)*2 + TBPA (77) 

(rBPA/Ar2Hg)*2 > TBPA + Ar* + ArHg* (78) 

(rBPA/Ar2Hg)*- > TBPA + Ar- + ArHg* (79) 

At this monent, it is a very difficult to intexpra our resulU. One of our results (run 

1, Table 3.3) showed tiiat whUe TBPA*- was reduced not quantitativdy to TBPA, tiie 

major produa from the Id was 2-bromotoluene (5) l>eside o-tolylmercuric chloride (3d). 

The observation of brominated toluene (5) definitely shows that bromonium ion was 

formed m the reaaion. We know that the formation of 5 from the reaction of Id in 

acetonitrile can not be rationalized with dther of the above two mechanisms (Schemes in 

and IV). 

90 
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It has been long known that higher brominated triarylamines, BiTBPA, and 

Br2TBPA are formed from tris(p-bromophenyl)amiiiium salt reactions and higher 

chlorinated triarylamines from tris(p-chlorophenyl)aminium salt reactions. ̂ ^̂  The 

mechanism of formation of polybrominated tiiaiy lamines among the producU is not 

knowiL One possibiUty for their formation could have been the liberation of Br* in the 

reaction of ArzHg with TBPA*- accompany mg addua formation, as in the reaction of 23 -

diazabicydo[22.2]oa-2-ene (DBO) witii TBPA*- (Scheme V) i i* But, tiiat possibUity 

Scheme V 

Br 

NAr2 4.x> 
TBPA*-

Ar = p-bromophenyl 

4' 
NAr2 

...XT 
could be ruled out because we could not find an addua between Ar2Hg and TBPA*-. 

Therefore, although it is apparent tiiat Br* is formed in tris(p-bromophenyl)aniinium salt 

reactions, the cause in tiie present reactions is not clear. 

We beUeve tiiat tiiis assumed Br* reacted witii Id to form 5 and 3d. Also tiiere are 

two possibUities for tiie foraiation of toluene (2d). First, it may come from tolyl radical, 

formed as m eqs 73 and 74 by SET, which abstraas a hydrogen atom from tiie solvent 

(MeCN). Second, it may come from tiie protonolyses of Id. 
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It was pertinent to test further the possibiUty that an aryl cation could be formed 

(Schemes m and IV). The possibiUty was already questionable because, for example, o-

tolyl cation in acetonitrile should have led to N-(o-tolyl)acetaniUde In order to e3q>lore 

further the posibility of forming an aryl cation (o-tolyl cation) by SET and/or oon l̂eamtion 

mechanism, reaction of Id witii TBPASbFe in a mixture solvent CH2Q2/MeOH (3/1, v/v) 

was carried out. The reasonmg was that if o-tolyl cation was formed, use of MeOH might 

cause the formation of 2-methylanisole However, this reaction gave no 2-methylanisole 

but large amounU of tduene (92.1%). So it is concluded that in the oxidation of di(a-

tolyl)mercury (Id) by TBPASbF6 a tolyl cation was not formed. 

The formation of a large yidd (92.1 %) of 2d m the mixture solvent CH2Q2/MeOH 

(3/1, v/v) may be rationaUzed by eqs 80-82. In tiie initial step (eq 80, Scheme VI), 

MeOH would be oxidized by tiie assumed Br* to give H* (eq 80), whose subsequent 

reaaion witii Id yidds 2d and o-tolylmercuric cation (eq 81). Reaaion of anotiier H* with 

tolylmercuric cation would lead to 2d and Hg*2 (eq 82). 

Scheme VI 

MeOH + Br* - ^ HCHO + H* + HBr (80) 

Me Me 

6'& Hg* (81) 

(82) 
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The resulU of otiier aminium cation-radical reactions are Usted in Table 3.4 

(FCPASbFe) and Table 3.5 (rCMPASbF6). Each of tiie diaryUnercurials (la and Id) 

reaaed witii TCPASbFe in acetonitrile according to eq 83. Table 3.4 shows tiiat 3a and 3d 

R + TCPASbF, 

l a , R = H 
d,R = o-Me 

R ^ 

2)aqUQ K^ K^ K^ 
(workup) I 

2 7 HgQ 

(83) 

were formed in about 50% yidds, whereas 7a and 7d were formed in about 12% yidds, 

along witii 2a and 2d (33-45% yidds). Oxidation of 1 by TCPASbFa leads to tiie amine 

TCPA, and that was also assayed in yidds listed in the Table 3.4. 

In contrast witii tiie reaction of Id witii TBPASbFe, reaction witii TCPASbFe was 

very slow. Also the amount of chlorinated toluene (7d) (4.23 nunol, 12.0%) formed in 

reaction (run 2, Table 3.4) is smaUer than that of brominated tduene (5,38.2%) which 

was formed with TBPASbF6 .The reason for this result can be rationalized by the 

comparison of bond strengths baween C-Cl and C-Br. Because C-Q bond is stronger than 

C-Br bond, the possibiUty of forming of Q* (although the origin of it is not known) wiU 

be smaUer than that of Br*. 

We bdieve that the assumed Q* reaaed with Id to form 7d and 3d (formed on 

adding aqueous lAd in workup) as in the reaction of TBPASbFe. Also there are two 

possibiUties for the formation of toluene (2d) as discussed in the reactions of Id with 
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TBPASbF6. The same explanations would be appUed for tiie formation of 2a, 7a and 3a 

firom the reaction of la witii TCPASbFe. 

In tiie presence of base (DTBMP), chkwinated toluene (7d) was not obtained from 

tiie producU (run 3, Table 3.4). This result suggesU tiiat tiie Q* was trapped by IXrBMP 

and tiiere was no chance for reaction between Q* and Id. Thcrdbrc, it is more Ukdy tiiat 

the formation of 2d comes from tolyl radical ratiier tiian tiie protonolysis of Id. 

R + TCMPASbF* 

l c , R = p-MeO 
d, R = o-Me 
f, R = o-aUyloxy 

l)MeCN 

2)aqU(n 
(wofkup) 

HgQ 

(84) 

It was also found that diarylmercurials (lc. Id and If) are oxidized by the 

caibomethoxy substituted reagent, TCMPASbFa in acetonitrile at room temperature and the 

reaction proceeded according to eq 84. Reactions of 1 (lc. Id, If) with TCMPASbFe 

were much faster than those with TCPASbFe and TBPASbFe. The difference among these 

oxidanU can be attributed to the 

difference in the redox couples (see Table 3.6). 

In tiie reaaion of If witii TCMPASbFe, tiie color of TCMPASbFe discharged 

more rapidly in the presence of DTBMP. Neverthdess, oxidation was incomplete and 
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unused If (64%) was recovered (run 4, Table 35). In addition tiie quantitative analysis of 

this reaction was unexplainably poor. 

Table 3.5 shows tiiat oxidation of 1 (lc, d, f) by TCMPASbFa gave about 50% 

conversion of ArzHg into ArHg*, measured after woikup as ArHgCn. The remaining 50% 

of aiyl groups in Ar2Hg was recovered as compound 2 (2c d, f). From the produa 

distribution, we may suppose two different mechanisms for these reactions. One of tiie 

possible routes for the formation of 2 is the SET mechanism which was proposed by 

Shine^ for tiie reaction of dialkylmercurials witii Th** (eqs 15-17). However, in tiie If 

reaction, aUyl phenyl etiier (2f) was obtamed. SET does not accommodate tiie formation of 

2f, however. The reason is that we did not obtam tiie cydized produa (3-methyl-23-

dihydrobenzofiiran) which should be formed by rearrangement of the aryl firee radical if the 

reaction occurred by SET. Consequentiy, it is probable that protonolyses of Ar2Hg 

occuned. 

At this moment, we wish to point out briefly about the possible source of add in the 

cation radical reactions. Possible sources of add indude residuals from the radical cation 

salt preparation,̂ *l2l add eUminated from reactuxi intermediates as in dectrophiUc aromatic 

substitution, dimerization of TBPA*- foUowed by the loss of two Br* and bromimatkHi of 

solvent or aromatc rings. 122 

Reactions of Tetranitmmethane rPNM) with Diarylmercurials 

Tetranitromethane (TNM) has been used extensivdy as an dectrophiUc nitrating 

agent in the reactions with aromatic oonqx>unds.50'53 

Bdetskaya and co-workers^ found that the nitration did not occur when TNM 

reaaed with diarylmercurials (diphenylmercury la, dimesitylmercury) and tetraphenyltin in 

several solvenU (sulfolane, acetonitrile, diloroform) at 60-80 oQ and only the 
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corresponding hydrocaitx)ns (ArH) were formed along with an aryltrinitromethylmercury 

(ArHgC(N02)3). 

In continuing our seardi for aryl radical formation from dectron transfer reactions 

witii aryUnercurials,3^»l23.i24 jj ^j,^ ^f interest to investigate tiie reaction of TNM witii 

various diarylmercurials (1). 

The reaction of diarylmercurials (1) was carried out witii TNM in two solvenU 

(acetonitrile, methylene chloride) at room temperature and the reactk>n proceeded according 

to eq 85. Reactions of 1 took place more rapidly in methylene chloride than acetonitrile as 

shown by the conversions (colunm 10) in Table 3.7 and when the reaction mixture was 

proteaed from sunUght the reaction was substantiaUy retarded Oudged by the oonsun^on 

of ArzHg) (run 6, Table 3.7). Table 3.7 shows that diarylmercurials (1) were oxidized by 

TNM to afford aromatic hydrocartx>ns (2) in significant amounts, as weU as 

aryltrinitromethylmercury compounds (12) and a smaU amount of nitro aromatic 

compounds (11) in 

TNM -^> 

MeCN 

l a , R = H 
b,R = o-MeO 
c,R = p-MeO 
d, R = o-Me 
e, R = p-Me 
f, R = o-aUyloxy 
g, AT = 2-aUyloxy-4,5-dimetiiylphenyl 

2 10 

NO2 HgC(N02)3 

R * R (85) 

11 12 
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most cases. The data in Table 3.7 have been combmed and re-cjqjressed in Table 3.8 so as 

to simplify and interpra more easUy our results. It is shown in Table 3.8 tiiat la-e reacted 

with TNM in 1:1 ratio foolmnn 5). Thease TesiilU am ht»s^ a<yY>nimodat^ by ? nKyhanism 

(Scheme VII) in which dissociative SET from tiie Ai^Hg (1) to TNM takes i^ceand leads 

to a solvent-caged triad of reactive ̂ )edes, namdy the diary Imercury radical cation, N(>2 

radical, and the nitroform anioiL It is known that the dissodation of TNM radical anion 

leads to tiie fonnatk)n of N02- and C(NC)2)3~.51 

According to the proposed Scheme VII, the combmed yidds of producU 2,10 and 

11 should correspond to the amount of ArHgC(N02)3 (12) formed and tiie amount of 

reacted TNM. Sudi correspondence was largdy observed as can be seen by comparing 

column 4 with oolunms 6 and 7, and from the ratio in column 8 in Table 3.8. The 

formation of smaU amounts of ArNC)2 can be explained with the recombination of the 

radicals (Ar and N(>2-) in solvent cage Despite the high reactivity of the aiyl radical, it is 

scarcdy attacked by the NO2- in the solvent In order to probe whether or not ArN02 is the 

produa of subsequent nitration of ArH, reactions of the ottho isomer Id and the para 

isomer le were investigated. Only the ortho nitro-derivative (lid) and the para nitro-

derivative (l ie) respectively were foimd in these reactions (runs 11-13, Table 3.7). 

A similar result was obtained in the reactions of lb and lc, where only the 

conesponding ortho (lib) and para isomer (lie) of nitroanisole were formed (runs 4-10, 

Table 3.7). If ArN02 (H) were formed from the result of nitration of the aromatic 

hydrocartx)n by N2O4, we should observe more than one nitro isomer in the charaaeristic 

nitration of toluene and anisole But m our work we obtained only the nitro isomer which 

had the same configuration as the starting mercury compound. 

The method of formation of nitroso compounds (10) (m cases of la and Id-e) is 

not clear (runs 1-2 and 11-13, Table 3.7). One possible route for tiie formation of 10 can 

be explauied by tiie reaction of Ar2Hg witii N2O4 as rqwrted by Bamberger. 125 
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SdiemeVn 

AiflgAr + 

la, Ar = phenyl 
b, Ar = o-anisyl 
c, Ar = p-anisyl 
d, Ar = o-tolyl 
e, AT = p-tolyl 

C(N02)4 ArHgAr, C(SO^ 

SET 

CTC 

ArflgAr, NO2, C(N02)3 
cage 

a 

[ 1 
Ar- -• ArHgC(N02)3 * NOj' 

SH 12 

ArH N2O4 

2 

I 
ArNQz 

11 

In the reactions of Ar2Hg (If, g), the aromatic compound (2f, g) and AiflgQ (3f, 

g, which was converted finom the reaction of ArHgC(N()2)3 with aq LiQ in workq>) were 

the only producU (runs 14,15, Table 3.7). The nitro-aromatic compounds (llf-g) were 

not found in these reactions, nor were any of cyclized producU (e.g., 3-methyl-23-

dihydrobenzofiiran) found, surprisingly. So our radical probe expeiimenU faUed. 

Moreover the quantitative analysis of these reaction was unexplainably poor. 
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Reactions of ArvlmemTrir Hilnride :̂ with SnHium-Naphthalenide 

Some years ago, Smgh and Khanna^ rqiorted tiiat sodmm-naphtiialenide (Hp--) 

caused the demercuration and symmetrization of some benzyl- and aiylmercuric chlorides 

in THF. They proposed an dectron transfer free radical mechanism, outlined in the Scheme 

n (Chapter I), to rationalize their observations, recorded for the reactions of benzylmercuric 

chloride and aiyhnercuric chlcxides, p-R-C6H4HgQ (where R = H (3a), Me (3e), NO2 

(3h)). In addition to that, th^ also reported an dectron transfer mechanism in lithium 

aluminium hydride reductions of benzylmercuric chloride, 3a, 3e and 3h. 12̂  

The observations by Singh and Khanna^ led us to study the reactions of some 

arylmercuric chlcHides (3) with the anion radical Np'- in detaiL Particularly, it was of 

interest to see if the scope of the sodium-nai^thalenide reduction could be convenientiy 

extended to a radical probe, 2-aUyloxyphenylmercuric chloride (3f). The basis of this 

reaaion was that if the free 2-aUyloxyphenyl radical 14 were formed from 3f after SET, it 

would cydize (k ̂  6.3 x 10^ s~̂  at 30 <<;!l27) and the cydic radical 15 would show up in 

the products. On the other hand, if cyclization was not observed, it would be likdy that 14 

had not been formed. 

14 15 ^ 16 

Arylmercuric Chlorides (.̂ a-c. e. h) 

Reactions were carried out by adding R-C6H4HgQ (3a-c c, and h) m THF to a 

solution of Np-- in tiie same solvent under argon. Addition was made witii a syringe by 

injecting a THF solution of tiie expected amount of arylmercuric chloride to tiie Np"-
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solution. First, each reaction (R = H, o-MeO, p-MeO, p-Mc. P-NO2 m eq 86) was done at 

tiie 2:1 ratio of Np--/R-C6H4HgCl, foUowing tiie metiiod of Singh and Khanna.<>« After 

oomidetioD of tiie reaction, indicated by dis^)peaiance of tiie intense green color of tiie 

anion radical and appearance of a gray precqMtate, a smaU amount of water was inj ected. 

The mercuiy metal tiiat had predpitated was separated, washed witii water, acetone, dried 

and weighed. Analysis oi the 8iq)eniatant solution by GC gave tiie producU Usted in Table 

3.9. 

2Np' 

HgQ 

3 a, R = H 
b,R = o-MeO 
c,R = p-MeO 
e, R = p-Me 
h,R = p-N02 

1)THF 

2)H20 
(wofkq>) 

R + Hg(0) 

(86) 

+ Np + 1,2-and/or 1,4-DHN 

Table 3.9 shows that diarylmercurials (la-c, e, and h) were formed as the major 

products, whereas 2a-c, e, and h were formed in smaUer amounts. In the reaction of 3a, 

a trace amount of bq>henyl (0.5%) was formed (run 2 in Table 3.9); however, in contrast to 

the resulU obtained with the arylmercuric chlorides that were used also by Singh and 

Khanna,^ we could not find the other biaiyls (eg., p,p'-bianisyl, p,p'-bitolyl, and 4,4'-

dinitrobiphenyl) among the reaction products. 

The stoichiometiy for formation of symmetrized producU (la-c, e, and h) shows 

that the reaction of 3 witii Np'- should require the 1:1 ratio of Np--/R-C6H4HgCL Indeed, 

we found that the reaction of 3 with Np'- was complete at tiie 1:1 ratk), except for the 

recovery of a smaU amoimt of 3 (runs 1,3, Table 3.9). 
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We want to discuss the stoichiometry of symmetrization (not the mechanism) and 

arene formation at tiiis stage, in discussmg tiie resulU of Table 3.9. In tiie 1:1 runs tiie 

balance between ArHgQ used and Np--used compared witii ArH, AraHg, Hg and Np 

formed is fairly good (runs 1,3, Table 3.9). 

As one exanq>le, in the Table 3.9, run 1, we observe tiiat the amount of ArHgQ 

(3a) used is 70.0 mmol (= 71.7 -1.7). From tiie amount (27.0 mmol) of Aî Hg (la) 

formed we may write eq 87. 

2ArHgQ + 2Np-- —> Ar2Hg + Hg + 2Np + 2 Q - (87) 

mmol 54.0 54.0 27.0 27.0 54.0 

We assume that ArH is formed by the reaction of ArzHg witii 2 F^-- (this reaction does 

occur and is discussed later) as in eq 88. 

Aî Hg + 2Np-- — > — > 2ArH + Hg + 2Np (88) 

nunol 6.0 12.0 12.0 6.0 12.0 

That means that the total amount of Aî Hg that was formed should be 33.0 (27.0 + 6.0) 

mmoL So we can derive eq 89 (rather than eq 87) showing the formation of 33.0 mmol of 

Ar2Hg. 

2ArHgQ + 2Np-- —> Aî Hg + Hg + 2Np + 2 Q - (89) 

mnxd 66.0 66.0 33.0 33.0 66.0 

By combination of eq 88 and eq 89, we can tabulate the overaU result as follows: 
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Balance 

Np--

AiHgQ 

Np 

Hg 

mmol, , needed (by calcn.) 

78.0 

66.0 

78.0 

39.0 

mmol, used 

71.8 

70.0 

mmol, found 

66.6 

38.1 

From this result we can see the balance between AiHgQ used and Np-- used oonq»red 

with ArH, Ar2Hg, Hg and Np formed is reasonable We can also see the same trend from 

the another 1:1 ratio reaction (run 3, Table 3.9). 

In the 2:1 ratk) reactions (runs 2,4-7), we may apply the same stoichiometiy of 

symmetrization and arene formaJdoa. We show calculations for run 2, Table 3.9, as one 

example of a 2:1 reaction. The amount of ArHgQ (3a) used is 32.1 mmoL From the 

amount (11.7 nunol) of ArH (2a) formed we may write eq 90. 

ArzHg + 2Np-- — > — > 2ArH + Hg + 2Np (90) 

mmĉ  5.85 11.7 11.7 5.85 11.7 

So, the total amount of ArzHg needed to accommodate our resulU is 14.83 nunol (8.98 + 

5.85) and we can write eq 91 usmg these data. 

2ArHgQ + 2Np-- —> Ar2Hg + Hg + 2Np + 2 Q - (91) 

mmcd 29.66 29.66 14.83 14.83 29.66 

By combination of eq 90 and eq 91, we can tabulate our resulU as foUows: 
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Balance 

Np--

AdlgQ 

Np 

Hg 

mmol, needed (by calcn.) 

41.4 

29.7 

41.4 

20.7 

mmol, used mmol, found 

64.6 (23.2 excess) 

32.1 

56.8 

20.5 

Otiier runs usmg the 2:1 ratio (runs 4-6) have the same trend as run 2 in Table 3.9, apart 

from run 7 in which material balances are unexplainably poor. As can be seen from the 

above table we used much nxxe Np-- than needed and found much more Np than could be 

formed. The same observation was also obtained finom aU other 2:1 reactions. To e3q>lain 

how we acconunodate the excess of ^^-- (232 mmol for nm 2, Table 3.9) and find an 

apparent excess of Np we tum to Scheme VIU This Scheme shows the formatkxi of 1,2-

and/or 1,4-dihydrQnaphthalene (DHNp) when Np-- reacU with water, as rqxxted by Paul, 

lipkin and WdssmaiLl^ That is, half of the excess of Np'- in our 2:1 reactions should 

revert to ^^ and the other half to DHNp, on woikup with water. We found that authentic 

1,2-DHNp and Np had overlapping peaks m our gc, the peak for 1,2-IXINp appearing as a 

shoulder (but separated and integratable) on tiiat for Np. We found also tiiat the gc peak for 

autiientic 1,4-DHNp overi^jped tiiat of ĥ p. We have verified tiiis behavwr also witii tiie 

addition of water to a solution of Na*Np--, itself. Thus, in run 2, for example, tiie amount 

of "Np" found should be larger than that required in the reactions of 3a, and, in fact, 

should be 64.6 mmd instead of tiie 56.8 mmol measured. It is mteresting to note tiiat we 

have sqjpUed the same analysis to tiie data rqxHted by Singh and Khanna^ and have found 
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tiie same discrepancy in tiie ArzHg/AiH, 1^--/!^ material balances. Singh and Khanna, 

however, did not comment on the discrepandes. 

Thus, we bdieve tiiat our data m Table 3.9 (and 3.10, as wiU be discussed fiirther) 

reflea wdl tiie stoiduometiy of two reactions, one leadmg to Ai2Hg (1) and tiic otiier to 

ArH (2). 

Scheme Vm 

AiH- + HjO • ArH2- + OH' 

AiHj- + AiH^ • ArHj- * AiH 

A1H2" + H2O • ArH3 + OH-

Aifl~ = sodium-naphthalene 

ArH3 =1,2- and/or 1,4-dihydron^hthalene 

The material balances in Tables 3.9 and 3.10 are summarized in Table 3.11 (runs 1-

9), where it can be seen that an account of aU uniu in the reactant was obtained except nm 

7. 

Q-AllvloTvphenylmercuric Chloride (3n 

A k ^ experiment was the reaction between Np'* and o-aUy]oxy|rfienylmercuric 

chlOTide (3f) which gave di(o-aUyloxyphenyl)mercury (If, 84.1%, 85.5%) and aUyl 

phenyl ether (2f, 8.6%, 2.9%). SmaU amounU of cydized produa (3-metiiyl-23-

dihydrobenzofuran 17,3.7%, 2.9%) were found, along witii 4% and 7.1% of phenol (18) 

(eq. 92 and Table 3.10). 



r>.. 2Np' j r n f f ^ II . R ^ 
2)HjO 0-

Hga <"*»> 2r 

3f, R = o-aUyloxy 

CQ.-6 
'Me 

17 18 

+ Np + 1,2-and/or 1,4-DHNp 

(92) 

It is known that the o-alkenyloxyphenyl radicals undergo rapid cyclization under 

kinetic control to give exdusivdy the produa of exocydization.1^ Neverthdess, in our 

radical probe reactions with 3f the yidds of cydized produa (17) are low. The low yidds 

of 17 can be attributed to two causes. First, that aryl radical (14) formation is itself quite 

low, and second that the reduction of 14 to 16 is very competitive with cydization. The 

acceptance of an dectron finom Np-* by the sp2-hybridized aryl radical 14 to ftxm the aiyl 

anion 16 might be a favorable pathway particulariy when less dectronegative, ^ -

hybridized alkyl radicals do so with ease 12^ Furthermore, the ̂ >2.hybridized 3-hexene-3-

yl radical is known to undergo reduction by Np-- to give the coneqxxiding anion more 

rapidly than it can abstraa a hydrogen atom finom THF.̂ 29b )Ve shaU return to a discussion 

of resulU in Table 3.10 later. 

Allvl o-Bromophenyl Fiber (19) 

With tiie idea of seddng evidence suppottmg an o-aUyloxyphenyl radical (14) 

intennediate in tiie o-aUyloxyphenyhnercuric chloride reduction, reaction of aUyl o-

bromophenyl etiier (19) witii Np-- in THF was carried out (eq 93). The reasoning was tiiat 

compound 19 served as a modd in tiie radical probe reaction witii tiibuty Mn hydride m 
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benzene solution.i30b Reduction of 19 by Np-- in two stoichiometric ratios: 1:1 and 2:1 

(Np--/19), however, gave 2f as tiie major product, witii smaUer, but significant amounu 

of 17 (Table 3.12). 

Np" 1)THF 

2)H20 ^ 
(woriaip) 

(T^ 
Np (93) 

18 

In tiie 2:1 ratio (run 1) tiie producU were 42.2% of 2f, 27% of 17, and 93% of 

naphthalene. In addition, 19.2% of phenol (18) was formed. SmaU amounu of two 

unknown producU were also obtained (gc), each having the same mass as aUyl phenyl 

ether (m/e 134). However, we could not deduce the structure of these compounds. In the 

1:1 ratio, the family of producU was the same as in the 2:1 ratio reaction, but the yidds of 

tiie producU were somewhat different: 2f (67%), 17 (23%), 18 (3.7%) and Np (90%). 

Surprisingly, half the amoimt of starting bromide (19,51.5%) was recovered from the 

reaction mixture in the 1:1 ratio reaction (run 2, Table 3.12). From this result, we can 

deduce tiiat the reaction of Np-- witii 19 foUows strictiy a 2:1 ratio. 

Some years ago Beckwitii and Mdjsl^ repotted tiiat reactkxi of I^'* with aUyl o-

kxk>phenyl ether (without mention of the stoichiometry) in THF at 20 oc gave aUyl phenyl 

etiier (2f) and 3-metiiyl-2,3-dihydrobenzofiuan (17) in 14% and 3% yidds respectivdy. 

Reaction with Cr(II)en2(Q04)2 also gave mostiy 2f (69%) and only 16% of 17. With our 

resulU and Beckwith's we can state tiie foUowing. Reaction of 19 or aUyl o-iodophenyl 
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etiier with sodium naphtiialenide gave mainly tiie uncydized reduction produa (2f); deariy 

a second reduction step, oonq)etes effectivdy witii cydization. 

Similariy, Sawaki and co-workcrs^^ have rqxxted that catiiodic reductkm of aUyl 

o-cfalorophenyl ether gave dtiier none or very Uttie of 17, but mainly 2f, phenyl (z)-

propenyl ether, and o-cfalorophenyl (z)-propenyl etiier, from which it was conduded tiiat 

14, formed at the cathode, must be reduced to 16 with a rate constant over 10^° s'l.i^^ 

This condusion, that reductk>n of the probe radical is faster than cydization, is similar to 

tiiat reached by Garst for the 5-hexenyl radical in tiie reaction of 5-hexenyl-l-haUdes witii 

sodium na|^thalenide^29t 

Formation of Phenol (1«) 

There is another observation m Tables 3.10 and 3.12 tiiat is important to our 

discussion, the formation of phenol (18). It is notable that a majcx- difference between the 

two runs in Table 3.12 is tiie yidds of 2f and 18. We see 42.2% of 2f and 19.2% of 18 

m run 1 (19 was added to h^--) and 67% of 2f and 3.7% of 18 in run 2 (Np-- was added 

to 19). 

A sinular trend is seen in Table 3.10, namdy 2.9% of 2f and 7.1% of 18 m run 8 (3f to 

Np--) and 8.6% of 2f and 4.0% of 18 in run 9 (Np-- to 3f). Thus, it is significant tiiat 

when the Np-- is in excess initiaUy, the yidd of phenol (18) goes up and that of 2f goes 

down. 

How is phenol (18) formed? We found tiiat 18 is formed when 2f reacU with Np--

In contrast, 17 did not reaa with Np-- (Scheme DC and Table 3.13). Scheme IX shows 

how 18 is formed. One-dectron reduction of 2f (step 1) wUl form tiie anion radical of 

2f which has two routes to fragment (step 1). The first route may form a phenoxy radical 

and an aUyl anion (step 2) and the phenoxy radical is converted to a phenol by another one-
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Scheme DC 

o"̂  
2f 

U I"* /«• 
' _ piopene / 

N p - | - 1 ^ 

,0 

Np-
H* 

-Np 

jj* .^*. ^OH propene 

electron reduction and protonation from solvent In addition propene may form by 

protonation of the aUyl anion. The second route (step 3) may form a phenoxide ion and an 

aUyl radicaL The phenoxide ion generated via step 3 can form phenol during workup. 

Propene also may form from the aUyl radical by another one-dectron reduction and 

protonation from solvent through step 3. We assume that the second route (step 3) wiU be 

more favorable than the first route (step 2). 

In addition to 18, we found considerable amounU of three unidentified producU in 

the reaction of 2f with 2 equiv of Np--. These three unknown producU were observed with 

GC and GC-MS, each having parent mass 134, that is, as in 2f and 17. By assuming that 

these producU were derived from 2f and had a CJC response factor equal to the average of 

those fcH- 2f and 17, the sum of the amounU of these products, obtamed from GC data, 

was also recorded in Table 3.13 , run 1. 
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Therefwe, tiie 18 Usted in Tables 3.10 and 3.12 is a secondary product, derived 

from 2f. Furthermore, from tiie ratio (2f + 18 + UIP)/17 in Table 3.12, we can obtain 

infcmnation about tiie relative rate of stq) AT —> Ar- andstepAr —> Ar'-(Ai' = 

cydized AT); we can see tiie former step is more favorable 

There is another observation which related to formation of 18. None of 18 was 

formed in tiie reaction of o-anisyUnercuric dtioride (3b) witii Np'- which impUes easier 

cleavage of the aUyl radical On case of 3f) than tiie metiiyl radical (m case of 3b) as shown 

in step 3 in Scheme DC 

Reactions of Diarvlmemiriak with Sodium Naphthalenide 

To understand fiirther the formation of an arene (2), reactions of lb, c and e with 

2 equiv of Np-- were carried out. Suiprismgly, the arenes, anisole (93.5%), anisole 

(92.4%) and toluene (94.7%) were obtained aUnost quantitativdy, along witii Np (95.8-

96.6%) (Table 3.14). From these results, it appears that the arenes (2) obtained in reactions 

of 3 witii Np-- (Tables 3.9 and 3.10) may arise, in fact, from reaction of tiie first, r^idly 

formed symmetrization product, 1, with Np--. 

Formation of Diarylmercurials (1) from Arylmercuric Chlorides (3) 

It had already been shown that reduction of arylmercuric haUdes by various 

reducing reagenU gave diaiylmercurials. Todhimter and CuneU^ have discussed whether a 

one-dectron reduction or a two-dectron reduction should be mvolved in reduction of p-

chloromercuribenzoic add with sodium dithionite in absĉ ute ethanoL When the reduction 

of p-chloromercuribenzoic add was carried out in the presence of styrene, no 

polymerization of the styrene was observed, which indicated an absence of free radical 

intermediates. Consequentiy, they proposed a two-dectron reduction mechanism as shown 

m Scheme I (Chapter I). 
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Singh and Khanna^»126 rqxxted tiie demercuration and symmetrizatioo of bcazyl-

and some aiyhnercuric ddorides. They used botii J^--and LiAlH4 and proposed an 

dectron transfer firee radical mechanism, outiined m tiic Scheme n (Ch^jtff I). They 

proposed reaction Ar- + ArHgQ - > Ai^HgQ-, which our data cxdude. If Singh's 

proposal were oofiect, we should have obtamed oonqxNmd 17 as a major produa (in case 

of 3f)witii some of Ai^Hg. But our k ^ observation was that symmetrization is tiie major 

reaction. It could ix)t be prevented, even usmg inverse addition (run 9 conqnred with run 8 

in Table 3.10). Also our gc data showed no sign of formation of any diorganomercurial 

(e.g., ArHgAiO than If. Therefore, we can rule out Smgh's proposaL 

In another example, RusseU et aL'72 tried to reduce some alkyl-, vinyl- and 

aiyhnercuric haUdes witii tiie salU of secondaiy nitroalkanes (Me2C=NC)2"Ii*) m M Q S O 

solution. Among their results, the reactions of nitronate km with phenymercuric chkxide 

(3a) and o-aUyloxyphenylmercuric chlcxide (3f) were paiticulaiy interesting. In the former 

case, smprisingly, 3a was unreactive with nitronate ions and only a trace of 23-dimethyl-

23-dinitrobutane (nitronate dimer) was obtained. In the latter case, di(o-allyk>xyphenyl)-

mercury (If, 17%) and 23-dmietiiyl-23-dinitrobutane (39%) were obtamed. Altiiough 

reductive synunetiization of some organomercuiy salu is beUeved to occur via reduction of 

the mercurial to the organic free radical,l^^ Russdl^ did not beUeve that the 

symmetrization of aiylmercuric haUdes by nitronate ions involved the aryl free radical, 

because the symmetrization of 3f was not prevented by the presence of di-t-butyl nitroxide 

and no rearrangement of the o-aUyloxyphenyl mdety occurred. Instead, he suggested that 

the symmetrization reaction (eq 54) might result from reduction of an equilibrium 

concentration of mercuric haUde (Scheme X).l^ RusseU also mentioned that the pre-

equilibrium in Sdieme X must Ue far to the left since R2Hg formation was observed only 
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after sunlany irradiation and not immediatdy upon mixing tiie mercuric haUdes witii a 

solution containing the nitronate k>n. 

In contrast to the resulU of RusseU's wofk, we have found a smaU amount (3.7%) 

of cydized produa (17) witii synunetrized dkxganomercurial (If, 84.1 %) and aUyl phenyl 

ether (2f, 8.6%) were formed firom the reaction ofNp'- with o-aUyloxyphenylmercuric 

Scheme X 

2 RHgX , ' ^ " - R2Hg + (HgX2AJ"' 

(HgX2AJ"- — • Hg(0) + A- + (n-l)A-

A"= Me^C^NOj" 

chloride (3f) as summarized in Table 3.10. Moreover, we observed 36% of benzene (2a), 

03% of bq>henyl and 56% of dq>henylmercuiy (la) were formed from the reaction of Np-

* with phenylmercuric chlcxide (3a) (run 2, Table 3.9). 

It now becomes necessary to try to combme aU the observations of the aiylmercuric 

chloride (3) study with those of the aUyl o-bromophenyl ether (19) and diary Imercurial (1) 

reactions. The foUowing Scheme XI is proposed for the reaction of Np-- with 3, usmg 3f 

as the aiylmercuric chloride. 

Scheme XI shows how 17 is formed in a succession of two one-dectron 

reductions. One dectron transfer from Np-- to 3f leads to 3f '- (step 1). Loss of Q* at this 

stage leaves a neutral radical (ArHg) (stqi 2). Loss of Hg(0) from ArHg- is not fadle,72 

but Ar- resulting finom loss of Hg(0) (stq> 3) leads to Ar*- and finaUy 17 after another one 

dectron reduction (steps 4-6). The formation of an arene (20 could be explained in a 

similar way (stqis 1-3 and 7-8). 
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ArH 

17 

Scheme XI 

- 2 f ^ 
Hg(0) 

It is evident that symmetrization must occur before breaking the Ar-Hg bond. That 

leaves us with RusseU's proposal (step 13) and with anotiier probable route that AiHg-

reacU with ArHgQ to form Ar2Hg and HgQ radical (stq> 9), the latter going to Hg(0) and 

Q- following reduction (stq> 10). We may not exclude con^letdy the possibiUty of 

dimerization of ArHg radical (step 12) which decomposes to If and Hg(0). From the result 

of the reaction of diaiylmercurials (Ib-c and e) with Np-- (Table 3.14), there is also the 

probabiUty that 2f derives from the reduction of If (step 11). 
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Reactions of ATvlmemiric Chlorides with 

Titanocene DichlonHf* :^j\^ 
Sodium Borohydride in nimpthvlacetamirie 

Schwartz and Liu recently reported the reduction of aryl haUdes by sodium 

borohydride in dimethylformamide (JOiMP), catalyzed by various titanium ooaq>lexes. l ^ 

They showed that a bocohydride-DMF addua was formed, which was tiie actual reducing 

agent, and they demonstrated that aryl haUde reduction occurred by a nonradical pathway. 

However, they found that the sinq)le change of solvent from DMF to dimethylacetamide 

(DMA) enabled them to reduce aiyl haUdes smootiily by a radical pathway. ̂ ^ To probe the 

existence of a radical intermediate in the reduction of an aryl haUde, aUyl 2-bromophenyl 

etiier (0.72 nunol) was treated witii NaBH4 (6.74 mmol) and CP2T1Q2 (0.56 mmol) m 6 

ml of DMA at 75 OC for 14 h. Analysis of the reactkxi mixture showed that only 3-methyl-

23-dihydrobenzofuran (17) was produced; no phenyl aUyl ether (2f) could be daeaed. 

The above data prompted us to use the Cp2TiQ2~NaBH4-DMA system for 

arylmercuric haUde reduction to seek once more evidence for a radical intermediate We 

found, however, with 3a, 3d, and 3f, that the diarylmercurials (1) were formed as major 

producU with arenes (2) as minor products, as shown in eq 94 (see Tables 3.15 and 3.16). 

Surprismgly, no cyclized produa (17) was fcxmed from the reduction of 3f (runs 

4 and 5, Table 3.16). This result is against the existence of a free aryl radical intermediate 

* ^1?°' i>5^ f q-R * r ^ R * Hg(0) 
NaBH4 2) H2O 

(woricup) 
HgQ 

3 a , R = H 
d, R = o-Me 
f, R = o-aUyloxy (94) 
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(14). Moreover, we found that the amount of 2f was increased when an excess of NaBH4 

and higbcr temperature were used (run 4, Table 3.16). We also rq)eated one of Schwartz's 

reactions (runs 6 and 7, Table 3.16). In tiie reduction of 19 we could vaUdate Schwartz's 

result, altiiough 5% of 2f was also obtained. From our resulU (Tables 3.15 and 3.16), it is 

evident tiiat catalytic reaction (in which tiie TKomplex. (Q>2riiiiBH4L) is involved)i^ 

witii 3 does not occur, unUke tiie result witii 19. Instead, we bdieve tiiat tiie formation of 

1 and 2, along witii Hg(0) comes from tiie reaction of 3 witii NaBH4 (used in excess), 

itself, and not witii ri-com4)ex. We have verified tills proposal witii tiie reaction of 3e 

(0.120 nunol) and NaBH4 (0.192 mmol) m THF-H2O (^5105, v/v) at room ten5)earture 

which leads to 70% of le (0.042 mmol) and 27% of 2e (0.032 mmol) (see tiie 

Experimental Section). 

In conclusion, we realized that the Cp2'nQ2-NaBH4-I^iA system is a usefiil probe 

for a radical intermediate in the reduction of aryl haUdes, and it showed, again, that an aryl 

radical intermediate is not involved in the symmetrization reaction. 
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Table 3.3. ProducU of Reaction of TBPASbF̂  witii I>i(o4olyl)mcrcuiy (Id) 
in Acetonitrile at Room Temperature 

+ TBPASbFft 
Me 2) 

Hg ^^*^> 2d 

2)aqUQ \ ^ 

Id a.-
HgQ 
3d 

Rim mmol x l(f 

Id TBPASbFfi 

1 21.2 42.3 

2** 20.2 40.6 

ProducU, mmol x 10̂ , and %* 

2d 

5.20 
(12.3) 

37.2 
(92.1) 

5* 

16.2 
(38.2) 

0.62 
(1.5) 

3d 6 

21.0 30.6 
(49.5) (72.3) 

2.26 36.1 
(5.6) (88.9) 

'Percent data are based on Ar-group and are Usted in parentheses under mmol entries. 
**Solvent was a mixture of CHiQi^leOH (3/1, v/v). 'Yidd of 2-bromotoluene. 
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Table 3.4. ProducU of Reaction of TCPASbFg witii Diaiyhnercurials (1) 
in Acetonitrile at Room Tenqierature 

R ^ TCPASbFj 

R ^ 

(̂ writup) T 
2 7 HgQ 

l a , R = H 
d,R = o-Me 

Run nund x 10̂  Products, mmol x Iff, and %* 

ArjHg TCPASbFfi 2" 8* 1' 

1 la , 20.3 36.9 

2 Id, 18.8 35.1 

3« Id, 17.0 33.9 

12.1 
(32.8) 

12.2 
(34.7) 

11.0 
(45.2) 

4.55 
(12.3) 

4.23 
(12.0) 

17.1 
(46.3) 

16.0 
(45.5) 

11.5 
(47.2) 

32.1 
(87.0) 

31.5 
(89.7) 

29.7 
(87.5) 

1.84 

1.23 

4.83 

"Percent data are based on Ar-group and are listed in parentheses under mmol entries. 
^2: Benzene and toluene, as appropriate ^: Chlorobenzene and 2-chlorotoluene, as 
appropriate. ^ : Phenyl- and o-tolylmercuric chloride, as SQ)propriate. "Polydikxinated 
trisarylamines were formed and found from CJC-MS but were not analized, 
^Recovered AriHg. 'Reaction run in the presence of base (DTBMP, 35.3 mmol). 



Table 3.5. ProducU of Reaction of TCMPASbF^ witii Diaiyhnercurials (1) 
in Acetonitrile at Room Temperature 
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R + TCMPASbF. 

l c R = p-MeO 
d,R = o-Me 
f, R = o-aUyloxy 

l)MeCN 

2)aqU(n 
(rakup) 

+ M 

HgQ 

Rim mmol x iff ProducU, mmol x Iff, and %' 

ArjHg TCMPASbFfi 3* 

1 lc, 3.05 6.05 

2 Id, 2.93 5.67 

3 If, 2.89 5.61 

4* If, 3.33 6.33 

2.88 
(47.2) 

1.83 
(41.6) 

1.88 
(41.8) 

0.15 
(6.20) 

2.91 
(47.7) 

1.94 
(44.1) 

2.07 
(46.0) 

0.25 
(10.3) 

5.69 
(94.0) 

5.38 
(94.9) 

5.27 
(93.9) 

5.96 
(94.2) 

0.73 

0.64 

2.12 

'Percent data are based on Ar-group and are listed in parentheses under mmol entries. 
^2: Anisole, toluene, and aUyl phenyl ether, as appropriate *3: p-Anisyl-, o-tolyl-, and 
o-aUyloxyphenylmercuric chloride, as appropriate. ^Recovered AriHg. 
•Reaction run in tiie presence of base (DTBMP, 12.3 mmol). 
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Table 3.6. Eo Values of Organic Redox Couples. 

Reduced form of redox coupled 

Tris(p-cyanophenyl)amine 

Thianthrene 

Tris(p-caibomethoxyphenyl)aniine 

Tris(p-bromophenyl)amine 

Tris(p-chlorophenyl)aniine 

Tris(l,10-phenantiiroUne)FeQ 

[Naphthalene]'-

Solventl> 

AN 

AN 

AN 

AN 

AN 

AN 

AN 

Eo[V]c 

1.44 

1.30 

1.26 

1.05 

1.04 

0.99 

-2.26^ 

rcf 

36 

3 

36 

36 

36 

109 

120 

*The order of references corresponds to the order of potentials m column 3. 
1>AN = Acetonitrile ^Vs. SCE. Ûi V vs. NHE. 
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Table 3.7. ProducU of Reactkxi of Tetranitrometiiane (TNM) with Diaiyhnercurials (1) 
in Acetonitrile at Room Temperature. 

-»• TNM 
MeCN 

R NO 

- 6 - 6 
l a , R = H 

b,R = o-MeO 
c R = p-MeO 
d,R = o-Me 
e, R = p-Me 
f, R = o-aUyloxy 
g, Ar = 2-aUyloxy-4,5-dimethylphenyl 

10 

Run mmcdx 10̂  Products, mmol x 10 ,̂ and %* 

1 

2* 

y 

4 

5* 

6̂  

ArjHg 

la, 100 

la, 99.8 

la, 98.6 

lb, 24.6 

lb , 24.4 

lb, 68.8 

TNM 

208 

218 

183 

100 

99.1 

169 

2^ 

15.3 
(43.2) 

33.3 
(49.2) 

13.9 
(44.0) 

11.4 
(48.7) 

20.0 
(47.7) 

10.3 
(34.9) 

10* 

2.35 
(6.6) 

0.12 
(0.2) 

— 

— 

— 

— 

11-

0.66 
(1.9) 

0.63 
(0.9) 

0.53 
(1.7) 

trace 

trace 

0.01 
(0.03) 

12* 

16.7 
(47.0) 

33.2 
(49.0) 

14.2 
(44.8) 

11.4 
(48.6) 

19.6 
(46.8) 

12.6 
(42.9) 

1' 

82.3 

66.0 

82.8 

12.9 

3.45 

54.1 

TNM« 

189 

181 

167 

88.0 

77.8 

150 

oonv̂  

18 

34 

16 

48 

86 

21 
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Table 3.7. (Continued) 

Run miiK :̂ 

ArjHg 

i lb , 68.8 

8" lb, 25.3 

9" lb, 37.7 

Itf lc , 23.5 

11 Id, 75.8 

12* Id, 83.6 

13' le, 61.0 

14* If, 9.17 

15 Ig, 11.8 

xlO^ 

TNM 

169 

141 

138 

76.8 

168 

176 

117 

54.3 

147 

Products, mmol x 10̂ , 

2^ 

65% 
(31.9) 

21.2 
(42.7) 

32.4 
(44.9) 

15.7 
(48.0) 

14.8 
(45.2) 

23.9 
(44.7) 

22.7 
(45.1) 

3.30 
(18.0) 

7.76 
(32.9) 

10* 

— 

— 

— 

— 

0.38 
(1.2) 

0.44 
(0.8) 

0.06 
(0.1) 

— 

11' 

~ 

3.04 
(6.1) 

1.13 
(1.6) 

0.13 
(0.4) 

0.42 
(1.3) 

0.31 
(0.6) 

0.15 
(0.3) 

— 

and%' 

12* 

7.52 
(36.5) 

23.5 
(47.4) 

34.1 
(47.2) 

15.2 
(46.4) 

13.9 
(42.5) 

24.2 
(45.2) 

23.8 
(47.3) 

8.60^ 
(47.0) 

11.3** 
(47.8) 

1' 

58.5 

0.48 

1.59 

7.13 

59.4 

56.8 

35.8 

— 

TNM« ( 

156 

114 

99.8 

60.3 

153 

150 

92.4 

36.5 

124 

ooov* 

15 

98 

96 

70 

22 

32 

41 

100 

100 
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Table 3.7. (Continued) 

"Percent data are based on Ar-groiq> and are listed in parentheses under mmol entries. 
''2: Benzene, anisole, toluene, aUyljrfienyl etiier, and aUvl 3,4^dimetiiy^)henyl ether, as 
appropriate. ^10: hGtrosobenzene, 2-nitn>sotoluene, and 4-nitn>sotoluene, as appropriate. 
'11: lutrobenzene, 2-nitroanisole, 4-nitroanisole, 2-nitrotoluene, 4-nitrotoluene, and as 
appropriate. *12: Phenvl(tiinitromethyl)mercuiy, o-anisyl(tiinitioinethyl)macury, 
p-anisyl(tiinitromethYl)mercury, o-tolyl(tiinitroinetiiyl)mercury,p-tolyl(trinitnxnetiiyl)-
mercury, as appropriate. ^Recovered Ar2Hg. sReoovered TNM. H:onversion (%) judged 
by the consui^)tkxi of AriHg. ̂ Reaction run in methylene chloride lolvenL ̂ Reaction run in 
the presence of urea (1.00 mmol). '̂ Ractkxi run unda cover-box to protea from sunUght 
(reaction time was 14 days). ^Reaction was same as run 9 but the pnxhia was analyzed 
after 6 days.'Reaction run at 50 K̂  in acetonitrile without cover. "Reaction mixture was 
inadiatedwitii a tungsten lanq> (60 watt) at 15 cm distance ''Reaction nm at 50 "C (water 
bath) for 100 hours. ("Analyzed as o-aUyloxyphenylmercuric chkxide, 
2-aUylox3^^,5-dimethy^enylmercuric chkxide, as appropriate, after adding aqueous 
4M LiQ in woikup. 
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Table 3.8. ProducU of Reaction of Tetranitrometiiane (TNM) witii Diaiyhnercurials (1) 
in Acetonitrile at Room Temperature. 

Run* used, mmol x 10^ Ratio 
Ratioysed 12.10,11 12 r 2,10,11 Coav SoWeat 

Ar2Hg TNM AriHgrrNM 12 (%) 

1 la, 17.7 19.0 0.98 18.4 16.7 1.10 18 MeCN 

2 la, 33.8 37.0 0.92 34.1 33.2 1.03 34 CHjQi 

3 la, 15.8 16.0 0.98 14.4 14.2 1.02 16 MeCN 
urea 

4 lb, 11.7 12.4 0.95 11.4 11.4 1.00 48 MeCN 

5 lb , 21.0 21.3 0.98 20.0 19.6 1.02 86 (MjQj 

6 lb, 14.7 18.2 0.81 10.3 12.6 0.88 21 ^r^ 

1 lb, 10.3 12.8 0.80 6.58 152 0.81 15 daik 
MeCN 

8 lb, 24.8 26.9 0.92 24.2 23.5 1.03 98 5 ^ 

9 lb, 36.1 37.7 0.96 33.6 34.1 0.98 96 ^ ^ 

10 lc , 16.4 16.5 0.99 15.9 15.2 1.04 70 CHjQj 



Table 3.8. (Continued) 
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Run used, nunol X 10̂  Rado 
Ratioused 12,10.11 12 Z 2.10.11 Coav Solveat 

Ar2Hg TNM AiiHg/TNM 12 (%) 

11 Id, 16.4 15.1 1.09 15.6 13.9 1.12 22 MeCN 

12 Id, 26.8 25.2 1.06 24.7 24.2 1.02 32 CH2a2 

13 le,25.2 24.8 1.02 22.9 23.8 0.96 41 CH2Q2 

14 If, 9.17 17.8 0.52 3.30 8.60 0.38 100 MeCN 

15 lg,11.8 23.6 0.50 7.76 11.3 0.687 100 MeCN 

'See Table 3.7. 
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Table 3.9. ProducU of Reaction of Sodium-Naphtiialene (Na* Np') witii 

Aiylmercuric Chlorides (3) in THF at Room Tenq)ecature. 

HgQ 

2)H20 
(worioq)) 

-o 2Np̂  ^^^^^ I 4-R * I -^-R ^ Hg(0) 

3a,R = H 
b,R = o-MeO -I- Np • 1,2-and/or 1,4-DHNp 
c R = p-MeO 
c, R = p-Me 
h,R = p-N02 

Run nunol x 10̂  ProducU, mmol x l(f, and %* 

ArHgQ Np^ 2** 1* Hg(0) Np DHNp* 3* 

1 3a, 71.7 71.8 12.0 27.0 38.1 66.6 - 1.70 
(16.7) (75.1) (2.4) 

2 3a, 32.1 64.6 11.7^ 8.98 20.5 56.8 1.70 
(36.4) (55.9) 

3 3b, 36.6 35.9 1.09 16.3 16.6 33.0 - 0.99 
(2.97) (88.9) (2.7) 

4 3b, 9.82 20.0 3.11 3.52 5.08 18.7 0.25 
(31.7) (71.7) 

5 3c, 19.8 40.0 5.32 7.28 10.5 37.5 0.45 
(26.9) (73.7) 

6 3e, 9.86 20.0 1.11 4.44 4.17 17.8 0.42 
(11.3) (90.1) 

7 3h, 9.84 19.7 0.14 2.44 3.93 18.1 0.47 
(1.42) (49.6) 

'Percent data are based on Ar-group and are Usted in parentheses under mmol entries. 
^2: Benzene, anisole, toluene, and nitrobenzene, as appropriate. ^1: Diphenyl
mercuiy, di(o-anisyl)mercuiy, di(p-anisyl)mercuiy, di(p-tolyl)mercury, and di(p-nitro-
phenyl)mercury, as appropriate ^ e yidd of 1,2- and/or 1,4-dihydronaphthalene. 
^Recovered 'A trace amount (0.001 mmol, 05 %) of biphenyl was also obtamed. 
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Table 3.10. ProducU of Reaction of Sodmm-Naphtiialene(Na^Np') witii 
o-AUyloxyphenyhnercuric Chkxides (30 in THF at Room Temperature. 

R -• 2Np" 

HgQ 

3f, R = o-aUyloxy 

1)THF 

2)H20 
(worio^) 

R + 

2f 

R + Hg(0) 

CXI 

05 • 6 
^Me 

17 1 8 
•»• Np •̂  1,2-and/or 1,4-DHNp 

Rim mmol x 10^ 

3f Np^ 

Products, mmol x 10^, and %* 

2r* I f 17 1 8 Hg(0) Np DHh^)'* 

8* 5.24 10.0 

9 ' 5.09 10.1 

0.15 2.24 0.15 0.37 2.48 9.27 
(2.9) (85.5) (2.9) (7.1) 

0.10 

0.44 2.14 0.19 0.23 2.47 
(8.6) (84.1) (3.7) (4.0) 

9.10 0.12 

^Percent data are based on Ar-groiq> and listed in parentheses under nunol entries. 
**2f, AUyl phenyl etiier. *lf, Di(2-aUyk)xyphenyl)mercury. ^The yidd of 1,2-
dihydronaphthalene. 'Solution of aiylmercuric haUde was added to the 

solution of Np~, dropwise and 2f-i-18/17 is 35. '^Solution of Np' was added to the 
solution of aiylmercuric haUde, dropwise and 2f-*-18/17 is 3.5 too. 
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Table 3.11. Summary of Material Balances (%) and Stoichiometry for Reactions 

of Aiyhnercuric Chlorides (3) witii Sodium-Naphtiialene m THF. 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

1 

2 

1 

2 

2 

2: 

2: 

1 

1 

2:1 

:1 

run* Stoiduometiy' Np 

92.8 

905 

92.1 

94.6 

94.9 

91.3 

94.4 

92.2 

94.0 

Summation, %* 
Ar 

94.2 

92.8 

94.6 

103 

101 

101 

51.6 

100 

98.5 

Hg 

90.8 

91.7 

89.9 

87.6 

89.9 

87.3 

64.7 

90.6 

90.1 

'Summations of h^ uniU in aU producU containing Np are based on the initial amount 
of Na*̂  Np'", of Ar uniu in producU containing Ar group are based on the number of Ar 
uniu in AiHgCl; of Hg uniu m aU mercury-containing producU are based on ArflgCL 
^Ituns 1-7 are the same reactions as in Table 3.9 and runs 8 and 9 are from Table 3.10. 
'The initial ratio Np'/aiyImercuric chloride in the reactkxL 
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Table 3.12. ProducU of Reaction of Soduun-Naphtiialene (Na* Np") with 
AUyl o-Bromophenyl Etiier (19) in THF at Room Temperature. 

-• Np-- 1)THF 

2)H20 
(mkup) 2f 

Np 

18 

Run nunol x Iff Products, mmol x ICf, and %' 2f+18 
: -t-UIP 

19 Np" It 17 18 Np" 19' 17 

1** 20.2 41.5 8.53 5.51 3.88' 38.6 - 2.41 
(42.2) (27) (19.2) (93) 

2' 32.9 34.2 10.7 3.64 0.59 30.8 16.9 3.10 
(67.0) (23) (3.7) (90) (51.5) 

^Percent data are based on Ar-group and listed in parentheses under mmol entries. 
Percent data are based on Np'' and listed in parentheses under mmol entries. 
'Recovered. '̂ Solution of aiylmercuric haUde was added to the solution of Np'*, 
dropwise. 'Solution of Np'* was added to the solution of aiylmercuric haUde, 
dropwise. 'iSmaU anoount (0.89 mmol, 4.4%) of two unidentified producU (UIP) 
was obtained and see Table 3.13 for the calculation metiiod of UIP. 
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Table 3.13. ProducU of Reaction of Soduun-N )̂htiudene (Na^Np) witii 
AUyl phenyl etiier (20 and 3-Metiiyl-23-dihydrobenzoftiran (17) 
in THF at Room Temperature. 

2f * ^P" 
1)THF 1 1 * Np 

2)H20 
(woikup) 18 

-*- 3 Unidentified 
ProducU 

Run mmol x 10^ Products, nunol x 10 ,̂ and %' 

Reactant Np" 18 UIP' Np** 1 7 ' 

1** 2f, 45.4 90.9 9.40 29.4 85.9 
(20.7) (64.8) (94.5) 

2** 17, 48.6 97.0 - - 93.1 46.7 
(96) (96.5) 

'Percent data are based on Ar-group and Usted in parentheses under mmol entries. 
"2f and 17, as appropriate was added to the solution of Np'', dropwise. 'Three 
utudentified producU were observed with gc and gc/ms, each having parent mass 
134, that is, as in 2f and 17. By assuming that these producU were derived from 
2f and had a gc response factor equal to the average of those for 2f and 17, 
the sum of the amounU of these products, obtamed from gc data, was 0.294 mmol. 
Percent data are based on Np'* and listed in parentheses under nunol entries. 
'Recovered. 



Table 3.14. ProducU of Reaction of Sodium-N^htiialene (Na^ Np') witii 
Diaiyhnercurials (1) in THF at Room Tenqierature. 

131 

R -• 2Np" 

Hg 
lb, R := o-MeO 

c,R = p-MeO 
e, R = p-Me 

1)THF 

2)H20 
(worioq)) 

o •R •• Np -»• Hg(0) 

Rim* mmol x 10̂  

Ar2Hg Np̂  

Products, mmol x 10̂ , and %* 

2' 

64.9 
(93.5) 

42.1 
(92.4) 

42.7 
(94.7) 

Np** 

66.9 
(96.6) 

43.8 
(96.0) 

43.8 
(95.8) 

Hg(0) 

31.6 
(91.0) 

21.2 
(93.1) 

20.9 
(92.5) 

1 lb , 34.7 69.3 

2 lc, 22.8 45.7 

3 le , 22.6 45.7 

'Solution of ArHgQ was added to tiie solution of Np*. Percent data are based on 
Ar-group and are listed in parentheses under mmol entries. '2: Anisole and toluene, as 
appropriate. Percent data are based on Ar-group and are listed in parentheses under 
mmol entries. 



Table 3.15. ProducU of Reaaion of Aryhnercuric Chkxides (3) witii 
Titanocene Dichkxide (CpzTiQ}) and Sodium Borohydride (NaBHi) 
in Dimethylacftamide g^MA) at Room Tenyenture 

132 

QhTiOj 
NaBH4 

HgQ 

3a,R = H 
d,R = o-Me 

1)DMA 

2)H20* 
(woriDop) 

o R • Hg(0) 

(R = H) 

Run nunol X 10̂  Products, mmol x 10̂ , and %* 

ArHgQ CpiTiCk NaBlU 2b 

7.19 
(15.4) 

10.4 
(21.5) 

4.10 
(23.7) 

1̂  

18.1 
(77.6) 

172 
(70.9) 

6.11 
(70.7) 

Hg(0) 

24.2 

26.3 

9.80 

Bq)henyl 3̂  

0.11 4.15 
(OS) 

0.05 1.74 
(0.2) 

1.83 

1 3a, 50.9 50.4 51.4 

2« 3a, 50.2 50.1 54.7 

3 3d, 19.1 19.7 23.2 

'Percent data are based on Ar-group and are listed in parentheses under mmol entries. 
^: Benzene and toluene, as appropriate '1: D^ienyhnercury and di(o-tolyl)mercury, 
as appropriate. ''Recovered ArHgP. 'Reaction run at 60 "<! 



1 3 3 
Table 3.16. ProducU of Reaction of o-AUytoxyphenyhnaxuric Chloride (30 and AUyl 

2-Bromophenyl Etiier (19) witii Titanocene Dichloride (CpiTidd and 
Sodium Borohydride (NaBHi) m Dimetiiylacetamide (DMA) 
at Room Temperature 

2) H2O 2f If 
(woricq)) 

3f,X = HgQ 
19,X = Br + II I > + Hg(0) CO 

Rim 1 

ArHgQ 

4« 3f, 8.21 

5 3f, 9.55 

6*= 19,72.0 

7 19,36.7 

tnmolx 10̂  

CP2T1Q2 

6.57 

9.72 

56.0 

33.7 

NaBH4 

79.1 

19.4 

674 

65.9 

] 

2r 

3.86 
(47.0) 

1.46 
(15.3) 

3.72 
(5.3) 

1.88 
(5.10) 

17 ^Me 

ProducU, mmol x 10̂ , and %* 

If 

2.02 
(49.2) 

4.09 
(85.7) 

— 

~~ 

Hg(0) 

5.58 

4.54 

— 

• • 

17 

— 

— 

63.8 
(90.3) 

3.81 
(10.4) 

19̂ * 

1.38 
(2.54) 

30.5 
(83.1) 

'Percent data are based on Ar-group and are listed in parentheses under mmol entries. 
'̂ Recovered. ̂ Reaction run at 75 *C 



CHAPTER IV 

CONCLUSIONS 

Oxidation of organometaUics witii a series of one-dectron oxidanu has been 

studied. Four one-dectron oxidanu were used: tiie tiiianthrene cation radical perchlorate 

(rh"*'-a04"), tris(l,10-phenantiuoUne)iron(III) perchkxate, tris(p-x-phenyl)animium 

hexafluoroantimonate (x = Br, Q, carbometixM )̂, and tetranitrometiiane (TNM). 

The evidence for smgle dectron transfer (SET) was found m reactions of Th "̂  - and 

tris(1.10-phenantiuoUne)iron(III) oon^lex witii tetrametiiyltin and phenyhrimetiiyltin. 

However, in the reactions of symmetrical diarylmercurials (Ar2Hg), and paiticulariy when 

the aiyl group contains the aUyloxy radical probe substituent, free radicals appear not to be 

formed with any of the above one-dectron oxidants. 

One-dectron reduction of aryhnercuric chlorides, R-C6H4HgQ (where R = H, o-

MeO, p-MeO, p-Me, p-NGi, o-aUyloxy), witii sodium-naphtiialenide m THF was studied. 

These reactions gave diarylmercurials ((R-C6H4)2Hg) as the major produa along with 

moderate yidd of arenes (R-C6H5). When the reaction was carried out witii a radical probe, 

the reaction gave not only the cyclized produa and arene, but also the unexpected 

secondary reduction product, phenoL Mechanistic studies suggest that an arylmercury 

radical (ArHg-) is fcxmed and leads to symmetrization of AiHgCL At the same time, 

decomposition of AiHg- to an aiyl radical (Ar-) appears to be a minor reactkxL The 

reductions of aiylmercuric chlorides by sodium borohydride and titanocene dichloride m 

dimethylformamide solvent gave producU which occurred by a nonradical pathway. 

134 
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